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Russell Views

Fail To Shake

Shivers Stand
By DAVE CHEAVENS

CHICAGO, July 18 Ul-G-ov. Allan
ihlvtrs of Texas la not wildly hap
py about Sen,Richard,Russell's be-
lief the Taft-Hartle-y Law Deeds
tome changes, but Shivers Is Still
a Russell-for-Preslde- man.

Shivers told Russell last night he
didn't think Texas Democratswould
be happy about repealof the law.

'Tie replied thathe had not come
out of repeal," Shivers said. "He
said some parts.ought.to be modi-fle- d

to make it more equitable and
fair."

Then Shivers said he was.not go-

ing to fall out with Russell, as Vir-
ginia Democratic leadershad, over
the Taft-Hartl- Question.

Shivers flew to Chicago on the
eve of the; credentials subcommit-
tee hearing where' .his "Regular"
delegatlpn and' the

"Loyalist" delegation will try
to get their feet in the convention
door.

"Loyalists" were bombarding
delegatesand committee members
with literature backing up their
claim that they are the true Demo-
crats of Texas because the state
convention that sent them pledged
Its presidential electors to vote for
the national .'convention'spresiden-
tial nominee.

Shivers came nearer than ever
before to saying he would go along
with the party all the way.

If the national convention" re
quires all of Its delegates to raise
their right hands In a vow of party
fealty, Shivers said he would fol-
low the majority rule.

"I'll abide by the same rules and
regulations that apply to everybody
else." Shivers said, Then headded:

"Only three or four states that I
know of require such pledges."

Shivers has contended that the
issue in the rival Texas claims Is
chiefly that majority rule. The Loy
alists, he said, were outvoted by
Texas Democrats and the loyalty
furore is their way of attracting at-
tention.

Maury Maverick, leader of the
Loyalist delegation, issued a state-
ment saying, that the plan of the
ShiverspeopleIs to put Gen.Dwight
Elsenhower's name on both the

and Democratic ballots.
"That is possible in Texas if the

Shlvers-Dlxlecr- at alliance retains
control of the Democratic Party in
Texas becauseof a new Texaselec
tion law. tnr,vs mmseu advocat-
ed Elsenhower as the Democratic
nominee as far back as Nov. 12,
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Two Burned Fatally In

Pipeline Fire Thursday
Two men died Thursday as the'

resultof an explosion and fire on a
pipeline in Northeast Martin Coun
ty-..- ., ,

Killed instantly when a plow
blade apparently ruptured a pipe-
line was W. R. (Bill) Oaks, 50,
Ackerly, driver of the caterpillar
tractor. J. I. (Islab) Brown, 68,
owner of the farm in the Flower
Grove community 30 miles north-
west of here, died of burns at 3
p.m. in a Lamesa hospital, four
hours after the blast and .flames
(shown above in the photograph by
Leonard Hartley),

Resting,well in the Cowper Hos
pital here,was Abjandrd Casares,
Latin-Americ- arm laborer who
was near the spot, He sustained
bumsabout the armsand theback
of the neck. His injuries were not
serious, according to reports.

Oaks Was either blown or lump
ed from the tractor when the blast

Old SettlersCome
ForAnnual
The "sudden swoosh of a fast--

flying Jet momentarily smothered
the strains' of old-tim-e music in
City Park Friday morning, .dramat-
ically illustrating the transition
irom yesieraay to loaay as oia set-
tlers of Howard and Glasscock
Counties gathered for their annual
reunion.

The let went unnoticed, however,
as the old timersswappedremlnls--i
cences or gathered around the
registration, pavilion to listen to
the fiddle and guitar music. Some
stood expectant! around barbecue'
pits where beet and mutton sim
mered andbig pots oi beans ana
stew boiled.

The crowd grew throughout tho
late morning hours. By 11 a.m
some 400 were present to' hear
brief .talks by M. II, Morrison,
Fox StripUn, Walter Robinson and
J. JI. ureene.

W. A. Thomason served as mas
ter of ceremonies andJoseph.Hay--
den introduced the speakers who
reminded the gathering of the role
filled by the early settlers in the
development of the area.

A throng of 500 or GOO persons
was expected for the barbecue
luncheon which was to be serv
ed shortly after 12 o clock. More
than 1,100 pounds of meat and
nine big pots of beans and stew
had been copwng over tne wood
fires since dawn.

Masters of barbecue preparation,
Nath Alien and A. Knappe, presid
ed over the pits in which fires were
lit late Thursday night. The food
was provided by the old settlers
and their friends through donations
to a reunion fund.

Highlight of the afternoon was
an old fldlera' contest which got
underway at 2 p.m. An old time
dance is. set for 8 p.m. at tne skat
ing rink on EastThird Street.
' The early settlersvisited in the
shade of their own pavilion lor the

took place.' Ills body was a Irtiort
distance removed from the actual
flames. It was ,4:30- - p.mi.whow- -
ever, before the charredremains
could be removed because ofin
tense heat.

Brown was standing about 75
feet from the point of the explo
sion. He did not lose conscious
ness.

The tractor, with its power lift
up, continued on its way and had
lumbered a distance of about a
mile and a half before some men
overtook and halted it The ma
chine had, .rolled through two
fences.

Al Terrlll, Colorado City, district
manager for Shell Pipeline Com-
pany, said that the. line was a 6--
inch carrier' from Denver City to
the Westbrook station. It was used
to transport gasoline in March and
had not been in use since then.
The line, which was dug up, re--

Reunion
first' time this year. A tabernacle--
type, structure was erected over

concrete platform In the park
early this summer by L. C. Xlat- -
thies, president of the Howard--
GlasscockOld Settlers Association,
and other reunion leaders.

Mrs. Dick Sides, secretary-trea-s
urer of the association, had her
registration' table set up under the
roof and all Visitors and'members
of the organization were being ask
ed to register.

Music for the dancethis evenlne
will be provided by Jim King and
the CosdenPlayboys, local string'
ed orcnestra. Admission charge for
tne dance will be si and proceeds
will go to help defray expensesof
tne event.

Negro To Face

NarcoticsCount
A charge of possessionof mari

juana has been filed against Peter
Jones, Negro, who, aft
er being taken into custody, told
owcers ne wougnt he was smok
ing parsley leaves.

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
said he bad a chemist at Cosden
Refinery compare the suspected
leaves witn samples or marijuana
and they appeared to be the same.

Jones was arrested at 10:15
p.m. Wednesday by City Police
men A. N. Standard and Ed
I) rooks in a northslde,,cafe. He
had the clcaretson his person

Gllllland said Jones told him
that he had some more of the sub
stance hidden in an attic at Hous
ton. The District Attorney added
Houston authorities had. been con.
tacted andwere attempting to lo
cale tn stuff. '

conditioned and in 1945

and marked alonir tha.route, was
buried 24 incnes or is incnes xrom
top of the pipe. The fire burned
itself out about midnight Thurs-- j
day, Terrlll reported.

Efforts to extinguish the fire
proved futile at first. At 2 p.m.
three truck loads of water had
been played on the flames without
any visible effect;

The line, ripped out of the
ground for a short distance by
force of the blast, was broken In
three places. Most of the time,
however, fire billowed only from
the apparent point of contact with
the tractor rig. Flames .occasional-
ly danced to the other places.

Oaks had heen uslnir a Rubbing
unit on the tractor to clear an ad--
Joining field. He had moved into
the field to clear some shlnnery
and brush along the turnrow area
when- suddenly the accidentoccur
red, The point at which the contact!
was mado was in a slight depres
sion resulting from wind erosion,

Smoke could be seen for a dis
tance of 20 miles for several hours
after the fire started.

Bob Merts, Ebcrley Funeral
Home staffer; John Waddell, Big
Spring fireman: Robert Dunn, La
mesa, and Deputy Sheriff Jim Mc
Coy of Stanton, extricated Oak's
remains from near the fire. Deputy
Sheriff V. E. Grady and James
Croom, Big Spring brought Ca
sares nere for treatment, rrea
Cook. Murray Cook. Fred Cave
and Charles Tapiey bad rusnca
Brown to Lamesa in Tapley's
car.

Both bodies were at Eberley
Funeral Home pending arrange
ments.

Services for Mr. Brown will be
held at 3 p.m. Saturdayat the
Baptist Church in Ackerly. Last
rites for Mr. Oaks will be held
at the same hour and . place on
Sunday. Mr. Oaks will be burled
at Ackerly. Mr. Brown at Big
Spring'.

Mr. Brown was born at New
castle. He and Mrs. Brown were
married in 1916 and had lived in
Mitchell' County 3(1 years ago. For
the past. 22 yearshe had lived on
the same place at Flower Grove.
He was a memberof the Baptist
Church there and had been active
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Pullman GttsOkay
On RateIncrease

WASHINGTON. July 18 Ul-- The

Pullman Companyreceived permis
sion toaay to raise its minimum
charge,tor sleeping car accomoda
tions by about 23 per cent.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission said the company could put
the Increase into effect on July 28.

The new. schedule of rates will
establish a minimum charge of five
dollars for a lower berth in a stand
ard Pullman car.The presentmini
mum is S4.05 for that type of ac
comodation.

Attack In Rain

Fruitless As

UN Holds Hill
By OEOROE McARTHUR

SEOUL, Korea U1 A tanlc
supported Communist battalion at
tacked through drenching rains to-

day in 'a fruitless effort to push
Allied soldiers off battle scarred

Old Baldy" hill on the Korean
Western Front.

About 700 Communist troops hit
the strategic slope west of Chor-wo-n

after a deafening preparatory
barrage from Red mortars and
field guns.

Allied reinforcements scrambled
up the slippery hill shortly after
the battle began.

The Redguns openedup on "Old
Baldy" last night and 40 minutes
later Communist, troops assaulted
tne neignt. 'men nign velocity ure
from Communist tank guns raked
the hill.

United Nations tanks answered
and at least one of the Red ar
mored vehicles was set afire.

The Red tanks pulled out of the
fight shortly after midnight. How
ever, the Communistsdid not, give
up tne assaultuntil 3:ii a.m.

The fighting was the most in
tense in more than a week of
routine action across the front

Cloudy weather grounded most
Allied warplanes today. .

Action on the Central Front yes-
terday increased sharply, with
more than 25 patrol clashes re
ported from the Uantan River east
to Kumsong.

One.Allied patrol, pushing into
the old Red Iron Triangle assem-
bly area on the Central Front left
a trail of Communist dead from
four separateskirmishes. The pa-
trol counted 40 dead Communists
and 36 wounded. Estimates of
casualties put the figure of dead
Communistsat 83 and 00 wounded.

Three Injured

In Car Crash
STERLING Cm, July 18

Three persons, were hospitalized
following a head-o-n collision on
U.S. 87 six miles southeastof here
at 3:45 p.m. Thursday.

J. J. EUloit, 52, Midland, driver
of a westbound 1949 car, suffered
cuts and abrasions. He was under
treatment here.

Robert E Main, 25, Clarendon
had possibleneck injuries. William
Thomas, brother-in-la- w of Main
and passenger in the Main 1939

car. had probable concussion.Mrs,
Madeline Main, 19, wife of Robert
Main, escapewith minor cuts and
bruises.

Sheriff W. O. Green, Deputy Bui
Brooks, Joined by T. P. Jones.
highway patrolman out of San o,

investigated the mishap. They
said that the Elliott car apparent
ry skidded almostbroadside along
the highway after sliding into a
guard railing on the side of the
road. Main, bound east, was un-

able to get out of the path of the
other car, they said

Tests
Steel Seizure

Is Considered

At White House
WASHINGTON, July 18 UV-T-he

White House was reported today
to be seriously considering a plan
to seize part of the strike-boun-d

steel Industry under the Selective
Service Act.

This word came from a high ad
ministrative source who said Jus
tice Department attorneys were in-

structed yesterday afternoon to pre-
pare papers leading to possiblepar
tial seizure of the Industry.

The critical situation which has
resulted from the y steel strike
was disclosedyesterday at a White
House meeting, presidedover by
Acting Defense MoblllzerJohn R.
Steelman.

The Selective Service Act gives
the President power to seize only
plants which fall to produce under
direct contract with procurement
agencies.

The act says that "if any such
producer of steel or the responsible
head or heads there of refuses to
comply' with such requirement, tho
President, through the Secretary of
Defense, is authorized to take im
mediate possessionof the plants of
suchproducer. .

President Truman seized theen-
tire steel Industry last April 8, but
on June2 the Supreme Court ruled
that he lacked authority to do so
and ordered the mills returned to
private- - ownership. The April
Seizure was based on, no specific
law but rather on what the Justice
Department said were the Presi-
dent's inherent Constitutional pow-

ers.
Former Solicitor General Philip

Perlman told boththe District and
SupremeCourts in the seizure case
thatthe governmenthad considered
seizure under the Selective Service
Act but had decided the method
was too cumbersome and too diffi
cult to pursue.

At yesterdaay's White House
meeting. In addition to Steelman,
were Munitions Board Chairman
lion Authority Chief Henry H. Fow-
ler, Steelman'sManpower Chief Ar-
thur Fleming and other high offi
cials.

The official who told of the new
seizure plan declined to be quoted-b-

name.
The report came as officials de

clined either to cotlrm or deny ru
mors that a secret settlement had
been reached to the dispute.

GlasscockArea
Gets Showers

GARDEN CITY. July 18 Show
ers played hop and skip across
Glasscock county Thursday.

The rain here measuredhalf an
Inch. At the Charles Cox ranch in
WesternGlasscockthe precipitation
was gauged at a quarter of an
Inch. Sam Itatlitf, 15 miles west,
reported a shower.

There were no reports north of
town and south of here therewere
only showers. The Currie ranch
east of here had light showers.

There was a strip four miles
southwest of Garden City which
combined Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoon showers for a total
of an inch moisture, can ingn- -
tower, sevenmiles south, had good
ihowera Wednesday afternoon,
ranging up to half an inch on part
of the pastures.

EL PASO, July 18--Slx West
Texahs, including two Irom Big
Spring, have been charged with
conspiracy to smuggle cattle out
of Mexico. The complaint was
lodged here yesterday before VHS.

Commissioner Henry Clifton.
Hoivey Williamson, assistant

U.S. district attorneysaid charges
were filed after investigation oi
what he called the largest cattle
smuaallne operation' in tha South
west alnce the dis
ease ban went into effect. He said
others may be charged. Although,
Williamson continued, most of the
cattle" were channeledinto Midland
and San Aneelo sales rings, the
alleged ring extended into Okla
homa.

Named, defendants were Walter
D. (Dixie) Babb: his brother. Ir- -
vin Babb: their brother-in-la-

Tom E.' Grubb, j& Sierra Blanca

In Chicago
DebateIs Opened
To Reporters,TV

CHICAGO. July 18 (IP)

from Texas begantheir fight to bo seatedat tho Democratic
nationalconvention.today by trading chargesof "bolters"-an-d

"slanderers."--

At stake aro 52 convention votes.
And at issue iswhetherTexaswill cast its lot with tha

eventualnominee.of tho convention or .keep itself in a posi
tion to supportan "anti-Fai-r Deal" candidate.

Defending his ciajm to neaatno uno star Mates aeio-gatio- n

as tho choice of the "regular" party in Texas, Gov.
Allan Shivers said tho contesting faction "got beat by about
95 per centof tho voters."

Shivers said the party "Loyalists" led by former New
Deal Rep. Maury Maverick, therefore had based Its campaign
on "personalabuse, sianacrana

Maverick had opened tho
branding tho Shivers faction
a bunch of Republicans, Di
iecrats,bolters."

Television and other cameras
were trained on the scenebefore a
credentials subcommittee of the
Democratic national committee as
It got down belatedly to the busi-
ness of deciding two red-h- dele-
gate contests.

SDokesmanfor the anti-Ne- Deal
"regular" faction ledby Gov. Allan
Shivers, were to have their say
later.

The contest and another involv
ing Mississippi's 18 conventionvotes

grew out of the refusal of the"

regular Democrats in both states
to pledge their loyalty to ,tne .Demo-

cratic nominee, whoever he might
be. Their fear was that the con
vention might pick a. "fair Deal"
supportervrho "would n tfie
line for President Truman'a civil
rights program.

Maverick took note of the raceis
sue which underlies the contests.
He told :lhe committee his delega-
tion represented Democrats of
all colors and was the first from
Texas ever to include Negroes and

in its membership,
and that the Shiversdelegationdoes
not.

"We are for the national Demo
cratic Party, we always have been
and always win be," juaveriCK
said.

"Wo are not bolters, we are Dem
ocrats. Nowhere in the proceedings
of their convention is there a good
word for the national Democratic
party. This group that opposesus
is a group of separatists.They
have been Republicans,DIxIecrats,
bolters, and win not taxe tne
nledee.

"In 1944 our state convention
adooted the loyalty pledge.It Is as
valid today as.lt was then. They
talk about majority rule and over-
whelming majorities but if 10,000
of them came in we would still be
the Democratic Party in Texas.

John Cofcr, a tall, bald-beade-d

attorney from Austin, took the
stand after Maverick. He said the
Shivers croup stresses "white su
premacy." He said the regulars
bad gone all the way back to 1840

to take its stand.
Referring to the party's slavery

position that year, Cofcr declared:
rnat piaiiorm oi ibvi nrougni

us to a greatnations) tragedy. My
grandfathers' fought In that (Civil)
war, and I have often said it's an
example of brave men fighting for
a cause that was fundamentally
wrong."

In stressing the "white suprem
acy" theme, Cofcr said it is part
of what he called a conspiracy In
the South involving Shivers, Gov.
JamesByrnes, of South Carolina,
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ranchers;J. T. Merchant. Midland
cattle buyer; and Fred WUkerson
and Leonard WUkerson, Big
Spring cattle truckers..

Tne complaint aueges a conspir
acy startinglast Oct. 1 to bring in
the Mexican cattle. It charges that
on Nov. 29, a total of 233 head of
came were nauica in trucics by
tne defendants, acting together,
from the Babb ranch to Midland.
On April . 1952. the defendants
are accused ofhaving hauled 80
head from the Babb Ranch to San
Angelo.

Custom officials said more than
200 of the animals have beenseis
ed and destroyed. The investlga
Hon indicated that more cattle not
yet seized have been brought in to
the U.S. The information In the
case is to be presentedto the next
federal grand Jury meeting in El
raso on uct. o

Two Big SpringMen Face
CattleSmugglingCharge

Bitterly cohtestlntj delegations

vnuucaiion."
case for tho "Loyalists" by

Brass-Knuck-
le

Cartel Probe

Being Planned
By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON. UV-T- he govern.
ment today prepared a brass
knuckle investigation designed to
break up an alleged international
oil monopoly by seven giants of
the vital industry.

Both criminal and civil proceed
in'.AgaInst. five, American and
two foreign oil companies are be
ing worked up by the JusticeDe
partment under anti-tru- forbid
ding monopolltlc practices, price
fixing, and restraintof trade.

Atty. Gen. James P. McGranery
told a news conference yesterday'
that a federal grand Jury, sitting
here, will shortly start probing
Into activities of what he called

the international oil cartel."
At the same time, McGranery

said his department will institute
a civil anti-tru- st suit against tha
seven companiesin the District of
Columbia courts.

Tho criminal croeeedlnra ant
designed to punish past offenses.
The civil proceedings are de
signed to prevent any repetition
of the same offensesin the future.

McGranery named these firms
as involved in the probe: Standard
Oil of New Jersey, Standard Oil
Of California, Texas Oil Company,
u; t. owned , ana two foreign
firms dominated by the British.
Royal "Dutch ".Shell and Anglo-Irani- an

Oil Company.
A spokesman for Standard OH

of California said at San Fran
Cisco last night "our record la
clear" and that the international
operations of lta affiliated com
panies had been "carried on to the
best Interests of tha United
States."

There was no Immediate com.
ment from any of the other oil
companies, either in this country
or in London.

However, last week Eugene Hot
man, president of Standard of 'New
Jersey,said "this company is not
a party to illegal arrangements ol
any kind, Including those which
would fix prices, allocate markets,
or control or restrict production
anywhere in the world,"

Absenteelallots
RequestedBy 174

With the deadline for absentet
voting for the First Democrat!.
Primary election only ithree days
removed, balloting. at tha county
clerk'soffice reached171 this morn
ing.

Date of the election is Satur
day, July 26. Final day tor ab-
sentee voting is Tuesday, July 2

Rally At Midway
Midway school will be the scent

tonight of a political rally, at which
all candidates for office precinct,
district or state have been invited
It attepd.

The party gets underway at I
P.nv

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period endingat 8 a.m. FrWayi

2,695,000 gallons. ' I
Maximum safe sustained

withdrawal rate under present,
conditions: S.tM.OM falloaa $r --

day. ,
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Rumblings In

Chicago Dim

StateVoices
By CLAYTON HICKERSOH

.... .Associated Prei SUU . ..
Democratic rurnbllnjs from CM-esg-o

wnera nobe

lib is drowning stalecandidates
voic-- wn beamedfor Texas Jri--

Sen. Richard Bussell. penonal
choice of Gov, Allan Shivers and

many other Texam for the Demo

cratic presidential nomination,

awed a group of fexsns Tboraday

night that he docs not faror repeal
f the Taft-Hartl- Law.
T!riier. Russell statementwa

Interpreted to pot htm In favor of

ihe labor act's repeal.
But after the conference with

nnttrll. Gov. Shiver laid:
"Senator Russell explained that

h hd not come out for repeal
ha luit wanted to make It a fair

There were then other develop
ment!:

1. Gov. Shlven tald he would

Dog Continues

Its Watch At

Old Mine Shaft
SPUING CITY, Mo. W- -A saunt

Scotch colUe dog atod watch at
an abandoned mine today the
lfith dav of lta itrance vigil.

And ai the dog watched, volun-
teer workers renewed their effort!
to BOlve the mystery U any-- of
the flooded lead mine.

No one knows whv the animal
hai remained at the brink of the
mine abaft hear this Uny Soutb--
weitem Missouri town.

Realdenta of the area speculate
that perhaps the dog's owner met
with foul play or accidentally
tumbled Into the abaft But no one
hai been reported musing.

County Prosecutor Oeorge
tald he waa convinced some--

ihlnff of Imoortance will be found
The latest effort by volunteer

workera to delve Into the mine
a cumnlnff operation. They hope
to pump out enough water to un--

tover a oiatiorm uai apani ui
haft 125 feet below the aurface

rha nlatform cresumably would
itop any object that might have
fallen Into the mine.

Drairelnff operations carried on
tarller Droved fruitiest.

The doe la a stranger in the
community.

Nearby residents and the hu
mane society have provided the
villi with food and a doghouse.
Earlier this week the animal

collapsed. A report It had been
poisonedbrought out auxiliary Po-

lice from nearby Joplln. Mo., but
by the time police arrived at the
scene the dog had revived. It ap
parently was overcome oy mine
trom tee mine,

Midland Man Will

FaceFederalTrial
PECOS, July 18 UV-- A Midland

man charged with violating postal
i nrohabl will be tried during
the Sentember term of U. S. Dis
trict Court here.

T. R. mite, 43, waa charged
May 18 oq one count of sending an
ehieene letter to Col. J. W. Parker,
eommendlns officer of Biggs Air
Force Baae, 1 Paso,Another court
thargesthat White wrote libelous
'and defamatory material on the
tnvelooc.

Col. Young has filed a S75.000

damage suit against White at Ty
ler. White, a manufacturersagent
l aeetuedof writing a libelous let
ler following the April 16 conviction
of IX Verne Goodwin for refusal
to fly.

Goodwin was court-martial-

fllces and sentencedto two years
lie later was permitted to resign
from the Air Force.

'lorrowed'Jtt
Visits FostfrAFI

A plane borrowed from WebbJ
ur rorce Base oi Big springwaa
tie first Jet craft to visit Foster
Mr Force Base,nearVictoria. The
tVebb Jet was used to check let-to-

proceduresfor plane to land
it Foster, a base which Is being

Construction Is now
. enderway ea the SouthTexas AFB
tad activation of the field U due
tat thla year.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOftHSY AT LAW

Stfjfo Merl Bwilc SMsj.

take a Democratic Party loyalty
pledge If it la required of all the
delegates.

2. Candidate for railroad com
missioner. Joe Laird chareed in i
speech at Midland that the com
mission chairman Is playing .poll-tie- s

by Increasing oil production In
Texas Just before election time.

3. Speaker Sam It ayburn of Bon--
ham, opposed by Reagan Brown,
31, Terrell, In his campaign for'

spoke of the many
things he has done for his district
during his years in Congress. No
district of similar size could claim
more, he said.

4. Hayburn's stature-- as a pos
sible presidential nominee Increas-
ed, party leaders said, with a cool- -
lng-o- ff of sentiment for Senator
Russell after his statementon the
Taft-Hartl- Law.'

5. Gubernatorial candidate Ralph
Yarborough said at Saq Antonio
that "its sotten so that narcotics
peddling has crept Into our
schools." He tald the presentgov-
ernor had done nothing about It.

Meanwhile, the candidate punch
ed away.

Senate aspirant Undlev Beck--

worth scheduleda man-kllUn-g tour
of 19 Texas towns from East Tex
asdeep Into Central Texas Friday,
Stops Included Kaufman. Athens,
Palestine, Austin, Brenbam and
Waller, set from 7 a.m. to about

P.m.
Ally. Gea Price Daniel, another

senate candidate, took me cam-
paign to the Lower Wo Grande
Valley with annearance at
Brownsville, Harllngen. Mercedes.
Weslaco, Alamo,Pharr and McAl- -
len among others.

Wichita Falls Attorney X. W. Na
pier, tne outer senatecandidate,
campaigned In Dallas Thursday
and spoke from a downtown street
corner. "The issue in this contest."
be said, "is peace and prosperity
or war and bankruptcy.''

I would debunk the myth of
Russian threat to our security, and
I would atop In- - Its track the ad
ministrations' ambitious scheme to

the world aealnstthe
other.

"I would settle the Korean War
now so as to retrieve our prisoner
Doys anaI would get out of Ails,
lock, stock nd barrel.

I would stop spreading thin all
over the world our military might,
ana i would strengthen our de-
fenses at home, with special eni- -
phasls'on air and aea superiority."

Bpelting at Corpus Christ!. Dan.
lei charged "somebody is getting
rich off the nation's defense dol
lars wnue ue taxpayer is getting
poorer.

"we are spending more money
today oq the military than at any
other time in our history except
during the years of World War
II," he said. "Despite these heavy
expenditures, we have lost air u--
premacy to the Communists and
we are rationing ammunition to
our men In Korea."

Daniel asked,for a "atrons and
iiauio prcparcantssorocram.
wunout finding ourselves la one
emergency afjer another,"

our preparedness procram
must be free of both wait and
politics," he added.

Meanwhile. Gov. Shivers said

m uo anything a majority of
ue convention wants me to.

"I'll abide br the same rules.
that apply to everybody else."

sniver pointed out, however,
that only r three or four" states re
quire sucn pledges.

Asked about a rumored Tt
compromise. Shivers answered.
"what has Maury (Maverick) got
to compromise witbi"

)Utmmtitthmim
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Exalted Ruler
Sim Stern, Fargo, N.D, banker
and merchant, was Installed as
Orand Exalted Ruler of Elks
at the organization's 65th annual
convention In New York Thurs-
day. Stern was unopposed for
the top Elks office. Glen Gale,
Exalted Ruler of the Big Spring
Elks Lodge, attended the

Resignations

SubmittedTo

StantonSchool
STANTON, (SO The resigns

lions of the president of the Stan-
ton Schol Board and two teachers
have been accepted, and the Board
of Education has called a school
bond election.

Ed Robnett board president
tendered bis resignation which was.
accepted bythe trustees as were
the resignations of Ellmore John-
son Of the high schol faculty and
that of Mary FrancesWilson, home
economics Instructor. These, two
teacherresignations brings to five
the number of vacancies on the
staff here.

The bond election was called for
the purpose of submlttlnn to the
qualified voters the proposition Of
issuing 175.000 to $100,000 in school
district bonds, proceeds from the
sale of which would be used to
pay off a debt of $11,000 on land
purchased for the new high school;
repairs to the teacherage and
the retirement of $20,000 in abort
term notes.

O. W. Wlnstead, the new super-
intendent, met with the board,
which named Stanley Wheeler,
Earl Douglas and Martin Gibson to
a board of equalization.

The construction of a proposed
new school building has been post
poned for at least a year. Unoffi
cially estimates are that the school
district Is valued at U million. The
school tax rate Is $1.50 per $100
valuation.

RELIEF
From BACKACHE
This suffering from oreoesf,
aching,Irritation; swollen ankles.
rheumaticmini can do rcucvcu.
Balance the ph. in the body fluids
by buying CIT-RO- and your
system qutciciy removes ioc paw,
soreness and "discomfort. Secure
CIT-RO-S $1,50 at your druggist
For sale by

COLLINS' BROTHERS DRUO

IF YOU HAVI A TAIK WfTH US

aliSEiSSBBfttr?

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite Ratatlar

A. K. LliKOWsKY A SON, WlMJtlr.

ROPER RANGE

SALE
Ywr OW Rani It Worth Up To $100.00 At A Tradit-

to On TW ROPER RANGE SALE, As Unj At Th

Prnt Sfaxle Last. Our tnttr Stock Mutt O. Wa

Nm4 Tbo Sft: Hava 4 Ran Carrying $100 Traela--!

Ami 3 Ctrrynlg $75 Trent! ru.

Cook Appliance Co
212 Et 3rd

Binion May Not

ComeTo Dallas

To StandTrial
FORT WORTH. July IB ttT--The

government wll) permit Gambler
Benny Blnlon to plead guilty atLas
Vegss to income tax evasion In
stead of coming to Pallas to stand
trial Sept. 15.

U. S. Dist. Ally, Frank Potter
said yesterday this agreement was
made afterBlnlon notified the U. S.
attorney at Las Vegss that he
wanted to plead guilty and"be sen
tenced In his home state.

This is permitted under federal
criminal procedure only when the
defendant intends to plead guilty
or no contest. Las Vegas authori-
ties will set the datefor Blnlon to
plead in Federal Court, Pottersaid.

The owner of the HorseshoeClub
of Las Vegas Jus good reason to
avoid returning to his native state.

A Dallas grand Jury Indicted him
and his partner,Harry Urban Sr.,
in 1950 on charges of operating a

policy opera
tion In Dallas. Texas authorities
have failed twice in efforts to ex-

tradite him for trial.
Blnlon was indicted May 3 br a

special Federal Grand Jury In Fort
Worth. lie posted $10,000 bond In
Lai. Vegas, May 7.

At that time, DUt. Atty. Henry
Wade of Dallas said Blnlon would
be arrestedwhen, he returned to
Dallas tor the federal trial. No ex-

tradition proceedingsare necessary
to bring him to Texas because fed-er- a)

charges wipe out state lines.
The move to plesd guilty ap

parently has thwarted Texas au
thorltles again.

FortWorth ResidentsWill Try
NewTreatmentPlanFor Polio

By Tfca AitwUW Prtff
Polio tightened Its grim grip on

Texas Friday after chalking up
four more deaths and about a score
of new cases.

The deed:
Floyd Mitchell Turner,19, Beau

mont--
Johnny C. Clay, 29, Brownwood.
J. Nell Brooks, 5, Emhouse,Na

varro County.
Harry Lewis Holt. 31, Houston.
Meanwhile, Fort Worth busied It

self with a plan which may set a
new patternfor polio treatmentin
Texas.

Fort Worth residents laid the
groundwork for home treatmentof
mild and convalescent cases while
another hospital there opened its
doors to convalescent transfers
from crowded City-Coun-ty Hospital.

Ten-- physical therapistsmet with
the rehabilitation committee ofthe
TarrantCountyMedical Society and
said they would work overtime at
patients' homes to treat patients
dismissed from

its 8L
polio-emergenc- y courses! at an--

agreed to go Into homes.
teach parents polio treatment

technlqules.
James Leonard, executive.

secretaryfor the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysiskt Fort

said:
"I feel we are a pattern

for a new kind of polio treatment
It's not on record that any other

city has tried what we're
doing."

Of the latest deaths recorded,
was the last reported. He

died in Hotel Dleu at Beaumont
Thursday, the first fatality of
tne year in jeiierson

Two new cases reported In

E

may any any
oh

can get
need cash off hold

your U. S. as safe as

Thursday,
ing the year's to 72, of which
40 been In

13 new cases
which with the deathof

Holt, a accountant.
the Bayou City's total for

the year to eight deaths and 238
cases. Harris has an

168 cases and seven
while 138 cases from out-

side the resulting In six
treatedin Hous

ton.
In a

with a three-day-o- ld baby was
among three new cases
lis polio. The others were a

Grand girl and a
Dallas man.

There these other develop
ments in js tragic day:

Three-year-o- ld Ricky ton
of Mr. and Laden of j

Texarkana, waa flown to San An--1
tonio for polio as San

two new cases to
Nurses aideswho have taken Red bring year's total to

Cross Houston
also They

will

Sirs.

Worth,
setting

Texas

Turner

polio
County.

were

bring

public

had

Prairie

were

Laden,
Mr- - Charles

Antonio

it was full up and couldt

take, no more Of
ficials appealed to Red Cross
for more nurses a nurse short--

fCool-fl-M

of E Government maturing month?

Now theycan earnmore moneyfor you!

NEW LAW VTEH MORE INTEREST-EARNIN- G YEARS
YOUR SERIES IONDS..

3r
W tr

riBE you ono of those smart and patriotic Americans beganan
automaticsaving programwith E Government Bonda'in1941?
Hen you'reone of the lucky people who' can profit by a hew law ncwl

A bill recentlypassedby Congressnow makesit possiblefor your
StatesDefense Bondsto continue earning Interesttenyears longer than
waaoriginally planned.

For example,-- a E Bond which cost you $18.75 Id' ,
1941 will pay yon in 1951. But if yon Bold thatbond (en

,

extrayears,until 1961( it will pay you $33.33,an average
interest ot 2.9 compounded annually.You Jet similar
Increaseson E of erery denomination.

And there isnothingfor you, as a bond holder, to do.
You neednot exchangethe bondsyouhave.You need
not sign anypaper,fill out any form. You simplykeep
your asyou havebeen keepingthem.

You still redeem SeriesE at time
afteryou'veownedit for sixty daysu(The tables this
page show what you for it) But unless you
really the you're much better to

bonds. For Defense Bondsare
America itself.

Jefferson County
total

have Beaumont.
Houston counted

Thursday,
certified

brought

County
additional
deaths,

county,
deaths, have been

Dallas, mother

diagnosed

treatment
reported

Hermann Hospital
nounced

polio natlents.
the

after

twhtf
Series

United

Series
$25

Series Bonds

bonds

Bond

When yon bny your bonds regularly and hold them, they ,

are steadily bunding a suabi enough to buy something
really worth while a home, aTusiness,a retirement fund,
aaeducation for your children. '

And bondsare saferthan cash! If you lose or accidentally destroycash
it's gonefor good.But when you haveyour cash In DefenseBonds, the
U. S,Treasurywill replace lost or destroyed bondsat no cost to you.

So if someof your bondsarecoming due, take advan-
tageof thisnew offer ofyourgovernment justsitback
and let them go on making money. Meanwhile keep

Adding to your savings by buying more United States
DefenseBondsregularly throughthePayrollSavings
Flanwhere you work or the Flanwhere
you bank.Systemis thesecretof saving.

tfirr- - ' '

age was given by Hermann as its
main reason for Its full notice.

Slitet- - A vltUs of St Joseph'sIn
firmary at Houston, however, said
her hospital was accepting less se-
riously ill patients for short stays
due to crowded conditions In Hous-
ton treatmentcenters.

Drilling Is Restitute!
MARFA, July 18

Oil Company ran a test yesterday
from .8.988 to 7,000 feet on the
Welch-Esp-y No. well In Presidio
County. The testshowedlittle or no
on, Drilling was resumed.

Murpn Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

JUWATI
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B7was:i

W&K Cleaners
1215 W. 3rd Phont 2344

Are some your Series Bonds this

PROVIDES

Bond-A-Mon- th

A THINS!

H job want to bt paMi jovt
interest as cnrrtBt income

The new law also allows
you to exchange your
SeriesE Bonda.inblocks
of $500 or more, for
SpecialSeriesG Bonds
whichpayinterestsemi-
annuallyat tho rateof
2)4 per year. For full
details,aakatany Fed-
eral ReserveBank or
Branch.

hwsr
J

1

Number Five of a Series
JURY SERVICE- -

OUILFORD (Gil) JONES

Jurors an called on tq. donate
their time for law enforcement,
and their time should not be wast-

ed.

If X am your District Attorney
I will preparemy cases for pre-
sentation to the Grand Juries and
to the Trial Juries so that I can
presentthem without, delay.

As your District Attorney I will
see to It that the prosecution is
not the cause of any unnecessary
delays, and I will try to keep the
defense from causing them.

ELECT

GUILFORD (GIL) JONES

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

(Pol. Ad Paid for by Oil Jones)

FOR
AND YOU NEED NOT DO

V Hara'ahow Stria I BatataBond
T awm Mi Ural 10 yaars

lUtmfntf HiM SOM SIMjM
hHlrin. 1S7S 37JO 73.00

retUs (Iter baafata tilwipn wUisWhs Ajm

r flSJS IJ7J0 I 71M
iyn. If AO SIM 7M
SfMn. IMS SUO 77JO
4 1n. tJS 3 MO 7100
Itm SOJS 40JO SIM
tm. SOJS 41 JO IMO

7ymu..., StJO 41.00 UM
SfMrk 2JJO 4 AO 9M
T. 31JO 47.00 fiDO

tOron. S4JO 4JM tSJM
M.l, tcIm (10 TMn

3JJO S&00 100JO

Now look how your maturing bends 0 on cmlnf undortha naw lawt

OritM MtartT It fx.)
. . tISM S50jM SIOOJM 1100.00 1500JO 11,000.00
tErtM. iVTS 37JO 71JO 10X0' 37JJO 7MJO
aaaaaaMBBsaaBtaaaasaammMmmt0mmmtmmmmim
IlTta". IIM1 SS0J2 I10U1 1 103JO IJ04JJ 11,013JO

M.?4 SIJ7 103.73 307JO JiajS I.037J0
13 4J4 jj.ll 104J3 2I2J0 S31JS 1,011 JO
14 J7.1 34J7 I0S7S SI7J0 S417S 1J17J0
ISyMn.,... 3741 UAt 1IUJ 333JO S34JS 1.11 3JO
I'T-- n. 3M4 3447 IIS7S 337JO 3417J I.137J0
I7rn....... 2J04 . I14JJ JJUO JIU1 1.U1J0" r- - 3040 SOjOO I30jD0 340.00 400JO 1,100JOT. 31 JS 4147 I13JJ 3J047 43447 1.H1J3
Wtn- - 3J47 43J3 13047 341J3 411J3 IJ0447
UMW to)Mb J3

whliiwrt.... 33J3 4447 133J3 34447 44447 IJ33J1

Buy U. S. Difusi Buis toiay
How they earn iiterest 10 yiars loijer!

'
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J

Tht U. SGottmwuni&m nol pay(or Alt atkmlUlnf. Tht Trttury DpertmtAai
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.. WERE 2.98-WOME-N'S EATHER
TTpLAYSHOES FOR CASUAL WEAR:

' ' Vi 2.33--' .

-- 8ve during this ale on a wide assortmentof well made, erace

;'- -
folly-ttyle- d Casuals. Smoothleathers In a variety 0! colon. Not .

it.

very size.

" " "
WERE $i-COt- tbN4 PETTICOATS'

'
. EYELET EMBROIDERY TRIMS

yKow to wear underyour tummer sklrU. Good quality cotton

petticoats with all-rou- elastic waists; deep eyelet hems. In

white email, medium, large sizes. .
'

,

WERE 3.98-WOME- N'S

LEATHER CASUALS;-

3.33 ,

A wide assortment of sizes andcolors, gracefully styled.

WERE 2.98-KN-IT SHIRTS
V SHORT SLEEVE, COTTON

2.19

' Tim will really enjoy these for the remainderof the summer.

WERE 3.95-M-E'S

DRESS STRAW HATS- -

2.88 -
.

M? ' s " ' ' '."I
' Ture panamastraws goodassortmentof sizes.

WERE 1.98-BO- YS' WASHABLE

COTTON TERRY CLOTH SHIRJS.

,1.49
"

An outstanding buy. Unconditionally washable WasXO terry

7"cloth shirt'WJ9ii ' . - , , .

WERE H98-LADI- ES' RAYON
' - ANDfOTTbN':BLOUSES' "L"

.'13

it

"

:

Sliei S2 to 40... All washable. Assortaentofcolors, .

, iVEREriislRLS'C i'4
' PRINT SHIRTS SIZE 4T0 14; v -

. .. : i.oo ..

. .

An outstanding valae la uncooditloaaUy,waaliable auterkk.
y . V ft ''

''' - - '. - -

.' Were i.69-men- "'s sport"
' 'SHiRTS WlTfi SHORT SLElfE' ,

1.17

Carefully tailored cottons, in solid colors,

bold print and attractive plaldi ut bottoms, all. hand

washable. Save now at VTwds. '

4

'
" f:t$' VV

CUTSIN

221 W.

WERE 4.98 4 99For women. Choice leathers. Not aU sizes. .....

WERE SHIRTS, v
'

. O
plain weaves. Men's sizes. ..,... ,'.'7

' '
, r

WERE 2.98 PLISSE
Trimmed combed cotton. Sizes34 .to 40. '.V

WERE 2.98 9 00
Dressy rayon "styles, all are washable.

WERE 9.98 6 00
Bayons In broken sizes,reduced. j . .

WERE 2.98 9 33
Cottons; not every size In every style :

WFHE 2.49 1 RH"
SUes X2 to 18 ' rv'
WERE 1.19 Boys Cord Shifts 07y 'Sizes 2 to 6x.

WERE 2,98 PLAY SHOES O OO
and casuals, 0

WERE 3.98 SHEER 9 "J'

WERE 19.98 - 1 K 00
Use...Layaway Plan ... ;f

. ....r;..., r,
. 1A

Sizes up to Oxl? .V.; o

, V
Sizes up to VX1Z , , 2 '

WAS i4.95 3 33

WAS 53.95 FM-A- RADIO AO QO
Kastlc table radio with FM, AM, phono Jack. .... - r O . O O

WAS 64.95 CC QO
la Open to 74-c- 4572 In. bed. '.;... J .OO

WAS LAMP .
Jo QQ

Dainty floral china base. rayon shade... ' O.OO

16

4M full-size- d plates, M power

for ordinary driving need. An value at, this low

price, popular cars.

1

PC. 149.95-HANC)SO- ME..

4
, LIVINQ'ROOM'GROUP

119.88

.All wool, frieze cover slightly
.v--

. ihtu d. w. ....

ClardnceSale
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOW CUT-PRICE- D

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS

EVERY DEPARTMENT

3rd

CASUALS

1.98-rK- NIT

Jacquard,

GOWNS 9??
MISSES' BLOUSES

MISSES'DRESSES

MISSES'DRESSES

MISSES; PEDAL PUSHERS

Rayon

CHJLDRENS

CHEiDRENS
DRESSES

LADIES COATS
IJ,UV

CARPET REMNANTS Off

LINOLEUM REMNANTS Hff

CHAISE LOUNGE

TABLE

SOFA-BE-D

tapestry.,

12.95r-CHIN- A

Matching

COMMANDER BATTERY CO.T

REG. 10.95-12-M- O. GUARANTEE

S.88
ampere-hou-r 'capacity, glveample

outstanding

FK'8aot

Xxchange

WAS 179.95--2 WAS
2-P-C.

damaged.

'.' ' ,r Vv

ASK ABOUT CREDIT TERMS , ;
' f

WAS 114.95 DINETTE SET ..sl OO QQ
PlasUc-to-p table; 4 padded chairs-t-. i.lii...vM' i,i
.WERE 6.95 LAVN CHAIRS v- A .

'All metal ;...;f.Now

;.m,

'

WAS.64.98 DINETTE SET if, CA QC
Oak top table, 4 Duran-covcre- d chairs, - ,

4"
.Cotton InsulaUon. Woven tick.

M-- 36" GAS RANGE ; . S QCi Q Q
Oven, puU-o- broiler. ,.

"' ' ' ',i. .

WAS 254.95 HOME FREEZER - - ,9 1 Q .Q Q
250 lbs. Non-ewea-t walls. ,. 1

' WAS 239.95 994
Full width freezer. 2 Food.Fresheners i...f--,,kj- yj

WAS 21.95 NTTE STAND , 1
All colors and style t iv.uw

WAS 3.49 VENETIAN BLINDS' . 9 00Hn,l.. r... "4,'uu

WAS 21.95 CARPET

RUBBER TILE 9"x9"

"WERE 6.95 CARD TABLES

, .'

Colors red, yellow, green and brown.

WAS 4,98 BLACK RUBBER HOSE--f

Vulcanized construction. 50--ft .'

WAS 33.95
Special buy. 10 speeds. Juicer, grinder.

WAS 4.95 PASTEL "
20 pes. Accent colored. ..........................

WAS 98c GLASS REFRIGERATORSET

4:88

MATTRESS INNERSPRING 97:RR

REFRIGERATOR

'

DINNERWARE

10,88
1 9c

4.88

4;44

27.88

4.44
TO--

large,JAsmallkcontalners with Uds.;,,.,.nM1..f
"

.' HSi.

WAS 15c TO 25c SILVERPLATE 9A OZ., Offand spoons. ...... O ,

PRICES CUT-INSTAL-LED FREE

REG.ULAR. 16.45 SEAT COVER

? 15.45
,

.

i '
Most Sedans ...

Best Quality eitra, heavy-weig- lacquered fiber. Smart new

plaids la green or maroon; Trimmed with quilted plastic, solid,

color sailcloth. Tight, smooth fit

Smart .modem styling In the Sofa; comfortable
matching Lounge Chair. Upholstered In long-weari- frieze.
Coll-eprln- g construction throughout Kt ,

WAS 219.95-REFRIGERA-TOR

WITH FULL-WIDT- H FREEZER, .

1 199.88
Save,now-r-9.- 2 cu. ft model with 28 lb. capacityfreezer. Twin

Food Fresheners hold IS qts. fruit and vegetables. 16.3 sa. ft
shelf,area. , .; ' '

' ':,

' , I'mT

'WAS 179.95-SO-FA SOjE ;
2-P- C. FRIEZE COvfe,

Save now We have.theie'lnfour colors Ited, Green, Rose and
and.Blege.

9 AND 12-F-T. HEAVY VARDOLEUM
--ORIGINALLY PRICED 89

77c Sq. Yd.
Huge savings now on a wide assortment of patterns and colon
now'dlscontlnu'ed Including' tlorali?es,geometrlcmablelted
designs;Bettershop early. ,

9x12 florg:rest wool rugs
--ORIGINALLY PRICED $9.95

. . 54.88 v

Here's an excellent opportunity to get room-etz- e rug at a
fraction of Its original price! Quantities are limited.; Choice--'

of discontinued patterns, colors. T '

WAS;,119.95-WASH- ER WITH
1aLl66n-rollriRge-r

4

:

99.88 5

Swlrlator washes9 lbs. thoroughly. Wringer

for' pressure up to 500 lbs. Automatic timer shuts off
'

motor anytime after 1 to 15 minutes. -

i

;a800:CFMrBLOyf?B '

, .v.;," .f..EVAp:.cooLERfi-""r"- .

.
' .'. 78.00 1 "

k top quality cooler that operates quietly and,cant be easily
' Installed in;wlndow. ..

1

'2500 CFM BLOWEpfE ;
EyAPf.COOLER-WASt99.- 50 ,

"c: :88.0'0; '' ''t
' Enjoy a cooler at Wards doUar-eavln- g July clearance;

price. May be installed In window,or need,with duct. Quiet .

operating. '

It I



MR. AND MRS. DOYLE GENE SMITH

Doyle Smiths Live

Here After Marriage
COLORADO Cm. tSolP--Mf.

and Mrs. Doyle Gene Smith are
Bullae their home In Big Spring
lanowlng their recent marriage.

Ttie bride is the former Carol
Kaylecn 'Clark, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Clark, of Colorado
City. Mr, and Mrs. F, A. Smith
alio of Colorado City are par.
tots or the bridegroom,

The Rev. R. 0. Murray, pastor
of the Oak St. Baptist Church.
performed the double ring cere
mony July 11. The couple repeated
their vows as they stood before a
trellis arch covered with lemon
leaves. The altar was banked with
Cowers and greenery and ilium-be- d

with candelabra. White gladio-
li centered the arch and the al-
tar was flanked by baskets of
purple asters. Flowers and rib
bon streamersmarked the pews.

Mrs. Curtis Baker,organist, play.
ed the traditional 'wedding march-
es. She also accompanied Bryan
Mahon who sang "Because,""Won-
derful One" and "The Lord's Pray-
er." .

The bride, given In marriage-b- y

her father, wore a white French
lace gown over.while tatlo. She
wore a fingertip length veil of Il-

lusion and carried a white Bible
topped with a purple throated d.

KarenPadgett was maid of hon

Karla JeanWatkins Feted;-WSC-S

MeetsAt Church
GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Karla

JeanWatkins was honored with a
welner roast at her home Monday
evening oa her eighth birthday.
Mrs. I. I Watkins, her moth
er was hostessfor the occasion.

Attending the supper were Mr.
sum airs, ioya iceie ana iieia

Color Transfers
Cool play rait far the one, two

and titrre-jt- sr aids has a "boy"
tadc apySfje far little boys, a
gW dsc appSqeafor little all-V- r.

TUsaepattern ia sizes i, 2 rod
t. csekxsatats,csmi&r. sewing and
fhrtshfra; directions la this pat-
tern. Ia the zsstii-celo-r transfer
pattern there are IS UUe

' baby elrtBU in red and black
which require only treeing onto
pUy sails, bibs, aprons, creepers.
Utile bedspreads! No embroidery
er sewing is necessarywtth these
transfers!

Sea 23 test let EACH pattern
Play Suit (No, 376) and Baby

Elephant Transfers INo. 388) com-
plete working latfratlocj. YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE to CAROL
turns

Kg Spring Herald
Sox 2Bt. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
- Patternsready to Oil orders Inv
snedlately. For tprclal handling
ef order via first class mal include
m ccva emtperpalters, ,

or. She was attired la a pastel
lilac organdy strapless, ankle-lengt-h

dress with matching acces-

sories. She carried a lilac satin
basketfilled with lilac asters and
showered with streamers.

Teresa Chapman and Sandra
Cooperof Snyder-wer- bridesmaids.
They wore-- deep purple organdy
gowns, fashioned like that of the
maid of honor, with matching ac
cessories andearned deep purple
satin baskets.

Don Smith of Roscoe served
as his brother'sbest man.

usherswere Francis Crow, Don
Miller, Horace Face and Rayneal
Henderson ofLamesa.

Connie Kolen of Lamesa- - and
Melvalene Blair lighted the can
dles.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held In the
borne of the bride's parents.

The couple honeymooned In El
Paso and Ruldoso. N. M.

Mrs. Smith Is a 1352 graduate of
Colorado High School, where she
was a member of the Jet Mask
ers, the Commercial Club and
served as an officer In the pep
squad and FHA.

Her husband graduated from the
same school In 1950. In Big Spring,
be Is employed by Freese and
Nichols.

Jo of Big Late,MargaretJo Cook.
Gayle and Gary McDanlel, Neta
Gelger. Mary Ann Johnson of
Phoenix, Arir... Sue.and Doug
Parker. Mary Beth JJoswell, Rets
Carol Hardy, Jimmy Jones, Ver-
non and JackAsblU, David Harris,
Jimmy and Mickey Green, Mar-cell- ne

GUI, Helen Claire Gray of
Big Spring. Walter Teele and De-an-na

Marie Watkins.

"Courage" was the tonic of the
program for the Garden City Vrs-C-S

when they met at the church
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting
was opened with a prayerby .Mrs,
Tom AsblU. Mrs. W. K. Scudday
brought the devotional from He
brews ll.'MTi

Mrs. Asbnl gave a talk on, "Pure
Water For Ancoraimes," and Mrs.
Max Fitxhugh told the story of
Martha Drummer and her work In
Africa. The 'group voted to send
Mrs. J. P. Boiwell tp Lubbock 'on
July 28 to attenda five-da-y school
of instruction for study leadersof
the WSCS.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Joy Wilkerson Wednes-
day. High score prize went to Mrs.
Ray Hightower and second high
to Mrs. Bob Ballanger. Bingo
prizes were awarded Mrs-- Buster
Cor. a guest, and Mrs. W. K,
Scudday,

Roxie Keel of San Angeld and
Mrs. D. W. Parker were guests of
the dub. The next meeting will be.
with Mrs. Bob B alienter.

Mrs. Mamie Swafford Is visiting
Martha Ann. Ollle and Nora Hard
ing in Ruldoso. N. M. this week..

Medical - Arts -

Of Women

Phona 3000

Union Revival
Aug. 15-2-4 At

GARDEN CITY, fSplI Tht un
ion revival of the Cumberland
PresbyterianandMethodist Church-
es win be held Aug. 13 through
Aug. Z4.

Dr. O. W. Carter, newly-elect-

district superintendent of the Big
Spring district, WW do the preach
ing, and the Hew Brown welch.
pastorof the Lubbock Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, will hare
Chargeof the song services.

Dr. Carter served pastor of
the First Methodist Church In Pam--
pa three years before coming
this district superintendret. He
also served the Abilene district
superintendent for fire years.

The Rer. Welch served pastor
of the Garden City church for
number of years before going to
LUbbock. He preached the union

O'Briens
Are Feted
With Picnic

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and
tbelr grandsons,Johnnie and PhO-U- p,

Were honored recently at
picnic at the Cedar Creek picnic
area In Ruldoso. N. M. by Ollle.
Martha Ann and Nora Harding.
Dr. O'Brien., pastorof the,.First

Baptist Church here. Is attending
the Cowboy Camp Meeting being
held on the Nogal Mesa through
Sunday,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Douglas Sr. and their grand
children, Annie Laurie Douglas
and Pam Deiter, Frances and
Katherine Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V-- . Jones. Edith Hatchett and
Mrs. Mamie Swafford all of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Robert Stripling and Rob
ert. Mrs. Pauline Coffee. Mrs, Tom
Coffee of Las Cruces, N. JL, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Scott, the Rev.
and Mrs. T. L. Meriott and Don-
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bynum,
Mr. and Airs. John Emdee and

hulls and JaneEmdee.

ScoopNeckStyling
This "ilffy" scooDed neck dress

concentrates new skirt fullness In
soft front pleats! Just easy to
sew coo) sleeveless version
with tie shoulders also included

the pattern.
No. 2658 cut in sizes 12. It. 16.

is, zu.3c.jsana 40. size 19, 3tt
yds. 35-ln-., with yds. binding.

Send 30 cents' for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
II. N.

Patternsready to fin orders Im
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first. Class man Include
an extra cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens.of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from, cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most In
spiring suggestions for your va-
cation wardrobe. In all. over 123
easy-to-ma- pattern designs for
all ages and oecaslonsvOrder
your copy now. Price Just 23 cents
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Scheduled
GardehCity
revival here three years ago.

Mrs. Tom AsbtS was hostess
Wednesdayto members of the Gar
den City Home DemonstrationClub
at a covered dish
meeting to study the proced
covering a sofa bed.

Mrs. AsblU directed the work and
visitors attending were Lora Med--
Itn, Mrs. J. P. Boswea. Mrs. John
L. Daniel. Mrs. John Prlddy and
Wanda WHkerson.

Mrs. L L. Watkins has gone to
Dallas to take her father, Charlie
Coolson, of Sterling for medical
treatment

Mr. and Airs. J. II. Coomer and
daughters have Just returned from
a two weeks vacation In Dallas.

Cottons
Are Crisp
With Starch

In hot weather you can
achieve crispness by treating
cottons, linens and rayons to a
satin-smoo-th starching specially
prepared to make Ironing easy
and to give the clothes a finish
that Is Add one
ctke of a blue wax Ironing aid
to eachquart of your favorite hot
starch. Mix 1 cup of this basic
starch to 7 cups warm water (use
it cool for the rayons) and squeeze
the hot starch through the gar-
ments for an even finish. Remove
starch, by wringer If possible, to
avoid streaking. Dry, then dampen
evenly, wrap In waxed paper and
put rolls of clothes In retrigertor

anotner trick Jor easy Ironing.
It helps' prevent mildew, too.
Iron small parts of your blouses
or dressesfirst to preventwrinkling
larger parts trimmings, collar.
sleeves, back bodice; front bodice.
Skirt last o( all. iron bias-c-ut skirts
with the wesve for a straighthem
une.

District 4--H

Meeting Set
In Lubbock
Elloutsa Cirrnll rwratv-Ts-- fr

seeretanr-treastirr-r of 4.Tt lnK
of District, 2, will attend a plan--
uuig session vi ice organization
aionaay in uibbock.

Incoming anf ntitmtntf amm
will attend the all-da- y meeting at
me oia courthouse, a set of by-
laws will be worked out for the
Dermanent orffinlntlrm Mr v,,
genla B. Toldand, home demonstra
tion ageni, nas announced.

other new officers are Jo A n n
McAnelly of Swisher County, chair-
man, and Runes Patton of Terry
County, vice chairman. Dorothy
Foltyn of Lamb County Is retiring
chairman.

PicklesHaveGuests
Recent euests in tlw hnm f

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur PlrH. n.v.
been their, son and daughter-in-law- .

air. anaAirs. if. it. Fickle, of Lub-
bock and the eMer Pickles

grandchildren. Mrs. J. r. TiMm.
of Houston and Don Pickle, sta
tioned with ihe Navy In San Di-
ego, Calif. -
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Simply MountedShells
Make Attractive Decor

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
A designing eye seesdesign ma

terial everywhere. Sadie Felka has
a special picture designing eyethat
has probably seen more nlcture
subjects In unusual objects than
anyother, and lt'a an eye she can't
close even on vacation. Strolls on
the beachesof more than oneocean
began her ideas for the handsome
sea shell fantasies sketched, when

New Officers
Installed By
Theta Rhos

A forma) Installation service for
new officers was held when the
Cayloma Star, Theta Rho Girls'
Club met'Thursday evening at the
IOOF Hall.

New officers include Sally
Brown, president; Delores Cook,
past president; Claudine Butler,
vice president; Marilyn Constant,
chaplain; Sharon Jacoby, warden;
Patsy Davidson, marshal: Denise
Honey, conductress; Carolyn Dan--
lei, outside guardian; La Nora
wilkerson. inside guardian.

Shirley Ray, first herald:Glenna
Harmon, second herald; Delores
Clark, third herald; Charlene Lan-
sing, fourth herald; Sylvia Bentley,
right support to the president:
Carlene Hickman, left support to
the president; Sue Zollinger, right
support to the vice president;La-Ru-e-

Hayworth. left support to the
vice president.

Hattle Roland served as ac
companist for the ceremony.

Kouples DanceKlub
EntertainsGuests

Mr. and Mrs. GarrettPattonand
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood McCright
were hosts Thursday evening at I

ine uounuy uun to memoers or
the Kouples Dance Klub.

Guestswere Mr. and sirs. Albert
L. Norrell of Odessa.Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fisherand Mrs. J. D. Mitchell.

Approximately 13 couples

BsSaaM I assi

her Imagination was sparkedby
the elowln? nearl of ihl! th
lacy pateraof sea weeds, the fas
cinating snapesot uny marineani-
mals. Miss Felka dde not rhanp
the natural form of any of them
as she mounts them to bang on
walls. She arrangesthem simply
and beantlfullv on frnnM nn1
so they may be enjoyed far from
any snore. The arrangementlor
these two large panels begins with
a yellow sea fan. Small shells.
a targeaoaione sneu, tiny star tub
and tea bonu th thlr Ittmlnnn
and delicate colors are background
ea by silver tea chest paper
Frames are white burian. Th
nanels haveereatatrle In th
temporary mannerbut are hand
somely at nome with traditional
hurricane candles in hr anil
clear glass. The sea shell fantasies
are introduced in the current pre
view SnOWlnP M hlm. ftirnUhtfiM
iasoions tor sail at uucago'sAler-
cnanaise Alan.

ChildrenAre Guests
Of UlreysAfter
Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs., R. D. Dim mA

ineir daughterand w, Mr.
and Mrs. Own W Cm .,

- - ww. MUU
children. John Owen n xrr.
sha. of SUver Springs, Md. return
ed .inursaay evening from a 10--
uajr inp inrougn Miorado.

They visited relative In Him
Colo., Denver and Grand Junction!

Expected to arrive tnrfiv tnr
Visit With their narent r.
other daughterand son of the Ul
reys--, Airs. A. w. Dekker, Diane
and Dale of San Antnnln nt tr
and Airs. John Ulre--r of irnnin

wui be the first time In fouryearsthe entire family hasbeen to--
geuer.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone'1322
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Mrs. Walton Will Take
ExamForNew License

Mrs. H. T. Walton has the most
unusual bobby of virtually any
woman In Big 'Spring.

In fact, she Is the only women
"ham" operatorIn town.

Mrs. Walton received her nortee
license and her call letters, WN5--
xuz. July 2,.1951.

But her Interest In radio goes
back to when her husband got bis

Two Are Honored
At Family Party
ThursdayEvening

Mrs. Johnnv HnlmM. TTnnttnt
and her brother, Don Pickle, U.S.
Navy at San Diego, Calif., were
honored at a family gathering here
Thursday evening.

The affair was held In the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, 108
Dixie. Attending from n

were Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Pfrkl.
Lubbock, parents of the honorees,
and' J. C. Pickle, San Angelo. an
uncle. The n. R. Pickles and their
children were here. visiting with
Ms parents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ricxie.

t
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"ticket three years ago.
Over the week end, the mother

of two will take an examination
for another phase of the work.-Upo- n

passing It, she will be giv-
en general class operator'sprivi-
leges with a conditional license.

The Waltons baye lived In Big
Spring all ot their 13 years ot
married life. They havetwo minia-
ture hams, Mary Lee, 8, and Terry
Dixon, 1.

Not content to let her Interests
stop with ham operation and rais-
ing a family, the dark-haire- d Mrs.
Walton also "puts In her time" at
the couple's radio shop.

Episcopal Church
ObservesAnniversary

NEW YORK (fl-- Tbe GraceEpis
copal Church In the borough ol
Queens hascelebrated Its 250th an
niversary.

It was founded by a mlsslonan
of the,London Society for the Prop
agation of the Gospel In Foreign
Parts In 1702. Next to Trinity
Church in Manhattan, it Is the old
est Episcopal Church In the State
of New York4
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AREA OIL

GlasscockDiscoveryFinals,
DawsonCountyGainsWildcat

Seaboard 01) and Texas & Pa-
cific Coat and Oil No, 1 S. J.
Bishop, Southeastern Glasscock
lower Permian discovery, has
completed for 412 barrels ot oil
per day.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage got
gassy salt water on a test In tho
Btrawn In Northeast Howard and
prepared to plug back to test the
Clear Fork. Across the line In
Northwest Mitchell. Hunt No. 1
Hodnett got gas and salt water In
the Strawn and was deepening.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, North
Glasscockexploration Just south ot
Lomar, had slight gas shows In
a test of the Spraberry and was
to re-te-st that zone.

In Northwest Borden, reconvic-
tion was slated tor Sinclair No. 1
Sterling Williams In the Mississip
pi, where it has flowed and
swabbed considerable oil.

Lawton Oil Corp. staked location
for Its No. A O. XT. Martin,, three
miles southwestot Sparenburgas a
South Dawson exploration to the
Pennsylvanlan.

Top ot Ellenburger has been
picked In Humble No. 1 Dayvault,
Southeast Sterling prospector: The
Weddeu(Spraberry) pool in South
west Sterling got anotherproducer.
Production test Is near for Tex
Harvey Employes No. 1 Chappell,
prospective Northeast Sterling
County discovery.

Borden
Union of California No. 1 Wll

Ham Loggle, C SE SW
T4P. 23 miles northwest ot La
mesa, was past 2,470 In lime and
shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Sterling Williams,
C NE NE T&P, plugged
back from the Ellenburger, where
It has been producing from the
Ellenburger for three years, to
9372, swabbed 22 hours on per
foratlons which had beenacidized,
Recovery.was 168 barrels of new
oil and 10 of acid water, but there
were no signs of formation water.
Operator Is preparing to put on
pump and complete.

Superior No. 6 Lanham, C
SW SVJ 536-9- -, HStTCy In Northeast
Borden, drilled to 3.UZ5 in lime,

Ashman & Hllllard No. A Long,
C NE NE T&P, drilled
oast 6.750 In lime and shale.

Standard Oil of Texas No. 12-6-

T. L. Griffin was announcedas a
Hobo field location 660 from the
eastand 1,022 from the south lines
of the southwestquarterot section
39-2-5, H&TC, rotary to 7,500.

Dawson
Blanco No. 1 Haltlday-Stat-e,

NE NW 96-- EL&RR, drilled to
6.030 in sand and shale, compiet
ed a .repair ob .and prepared to
drill' anead.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree,
NW,:SE 67-- EL&RR, was hot
tomed at .11.960 In Fusselman, pre
paring to take a drlllstem test,

El Tee No. Classen, C SE
SW D5-- EL&RR, was at 7,880 In
lime and shale.

A . 1 .f n .1 lAnatlmi nrfll t.A T !.'.www
ton
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PUBLIC RECORDS

BOILDINO JERM1TS
c. O. Ltwion. conttroct reildcnc t

1I0O Nolan. .S00.
Earl IIollu, reroof reildenca at 701

AjUord. $200.

-
THE WEATHER

TEMPERATURES
cur "i;--
AbUtna . - '3
Amarlllo JO
BIO SPBINO , ...!
Chicago , .....SI
Drater '
El , .....................I1;
Tort Worttt
OalTtaton ...JK.n Antonio - .................00

n
7Sn
11
it

at. urnu . ...,........-....- ,
Sun tU todar at t:S3 p.m.. xitti Sat

urday at oisa a.m. rracipiwuuu
aoura .01.

EA3T TEXAS! Cloudy with oceailonal
M..ti, o.vllmo thowara Prldar. Friday
allht and Saturday.Locally warmer Bator- -

lay. rrein aouwnja.., inr.nv .trfltit-- in aeattaradaaualla.
Mo'nTlI CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy wtis

..ion.lv mnttlv davUma anowtra Krl
lay. 'Friday ntcbt and Saturday, No Im-

portant ttmperatura ehansea.
lth acattcred mottlT tbunder-SOOT-

CENTRAL TEXAS: Moilly cloudy
ihowtri Friday. Friday nlsM and Batur- -
, mo imnortant tamotrature cnangea,
Uodtrata to frcatt aouUiaait and aoutb
alnda on tha tout.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy wide-
ly acattcred ahowira Friday. Friday nltM
and Saturday. No Important Umptratute
tnassea.

MARKETS

USiVSnnrti, Ju1 II Ml Cattle 300

alvea 100; commercial and good alauiht-i- r
yearllnga IU430; common klnda !0

down: medium and good elauihter caltee
cull and common calm U--

"SSf IMj'Jt.VdV' '".hole. MMM
JO: and heavier boatiujA"us; aow VhU; feederpigt fi- -

sheep JOO! ateadyl medium and good
.,!?..;.. .nrln Iambi 110434: aUutbter
wii II.S0-IT.- medium grade feeder

lambs 117.50.

NEW rORR Jul II oon tottoa
price, were M bala Wgner
than tho preeloua eloeavqetoijei it.SX
December ttiu ana warcn joj.
"J Vniir Jul II UWTha atock

turned today a prlcee mored
aVrroVly to tyceal Friday aeaalon.

The lUt a ateady beea with
craetlona. uaay icaacramaataeahuwjwji'

Frldayi, eipeelally la the aummer. w
wound up for tha weend.

One feature today waa Aluminum Ltd.
kki.h ..iumI around s Dolnta on the

of yetterday--a propoaal by
to eplli th. aloe

moat oTti.a laiua. a gala of Itt at
IHW. waa traded ntoeuy uncoangea foaay.
New ore dlacoeerlea' la tha Yukon veto
reported to be tnaptrtn buying.

Coneolldated opened. on a block
of 10.3OO abarea on lie al nva. IM new
York PUDI1P aemca nnmuHW biwi, v.
nanent prerloua temporary rata redu

in.'h.r .(nrka Included TJnlod FacUle.
r.n u. a. flteeL and Dome

Mtnee. Lower were "Bethlehem Steel. Santa
Fr. Standard Oil tNJP. and Allied Cbaml
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section T&P, three miles I amended to deepen to 8,200; Ele--
soutbwest of Sparenburg. Project-- yatlon la 2,726.
cd depth is B.000 to test me
sylvanlan, and operations - Mitchellstart not later than Aug. 1.

. Hunt No. 1 Jlodnett, C SE
GlaSSCOCK 89-9- 1I&TC. cored from 7.525-5- 5.

Rtv,,rrf oil of Delaware and recovering 20 feet of Strawn lime
Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil No. with good porosity and oil stain,
i s j nihon. eea from the norm a aruisiem xesi was taxen from

nrt pt lines of section 7,514-5- 5 with the tool open one
TJtrP. eomnleted as a discovery 14 hour. Gas surfaced in 17 minutes.
miles southeastot uaroenuuy, on uu mo iesi nowca sail water
a full potential test flowing to the.surface In 35 minutes, and
through 24-6-4 tubing choke from then continued making salt water
nnin hnl fi.13l-f,.2- ll In Permian by heads the remainder of the test.
lime, It made 412 Barrels oi 3.i t inai recovery was zjwo leei oi
cravltv oil. A total of 2.500 gallons oil-c- ut salt water and 720 feet ot
of acid had been used. mowing sanwaicr. uperaior is now uriwng
pressure 450 pounds,,the gas-- at 7.B1Z in btrawn ume,
oil ratio 777-- i; top pay e,wi, wai
depth 6.211. Sterling
. Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE

T&P. waited on rig to Tex Harvey Oil No. 1 Chappell.
deepen. et ai, u SE SE 43-1- SPUR, pros--

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW Pctlve discovery 18 miles north-6-34-2- S,

T&P. south ot Lomax, took east ot Sterling City.- - drilled plug
a drlllstem test from 6,930-0,85- 3 tor 'vjj un-- casing sev oi i.ist
three hours. Recovery was 823 icet "u lu " uiimi vi i.w,
nt mnrt iun tfftnt cas-e- The open hole zone. In the Ellen'
mud. There was no free ou and uurger iuP, was wasnea wim ow
all pressures were zero. The tool; gallons of mud add, and now

puUed, and operator Is try- - erator'IstreatingWith 2,500 gallons
Ing another drlllstem test from 6,- - of regular acid and will test. No
902-- 6 953. results have been reported as yet.

I ivcuuii uuot pro
Ununrrl ductlon was extended one locationliwnvix lr hit ITnnMiil,, Vn A.k C. r- -
rv,nt 1 T,v1.Ba r! rw la potential test. It flowed 171.8 bar--- ' I , , . ., , ,, .

SW 24 Wiles east of " J" uu in i ran
vin.nt v Hriii.fem test In to give a calculated potential of

the Strawn from 7,755-7,76- 9 with " " ""Paay. v.noKe.
th nnon inn mlniitp. There was 14, gas-o- ll ratio 482-- pcrforat- -

was a slight blow of air through-- N
5,038-5,09- 3; fractured with 10,--

out the test. Recovery was so ieet
r .,.,. tnH i Run feat I Jiumuie no. x uayvauu. u nis

of gassysalt water and no shows NE 13-1- H&TC, in SoutheastSter-o-f
oil. Open flowing pressure was n8 O""'' wa tak'ng a drill- -

850, the shutln pressure, alter f' - "."J, " e
, nrnriri innaih nf time w top of the Ellenburger. Official top
2,825. Operator will plug back to w t "ported, but it was ap--

3,100 and test tho Clear Fork.
which had some good shows of oil
In

.....

samples as it was being drilled. IDoMoIavs Set For
Thbt nn. hnwever WA( tint tett1 - .

ed at the time. District Meeting
piaiiUUIIU U. XV OllUt.-4- . W nil I m . . n .

wiv 9Afji. ,n AnA in M opruiR uo luoiays were an
;'Vir;r;nTwV set today to entertain a district..... wuuuiavc ucic oaiuiuay.
btanoiind i bimpson, norm- - n.r.,.nt.ii rn-- .im-h- ,, ..

!?I2,2.nl-SS,o;!.-te km contests to the state con--
, 17"' :YX.r ,"Bl clave at Waco Aug. 29-3-1 will be
'"ST chosen here.r lemuiK uu no. ucmnau, n .inl i --i.
990 from north and east lines sec rS" " .",Bbasketball, tennis, Softball,tin ij.n.i. T,n T..n.w..
ard. fld." pumped 24" hours to
make no water and 77.15 barrels of ?inmh,?,nn,Jh,e,.PVe8n

oil. Gas-o- ll ratio was fwf'UM Jo'il 2 Pm
265-- elevation 2,230; top pay 2.600. will be at the ShrineRegistrationii omi, t onn 7.in .i

Fleming OU No, 18--B Snyder! The evening
1.650 from north And 2,310 from . "vt.
the west lines section T&P,
Snyder pool, pumped 24 hours to
make no water and 88.24 barrels
ot oil. Gas-o- il ratio was
270-- cleyatton 2,240; top pay

total depth 2,894; the

Martin

n " " mv - , drilled

,

i
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He 'Don't Give A Hoot'
Giant owl that harratied reildents of a wettslde neighborhood for
two days this week Isn't searing anyone anymore. A shotgun blast."

knocked the bird out of a tree at 601 Aylford late Thursday after he
dived at Mary Opal Anglln as she hung garmentson

a clothesline. Shown holding the owl Is George Anglln, who
shot the fowl as a result of the attack. Both youngsters are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Anglln, Aylford. The owl, pet
of a family which moved from the neighborhood recently, chased
Mrs. Wanda Petty, 707 Abrams, away from her clothesline Wednes-
day evening. He made passesat several other Thurs-
day before getting In range of young Anglln's gun.

FOR GOVERNOR

(Editor's1, note: This Is the
third lp a series on candidates
for major office In the July 26
Texas Democratic primary
election. Tomorrow: Agricul-
ture race tops
contests for other stateoffice.)

By TIM PARKER
Auocliled FreM Staff

The three candidates tor gover
nor in. th July 26 Texas Demo
cratic primary include twp men

anfl fiov. Herman Talmadtfe of with long records .of public ser
Georgia. Ice and a San Antonio housewife

'There I a trying lor ner nrsi punuc ouice.
Shivers eonsnlraev In the South to Gov. Allan Shivers, asking his
rtenri tho neonie oftheir Amerl. second full term, is the leader of

253 Ward'CSL. 11 miles north of can rights," Cofer said. He added the
to 11,630 In chert that by American tights he meant tlon faction now in control of thewnu-af-

OU Corporation of Magnolia, stanolind No. 1 Cowden. 6 SE civil rights. state
Ark. No. A G, W. Martin, jSW T&P drilled past 12.-- Cofer said the Shivers group Jialph Yarborough, Austin attor--
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627 In lime and shale. had not supported President Tru-- ney, is a former district Judgeand
Stanolind No. l Flynt, C SW SWlman and Barkicy in I assistantattorney general.

CSL, was past 11,720 their successfulrace four years ago, Mrs. AUene M. Traylor, San An- -
in ume ana snaie. . ana: tonlo housewifeand motner ot tour,

. I "It shocksme to hearthem stand Is also a.'
I up in a-- convention and attack the Shivers' emergence as a leader
Integrity of our President. v among Southern Democrats oppos- -

Atlantl.c Iteflnlng No. 4-- "Tho leader of our party, our bur the Truman
Shrock, 660 from west and south President, is one ot our great adds significance to the race. The
lines section T&P, Driver American presidents," . governor heads the
pool, flowed 12 hours through 24-6-4 Fagan Dickson, also of Austin, conservative Texas delegation to
choice after Z.aoo gallons acid. It termed the regulars "Dlxiecrats the National Democratic Conven-mad- e

.2 of a per cent water and who want to destroy the party loy- - tlon which begins in Chicago Mon-332- ,4

barrels of 39 gravity oil. Gas-- alty pledge." day, He favors Senator Richard
oil ratio was 723--1, elevation 2,718; peoplo on tho Shivers dele- - Russell of Georgia for tho presi-to-p

pay 7,024. total depth 7.095; the gatIon have the same philosophy as dentlal nomination.
5H-l- n. at 7,002. , . . the States' Rights group did in Yarboroueh, 48. has not tied his
... w ' .. : . ! ' aMl948," Dickson said, , candidacy to either side in the

'Ie m? 5 Hc "w the principles of the lntra-part- y ruckus. When be an--
tfnn tj i im T.n,1 It's. I. ............. .1 ... facuon inciuaea inesc: nounced last May 1, he was asked

1. "Supremacy of the Democratic if he had thesupport of the""Loyal

(Continued Page 1)

(Continued

party oi we stateover me national ppposlng
party." shivers. replied;

z. "Restoration of white suprem-- "I ant not running for governor
acy" to pre-Ne- w Deal levels. because of their AH

Dickson said Shivers will go back Domical factions and beliefs have
In stock farming and In coramun-- 1 to Texas after the convention and asked me to run. I hone to Bet
ity affairs. ask thepeople for whom they want I hope to get

surviving are ma wue; two una,uovote, ana uift migni oe uwigni i their (Loyal Democrats) support.'
Melvln 9rpwn, Ackerly, and Wall-- p, the GOP preslden-- He did say he believes In the
er Rrown, Andrews; one daughter,I tlal nominee. party loyalty pledge, which is fa- -
Airs. inaries a. wcnois, Acxeny; we oeueve in me principles of vored by the "Loyalists ' and op--
live K.atiMwiiuutii, m t m, wwv,, &aiiMiii u, iivu,ci, nauii I pusea Dy oniVeTS.
Connally Brown, N.lsald. "This is a fight for democ-- Here are the
M Vernon Brown, racy." Allan Shivers, born Oct. 5. 1907.
Lee Brown, Hatch, N. M.; three Dickson brought this argument to at Lufkin. son of Judge and Mrs.
sisters, Mrs. it. 13. ciarx, Ainu- - a close by waving a paper aloft Robert S. Shivers. Studiedat Wood- -
querque, Mrs. u. A. Anaer-- and declaring: I vllle and PortArthur, receivedlaw
son and Mrs. frank Neal. Colo-- "If they (the Shivers group) will rreareB from University of Texas.
rado City. At tins services the pas-- sign this pledge of good faith in Began law at Port Arthur
lor, me Key. oy J. iiayncs, xne me Democratic rarty ana win sup-- at the age of 24, fn 1934 was elected
Hev. T. M. Harrell, Abilene, and port the party nominees and cause state senatorand served 12 years
the Rev, Leo Sullivan will offl- - their electors to vote for the na-- without defeat. Upset straw votes
elate. tlonal nominees,we'll cd back home hv

Mr. Oaks had lived at Ackerly and look at this convention on tele-- 1 chin ioia wtiu after
since 1919 and bad been an op-- vision." Ifrom two years in American mlll- -
erator for Lucas Stan-- Shivers began the argumentfor tarv envernmi-n- f arvirn in Eurorio
ton For sev-- the regular right W beUnit NnHh Africa. TWam-- oover--
eral years he had been a .heavy seatedby saying the other side had nor on the deathJuly 10.1949. of
cHuiriiiicuk ujjciom.. aic aiicauiim iu (jcisuuai auusc,. Jester and won term Of
member of the Ackerly Baptist der and hi own in 19M. Tall, rancv and
Church. "There haSbeen tOO much name-- erect, he ha eamnalrmerlnn his

Surviving are his widow. Mrs, Icalllng for along time in the Demo-- reenrrt indnHinc icouiailnn for
pra uaics; nw wo sons, uuiy craucparty, mo young iexas gov-- higher teacherpay. better roads

Ray oaks. Big spring, Jim mj ernorsaid. higher old age pensions, expanded
Dwaln Oaks, Ackerly: two daugh-- "The only trouble With this Croup nubile health nrnrram and helter
ters, Mary Ellen. Oaks and Joyce is that they got beat by about 85 care for mentallv til. Married the
Lorene Oaks, Ackerly", per cent of the voters. former Marlallce Shary in 1937 and. . i i . . . mx i ,i , a. . i . i , . . . . . i - .

Also survmns are uve Drotnera. I uieu last lau to unite me heeamn active mnnaxor nf weallfiv
ueorge wewy iu, uauanu,luemocranc in Jiexas.i asxea Shary holdings orchards, fruit ex
Calif.. Edwin Oaks, Elmer Oaks, all who wanted to be good Demo-- changes, farms, real estate hold
Burnon Oaks, and Robert D. Oaks,I erats to come In. We're going to lngs, oil property In the Valley,
an oi ACKCf-iy-

; lour aisieri, cuza. uceu aatrong ucmocraucparty in fne Shivers have three children,
beth Oaks", Ackerly, Mrs, R. H, Texas if we are going to bo, victor- - Ralph 48, Austin

Big Lake, Mrs. John lous." attorney, graduate ot the Unlver--
Webb, Ackerly, Mrs, W- -. L. Brown, Shivers told the committee the sity of Texas Law School, taught
Lawton, Okla, A Mrs. regular convention at San Antonio ,n rural Tosas schools threayears
Frank Rogers, Carthage, Mo is in May seated every county dele-- practiced law in El Paso and Aus--
due to attend the services. Offl- - gatlon that was sent there by a tin, and served as an assistant at--
elating will be the Rev; Roy' J. majority vote, torncy" general foiir years, from 1931
Haynes,pastorof the Ackerly Bap-- "Where they won, they were seat-- to 193S, underJamesV, Allred, then
tist Church. ' ' ed," Shivers said. I attorney general and then later
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Two Old HandsAnd
OneNovice In Race

Commissioner's

Talmadge-Byme- s-

conservative.

government.

nt

businesswoman.
Midland

administration

Democrat" organization
Yarborough

sponsorship.

cverybodyVsupport.

Elsenhower,

Albuquerque, candidates:
Sweetwater,

practice

Whitehead,
equipment contractor. delegation's

villlficailon."

Yarborough,
Robinson,

sister-in-la-

governor. Yarborough served
as district judge of the 53rd Dis
trict Court in Austin for five years
prior tp World War II.- - He served
three and a halt yearsduring the
war with the 97th Infantry Division
In Patton'sThird Army in Europe,
ana in occupied japan, lie ran un
successfully for .attorney general
in 1938. Yarborough was a mem
ber ot the original board of direc-
tors ot the Lower. Colorado River
Authority, and says depletion of
Texas water and soil resources Is
a major issue In his campaign. He
has charged waste and corruption
in Texas government, growing bu-
reaucracy on the state level, and
has accused Shivers of "consort-
ing" with big-tim- e gamblers. Yar-
borough has led Community Chest
and Red Cross campaigns at Aus-
tin and is active In Boy Scoutwork.
The Yarboroughs have one son.

Mrs. Allene M. Traylor, 44, San
Antonio. A, San Antonio native and
wife oi an electrical contractor
there, she has been active in mu-
nicipal politics but is seeking elec-
tive office for the first time. She
has charged there is waste and
graft in the Shivers state admin-
istration, and that Jobs have been
given on the basis ot political
friendship, Mrs. Traylor would
raise pensions for the aged,,boost
school teachers pay, and believes
this could be done by means of
economy and without new taxes.
Her Husband Is a World War
veteran.They have four children.
ranging from 6 to 26 years old and
including a son in the
Air Force. Like Shivers and Yar.
borough, she is in favo- - of a. direct
presioenuai primary in Texas,

Watch Is Stolen
Theft of a cold noefcef.

watch was reported to police Fri-
day by Leo Ashlnburst, 1S08 Shep--
paru iane.Asmnnursi gaveofficers
description oi a man he thinks
may nave taken the watch.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

cowper Hospital. & clinic
Admissions Mrs. H. E. Clem

mer, City; Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald,
City; Mrs. Perry Mason, City;
Manual sapaio,city: Alyando Ca
suras, City.

CAA.

Dismissals Esteray Webster,
City; Mrs. S, A. Byrd. City; Mrs.
J. W; Wells, City; Mrs. Louise Car--
rou, utty; ijonnie urooKs, City;
Airs, ii, L.i ncaion, uiy,

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elmer Clinton, 1006

W, 2nd; A. B. Crews, 800 Galves-
ton; Mrs. J, E. Fauver, 816. XT.
7th; Mrs. Diana Harveli, SOS E.
4th; Frank S, Goodman, Rt. 1;
Mrs, Gertrude Hill. 1100 Sycamore:
L, W. Smith, Cap Rock Courts; tie--
roy mtcncocK, sterling city nt.
Andrea Brito, Box S3, Knott.

Dismissals Mrs. Ethyl Walker,
SOS Bell; Bobby bhaw, Snyder;
Mrs. Maudle Newsome, 1500 Penn
sylyanla; Mrs. Maurice Koger, 1501
Runnels; Mrs, James Crittenden,
Vealmoor; Tlmmle Lee Anderson
810 NW 3rd; Elizabeth Bailey, 1807

W. 3rd.

Civil Aviation

Men Set Visit
Three of Texts' leading civil

aviation authorities will visit Big
Spring Aug. 1 for a survey ot local
airport conditions.

They are S. E. Travis, regional
chief ot the airports division of the
Civil Aeronautics Authority; Cliff
Green, director ot Texas AeronaU--
tics Commission,and J. D. Church,

I
district airport engineer for the

Church, who formerly had dis
trict offices In Big Spring, has no
tified local civic leaders and city
officials ot plans for tho visit here.
The tr(o wilt stop at Hamilton
Field while on an Inspection tour

I
of West Texas airports, the' dis
trict engineer said.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce Aviation Committee,
tor which Jack Cook, former Muny
Airport manager, Is chairman, will
greet the visitors when they land
here. .The committee and city of-

ficials probably will discuss local
aviation problems with the CAA
and TAC officers.

Church's district airport engi
neering siatt was transferred to
Abilene late In 1951 when reacti-
vation of Webb Air. Force Base
displaced theiroffices, at what was
formerly Municipal Airport. Pri-vat- e

aviation has been centered
around Hamilton Field since clos-
ing ot the city airport to civilian
traffic.

ShrimpersMeeting
MEXICO CITY. July 18 W-- Thc

I Shrimp Association of the Ameri
cas, formed this year by Mexican
and U. S. shrimp fishermen, open-
ed a meeting here yesterday. It
was organized to carry on a joint
campaign to, increase 'the use of
shrimp and to reduce disputes be
tween u. s--. fishermen andMexi
can authorities.
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ParteeService
Held At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY. July 18-S-erv-

Ices were held at' the First Bap-
tist Church at 3:30 p.m. here to-

day for Cecil Ray Partee.
oilfield worker, victim ot an

automobile accident Wednesday
evening eight miles west ot here.

Tho Rev. u. Y, Bradford, pas--'
tor, officiated, assisted by Rev.
H. F. James,pastorot the Payne
uiurcn.

Parteeleaves his wife and
twin Fay and

Kay.
Other survivors Include his fa-

ther, C, E. Partee.Cross Plains:
six sisters, Jewel Partee, Cross
Plains, Mrs. Lottie Williams, Hous-
ton, Mrs. R. S. Westall and Mrs.
J. W. Bishop, Colorado City, Mrs,
W. J. Phlllls; Odessa,' and Mrs,
Wesley Kaufman, Midland: and
two S. A. Parteeand Ken-
neth Partee.Midland. Burial was
in the cemetery- here under direc
tion ot Ktker & Son,

Guilty Plea Heard
In Liquor Caso

Lance Ewers entered a plea of
guilty in County Court this morn
ing to the charge ot transporting
whiskey In a dry area- and was
fined $200 plus costs.

He was taken Into custody by
members ot the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board Thursday,

3rd at Main

JawOgaaM

brothers,

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

daughters.

For Rcctrd Itorik
July apparently will be anothci

record month for Pioneer Air Lines
In the number of passengersboard-
ing airline planes in Big Spring.

June is-- PAL's record passenger--

loading month for Big Spring so
far. A total of 303 travelersboard-

ed planes here last month, and up'
to July 14, the month ot July was
15 passengers ahead of June's
rate, according to W, XT; Beene,
district traffic and sales manager
for Pioneer,

A record also was established
for Big Spring In May when 301
air passengersboarded PAL planes
at Webb Air Force Base.April's
total Ot 270 was ahead ot previous
months when the number ot per
sons leaving Big Spring by air
averaged 225, Beene said.

Replacement of the old DC-3-s
vylth PAL's new Pacemaster
planes may have contributed to In-

creased traffic In the last two
months, according to. the district
official. Webb AFB personnel al
so are making Use ot the commer--.
clal air service and contributing,
to the total number ot passengers
boarded here.

At the present rate, Pioneer wDl
load approximately 335 passen-
gers at Big" Spring this month,
Beene estimated.
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UuEU "f
TIRES

We'll pay big money for
old tires when you trade
them here for Famous

Supercushion

GOODJTYEAit
Super-Cushio- n tires ore low pressure) . . soak
up highway Joks . . . give your car'and yoej
an easier ride.

Hundreds . of stop-notch-es grip the road for
bettertraction . . . quicker,saferstopsand storts,

'

Wider, flatter treadsgtreextrasafely and mile-
age ...cut your tire costs In the long run. Trade

' today for Super-Cushio- by Goodyear.

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

goodvevr
SERVICE STORES

Phont 1165



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Pau hid beloved phyjldan with him. Bui Luke was
' a nun of faith too. "The prayer of faith shall save the

.' sick." James5:15. - ,

Tit.For Tat: PictureBooks Are
Ousted,SoWeTakeToTheAir

ARer yearsof wranrJing with the Rus-

sian government the U. S. State Depart-

ment batdiscontinuedUs magazine"Amer-
ika" which bad been circulated in HuitU
for yeaiif and hat ordered the Russian
t'overaracnt (a ceasepublishing andmaiW

lux It "USSR Information Bulletin" la
this country.

Moscowhasslowly itranfled "AiMrHi,
which presentedtheUnited State plctorial-l- y,

by steadHy reducing the number of
copies allowed to be circulated la Rus-

sia. Reparta over the rears Indicated that
the magaxlae was eagerly sought by the
Russian people, and this fact was at the
bottom of Moscow'sslow strangulation tac-

tic against It. In return for admitting
"Araerika" Into Russia, the U. 8. permit-

ted Russia to circulate her "Bulletin"
here.

This and other newspaper offices had
regularly received the twice-month- ly

"Bulletin," which Is patterned along U.
S. Magathie lines. It goes in mainly for
pictures and articles showing the Russian
people happily at work and play, with

Old Time Fishing Parties.Have
Departed,And More'sThe Pity
Candidate Elsenhower may decide . to

Jump the gun on the regular campaign
. after tabor Day, by making a couple of
major speechesIn August At least, that
is the" story from Denver, where Ike was
preparing to grab the fishing vote by
Kotog trout fishing on a friend's ranch 70
miles west of (he city.

But Ike's fishing yen Isn't something
thought up for campaign purposes. In
years past he and his brothers have
staged fishing partiesamong
themselves.

This time be will be sldekicked by his
rancherfriend, Aksel Nielsen, and the' two
of tbem will do their own cooking. Just
the two of them. At least, that Is what
It says here; but take no bets that cor-
respondents and photographers won't In-

vade their privacy.
Rugged old John Nance Garnerset the

pattern tor this kind of fishing and hunt-
ing expedition. It has long been his wont
to disappear with a'bosom friend for a
bit of roughing it.
"

The oldJtyle fishing party has Just about

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

BarkleyA DeservingCandidate;
AdvancedAge Is Major Handicap

WASHINGTON, Before Vice Presl--,
dent Barkley became..an active candidate,
for president, his family' discussed the
matter and came up with varying opin-

ions. One daughter, Mrs. Douglas MarA
Arthur, whose husband Is a nephewof the
General, was emphatically opposedto hav-- t

Ing her father run. She feared It might
shorten his lite.

The other daughter, Mrs, Max Trultt.
wanted her father to run. while the new
Mrs. Barkley was also In favor of the
Veep's throwing his hat In the ring.

The candidate in questionIs 74 yearsold.
And though 'General Elsenhower at the
age of 61 is the oldest Republican ever
nominated, and. though the oldest presi-
dent ever elected, William Henry Harri-
son, at the age of 68, died two months
after taking of lice, it's an Indisputable
tact that the Vice President Is .one ot the
most vigorous men In Washington.

It is also an indisputable (act that, based
upon faithful service to his party, Alben
Barkley deserves reward. For years in
the Senate, Barkley witched his friends
get promoted to the SupremeCourt or to
the cabinet while be patiently continued
the thankless Job of pushing the adminis-

tration's Wis through.congress.
Vfben Jlramle Byrnes, then a senator,

wanted appointment to the Supreme
Court. Barkley went down to the VThlte
House to urge Jlmrnle for the Job, even
though be secretly coveted the place for
himself. And as various colleagues Hugo
Black. SchweUenbachof Washington, Duf-

fy of Wisconsin. M In ton of Indiana, even
a Republican, Burton of Ohio were pro-

moted to the courts or the cabinet, Berk-
ley "whiraticalljr complained?

"I have lost so many senators to the
tourts that I feel lost myself."

Probably Rooseveltwould have reward-
ed Berkley had it not been for a bitter
speech he made attacking the President
for vetoing the 1944 tax bill

With the war at its peak, Roosevelt had
asked for a record tax bill. Congress
gave him a watered down version in-

stead,and Rooseveltvetoed it Whereupon
the Kentucky mountaineer thatlurks in
Alben Berkley's soul flared to the surface
In a vitriolic denunciation ot FDR, tbo
man whose program be was supposed to
upheld.

-- " NaturaHy. this played right Into Repub-
lican hands. It also cooled relations be-
tween Barkley and FDR, perhaps prevent-
ed BarUey's becoming vice president fn'
1944. lastead. Harry Truman became Vice
president, ud American hi lory became
different

Roosevelt had secured Berkley's
as majority leader after a bat-

tle with Senator Pat Harrison cf Mis-
sissippi a battle between the Southern
Conservative farce within the party and
the New DeaL Barkley, a progressive,
woo out by a scant single vote. That vote
was cast by Senator Diet rich of Itli-ao-

who switched from Harrison to
Barkley after TDK pressured Mayor Cd
KeHy of Chteago, chief controller of Dle-ttrie-

Harfag secured BarUey's election as
majority leader, and having; campaigned
the lesttaU Kentucky when Barkley (se-
ed a loush fight from Happy
taaer, FDR was miffed. And that

heavy emphasis oo ptay. The coverof the
June S Issue, for instance, showed two
smiling Russian men, well dressed and
well fed. landing a big Dsn In their boat.
In the background Is a Russian ear with
the hood up and a man bending overwhat
appears to be a balky engine a curious
scene to be Included in a layout supposed
to depict the utter happiness of the Rus-
sian working class.

As propaganda organs go the "Bulle-
tin" Is nothing to get excited over. No-

body In this office paid any more than
cursory aUentlon to It, In sharp contrast
with the popularity of "Amerika" among
the Russians. Perhaps Moscowdecided the
U. S. was getting the best of the propa-
ganda exchange,and decidedto drive the
U. S. out of competition by closing down
on "Amerika."

The State Department will replace the
magazineby steppingup its Voiceof Amer-
ica efforts.

The "Bulletin." which will not be missed,
bears down heavily on "peace" move-
ments sponsored by Russia.

disappeared from our ken. more's the
pity. In the old days families and whole
groups of families would hie themselves
to' some creek, river or Jake and "camp
out" for several days, giving the flab fits.
They went In wagons and backs,and they,
pitched their tents wider the trees it
there were any trees for the time of
their lives.

For bur money, there Is. little to rec-
ommend the sort of fishing most people
Indulge in these days dash out to creek
or lake, fish Impatiently for a few hours,
then rush back home.

That's no way to relax and enjoy fish-
ing. One should get oft the beaten path,
set up camp, set out trotllnes, and settle
down for several days of roughing It One
should leave'the rator at borne and grow
whiskers. Raw onionsat every' meal, black
coffee, morning flapjacks and all the fa-

miliar concomitants of a real fishing trip,
Ike and Aksel Will be the envy of every

oldtime fisherman In the country, way oft
there In the mountains by their lone-some-s,

getting down to fundamentals of
enjoyment '

,

,

-

fiareup of Kentucky temper over taxes
probahly alecUd U.SL Justoryvmore than
any other Senate, speech In half a decade.

a
As the years"hive passed, Alben has

become mellower, A few years ago his
tongue was one of the mostcaustic In the
Senate. Once be referred to-- his good
friend Senator Torn Connelly as "that
boob senator from Texas" and once when
Tydings ot Maryland was demanding a
processing tax on shoddy (wool) Barkley
remarked: "The senatorought to know
something about shoddy, since that Is
something on which he is an expert"

Once when the famed Huey Long was
bragging to the Senate about,bis educa-
tion, Barkley interrupted to ask: "Did the
senatorever study music?"

"A little." replied Huey modestly.
Then suppose' shot back Barkley,

that the senator sing a little."
As the years have passed. Barkley has

Jud his share ot sorrow and disappoint-
ment. For a long time his invalid wife lay
almost at the point of death. Day and
night nurses were necessary. Barkley
paid the doctors' bills by filling lecture
engagements.

But .while sorrow and disappointment
have molded BarUey's character, they
have not made him bitter. His famous
Wit continues to sparkle. When Chip
Robert asked how the ladies liked his
hew mustache, BarUey replied; "like a
rabbit does a briar patch." Toasting the
late Mrs, Edward To Stoteshury. then
aged 80 but looking CO. BarUey laid:
"May Mrs, Stotesbury live to look her
age."

There are some weak spots In BarUey's
political armor which the Republicans
would be sure to aim at If be got the
nomination. One is the fact that his son
worked tor the Garssons, who with Con-
gressman Andy May of Kentucky were
convicted of defrauding the government
on war contracts. BarUey's son was "not
involved. However, the Garssons unques-
tionably hired young Barkley to help gt
the inside track around Washington; and
this would be played up by GOP

connection with the corrup-
tion Inue,

The Veep's Max Trultt. also
might caus BarUey someembarrassment
in a presidential race. Trultt has rep-
resented the three top dictators outside
Russia TrujUlo ot the Dominican Repub-
lic, Francoof Spain, and Argentina. For
a man whose chief Job before he married
BarUey's daughter was counsel for the
Missouri Fish and Game Commission, this
is really Jumping Tip the lucrative legal
ladder. Naturally, having an important
father-in-la-w helped.

BarUey'a presidential promoters, to
justifying 'his age as a' candidate, point
out that Winston Churchill Is 78 while
the Veep Is only 7. However, they over-
look the mounting tide of British criti-
cism even Inside , Churchill's party that
he step aside for a' younger man; plus
the fact that Secretary of State Achescn
recently reported that.Churchill's age was
such that he could hardly follow a

1
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

OneThingAbout Women'sVote:
The HusbandsDon'tControl It

. The opinions contained In Wis and other articles In this column are softly
. those of the writers who slon them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

I notice the Democrats are planning to
listen to a lot of women at their conven-
tion next week, and surely there is some
significance somewhere.

Perhaps the donkey riders' have been
Impressed by the fact that women candi-
date for vice president have been sug-

gested by a large group of club women.
The Republicans didn't come close to
giving a worn & n consideration for the
Veep's post, and the Democrats may fig-

ure that giving women a strong voice at
their convention might help win a good
block of votes.

On the other band,the men among the
Democratic big wigs may be taking this
action simply to ward oft homesickness.
By the time the convention is over some
of the Democratic delegateswill have been
away from home for a long time, and
doubtless many of them will miss listen-
ing to the talk of women. That,of course,
Is presuming that bachelors are In the,
minority on the delegate list

Nevertheless, women could play an Im-

portant part In the nation's politics this
year. They could probably elect a presi-
dent If they agreed on a candidate and
went to the polls In good number,,

And don't think for a minute that many
husbands can influence their wives at the '

polls, even If they try psychological meth

ods.
Take the case of X. Ills wife

said she simply could not support a cer-
tain even If Timothy did urge
her to do so.

"I don't even know the man. and have
never seen him. so how can I vote for
him when I don't even know what he
looks like, and besides I think a wom-

an should make up her own mind on
such things, but this candidate never has
bothered to write me a letter hand
me a card, and even does
like him I think that's a shame, don't
you?" she

Shortly Timothy, with a glee-

ful smirk confided that be bad
the little woman.

"I'm not for that guy at all," he re-

vealed. "I've been talking about him.
around the house, knowing that
(the wife) will vote for the other man If
she finds out I'm for this one,"

But the next day Penelope had some-
thing further to say, being of
range of hearing.

"You know I'm really going to vote
with Timothy on this she.

"But I've been talking against him
Just to keep from thinking that
be can influence my political

VTACTI, McNAIR

Gallup Poll
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Perrin BaseIs

PermanentAF

Installation
WASHINGTON, July 18

ot Pen-I- Air Force Base
between Sherman and DenUon as
a permanent military Installation
was announced yesterdayby Air
Force headquarters.

More than two years agothe Air
Force disclosedIts intention to con-
vert the case, from temporary to
permanent status. The move was
delayed, the Air Force said, In or-
der to gain control of some ot, the
1,204 acres which comprised the
site when it was a basic flying
school during World War IL

Grayson County now hasdonated
all of the land at the base not un-
der Air Force control.

Perrin will continue to serve as
a single and multi-engin- e flying
training centerfor the Air Training
Command. The permanent desig-
nation will not changenor Increase
tho extent of the. activities at the
base,an Air Force spokesmancald.

Expenditures of $4,876,000to Im
prove and expand Perrin training
facilities was approved bythe last
sessionof Congress.Tho money will
be used for additional communica-
tion facilities and navlgatlbnal aids,
Improving lighting and acquiring
109 acres of land In addition to
that made available by Grayson
County.

Under the permanent designa-
tion, structures eretfAd hereafter
will, be built to last 25 years In
steadof tno estimated life
of temporary military Installations.

The base also becomes ellclble
for Wherry housing and for estab
lishment of schools with federal
funds for the benefit of families
assigned to the base. Approval ot
Wherry housing for Perrin Is under
consideration, the Air Force said.

New Order Is Due
To Affect Meats

WASHINGTON (fl-- The Office
of Price Stabilization has issued
an order expected, to boost the
price of veal steaks, cutlets and
roasts and lower ceilings on rib
chops, shoulder cuts and breast
ot veal.

The order, effective July 23, will
nermlt wtihlivxuln riMlnr nf va1
hindquarters Increased $3.60 per
nunarca pounas lor prime and
choice grades and $2.60 for good
will be lowered $4.60 per hundred
on prime and choice grades and
13.60 on good.

Translated fnt lti fintiaourlra Vi

OPS said she probably will have
io pay aDout 4 cents a pound
more for cutlets and steaks and
lhnnt R rpnt n nnnnrl tn vlh
chops, shoulder cuts and breastof
veai.

i

To Sing Here
On of tht famousvocal aggregations of the Southwest,the Stamps-Oza- rk

Quartet (above) will be featured In tonight's "Battle of
Songs" at the city auditorium. The bther quartet will be Lee Roy
Abernathy and his Miracle Men. Both groups are noted for pleating
rendition of hymns and gospel songs,and attract Isrge'crowds at all
their performances. The combination of religious singingand whole-
some humor is being brought here by the American Legion Post,
and a Series of such presentations will be arranged If public
responsewarrants. Tonight's program starts at 8 o'clock. There
are admission prices for children and adults.

EasierMarchesFor
SoldiersAre Advised

By FRANK CAREY
AP ScienceReporter

WASHINGTON til An Army
doctor today, recommended easier
marches for young soldiers in
training to hehp save their feet
from Injury.

Lt. Col. Francis D. Threadglll ot
the Army's Fort Ord, Calif., hos-

pital reported evidence that long
road marches glyen before proper
conditioning of new men helped
cause "march fracture" a frac-
ture of certain bonesof the fore-

foot.
Although commonest among sol-

diers, lt is sometimes seen In
waitresses, postmen and others
whd walk a great deal, the colonel
said.

Asserting that In actual 'combat
the foot soldier Is seldom called
upon to do long-lastin-g marching
without let-u- Threadglll said,
"It would appear unwise to cause
march fractures by creating con-
ditions, which will not be met In
the field."

"Tratnlntf liniiM nrnriitoa M.

dier with ability, to withstand pro--

53-PIE- DINNERWARE

Dm
Tonight

longed stress under varied condi
tions. The time necessary to In-

culcate tho ability "to perform re-

peated road marches without in
effect can be much better spent
In other necessary fields in train
ing the modern soldier."

Another triggering cause ot
rnarch fracture, he said,, is "the
presently current game of 'chicken
fighting' In which two soMlers en
gage In the sadistic attempt to
Jumpon their opponent's feet."

Note to GI's: The colonel's re-

marks were carried In the U. S.
Armed Forces Medical Journal,
which says in Its masthead that
"the opinions expressed In this
publication are not necessarily
those ot the Army, Navy, Air
Force or Department of Defense.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

.Representing

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

Phone 1653-- or 1212

ssssssa
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FourSenatorsAre
FacedWith A Jinx

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON Ul Tne four

senators fighting for the Demo
cratic nomination for President
are bucking a stubborn Jinx
Democratic senators have tried
before but neverbecamePresident,

The records showthat tho Demo-

crats have chosen two presiden
tial candidates from the active
ranks of the Senate, and neither
was elected,

The Republicans have taken only
one candidate from the Senate
Warren Harding, who was elected,

All told, 18 candidates with sen
atorial experience have been nom-
inated since the U. S. began pick-
ing Presidents 163 years ago. But
oftly three were elevated Into nom-
ination while actually serving In
the Senate.

In the Democratic Jockeying as
avowed candidates now are Sena
tors Estes Kefauver ot Tennessee,
Richard Russell ot Georgia, Robert
Kerr of Oklahoma and Brlen

ot Connecticut.
Other Senators' command

ing delegate support as favorite
sons but not actually fighting for
the nomination are Senators Hum-
phrey ot Minnesota, Fulbrlght ot
Arkansas, Douglas ot Illinois and
GUleto ot Iowa.

They seem unconcerned about
the presidency - Senate Jinx, al-

though If one of them Is to be
nominated, hell have to mess up
tradition pretty badly, and If he's
to be elected, he'll have to break
all precedents tor nis party.

The only two Democratic sen
ators to be nominatedwero Stephen
Douglas ot Illinois In 1860. a
better-know- n citizen named Abra-
ham Lincoln won the election and
Lewis Cass ot Michigan, defeated
In 1848 by Millard. Fillmore.

.Once a lot of presidents and

NEW GIFT GUIDE
Saves Shopping Tlmel

Choose from Pre-Test- Gift
Ideas In handy SHOP-BY-MAI- L

Catalog
At lat A new mall order di
gestof the finest gift suggestions
to be found ... in other gift
catalogs... In exclusive shops

. . In far-aw- places. It's
tike having a personal shopper
spend weeks going through
stores from coast to coast. The
result Is a collection of the
newestIdeas and bestgift values
from stores all over the country.
Save time and money Shop In
your easy chair from SHOP-BY- -
MAIL. Order your copy today.
Send 25c to cover postage and
handling to H. J. HILL COM-
PANY, 1785 Spargur, Los Altos,
California. -

presidential candidates had Senate
experience, but since 3884, there
have been only two Harding and
the present White House occupant,
Harry Truman.

The Republican candidates who
were senators before trying for the
presidency were: John. Fremont,
California, 1856; James Blaine,'
Maine, 1884. and Benjamin Harri-
son, Indiana, 1888 and 1892.

The Democrats: Andrew Jack
son. Tennessee,1823 and 1832; Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, Ohio. 1940;
Franklin Pierce, New Hampshire,
1852; James Buchanan, Penn-syvanl-a,

1856, and Truman,1948.

An honest,fearless
lawyer, former district Judge
and assistantattorneygen
ral of Texas; an

and school taacheri a
horn owner, church and civic
worker family man.

Yarborough canandwll make
TEXAS a Governor of which
.all canbe proud. He Is mature,
sincere, diligent and able.

Ralph Yarborough
FRIDAY, JULY 18

KBST 8 to 8:15

(Pol. Adv. Paid By
Frank Hardesty)

$9lo5
, Here's the exquisite "Gardenof Flowers" combination ... the dream of

every homemaker for its rich beauty, Its practicalvalue, Fashioned in this exclusive
Zale design, we know of no finer set for the price:The gsy centerfloral patternof
the dlnnerware, with Intricate gold border, Includes: 8 Dinner Plates, 8 Cups,
'8 Saucers,8 Dessert Plates, 8 Soup Bowls, 8 Cereal Bowls, Platter, Serving Bowl,
Creamer, Sugar Bowl and lid. Finely detailed and heavily sllverplated, the lovely
"Diplomat" silverware set by InternationalSliver Company consistsoft 8 Knives,
8 Forks, 8 Teaspoons,8 Soup Spoons,ButterKnife, Sugar ShelL And, the
glassware,combination, with dainty etched leaf design and gold colored rims,
includes: 8 Fruit JuiceGlasses,8 Water Tumblers, 8 Ice Teas andPitcher. Plusall
this, a sparkling clearset of 8 glassstirring rods add greatereaseto entertaining.
An outstanding value you can'tafford to miss...pricedat Wy$29.95

NO MONEY DOWN-ON- LY $1.00 WEEKLY

No Interest No Carrying Charge
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Get Hike
July 18 OV-- A

one-ye- ar agreement, effective Aug.
1, has been signed by the

Workers ot America
and the SouthwesternStates Tele-
phone Company,

MRWrflOllROSsIS
GLASS STIRRERS

Irownwood Phone
Workers

BROWNWOOD,

Com-
munications

Signed yesterday,the agreement'
covers basic wage Increases rang-
ing from two to 15 cents per hour
for about 950 employes In Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisia-
na.

The company estimated that the
agreement,which also covers work-
ing conditions, will cost more than
$209,000annually.

UHD 73 TIA.KS AT to
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'We Reitrvt The WE HAVE MANY OTHER SPECIALS NOT
Right To Limit SHOWN, SHOPTHIS STORE FOR

Quantities BEST BUYS

OLD CHARTER

86 Proof

St Bourbon
Reg. $5.95 $4.49

B6.8 pr.
Reg. $7.45

SCOTCH
UshersExtra

SCOTCH. Highland
Nector 864 10Reg. $7.95 O.IV

rwassr:isssssssssssssfiv

$5.49

BUO COUIWUS

OlassWare

Needs

YELLOW STONE

.100 Proof Bond

Straight Bourbon

Sour Mash
Reg. $5.95

34-PIEC- E SILVERWARE

rw Mrninrn c iniuwsvi. iiiahi ibiii vniiBrc v mmm

Bar

Open Until 7:30 P.M.
3rd at Main fhene40

$4.43

SILVERWARE CHEST

Saturday

i



,Gtdtcm,aMan of Faith andHumility

wrni jEaovjurs itEU hedeuveredins people
r - FROM THEIR OPPRESSORS

Saiftm-Jui-gc I.I.
Br TfTWMAH CAMPBMX
COEKUTOOM U mronl with.
Uch we ere becoming rtry

exprciiUy "corrupUen In
high places." Somecwn, trusted
iti the nation's bunt. are

tempted to ehatwten they
a way (o make money and arc
not too aerBpotoasia tbdr char-
acters.

It I a sad commentary on the
gnoral stateef our belored nation
wben we Iarn of such things,
but we mm consMer that r.o
matter how deplorable they are,
there are many, many more line.
Cod-feari- people who serresta-ce- nt

and honestly.
In the time in which est lei-s-on

b placed, almost a whale
nation had taBen Into rril xays.
To raaay Jehorah waa a name
only. They had forgotten the past

how He had led Hi peoplefrom
alarerjr. through grtxl priratiea.
aad glTtn them a Uad of their
own.- - They --fell Into etfl ware."
tad angeredCod.

The JfldUaltes. a tribe descend-
ed from Abraham Ibrougtj Ketu-ra- h

(Cea. occupied the
northern extremity of the Red

'
Sea.but must hive extendedInto
what we call, Uoab. They op-

pressedthe children of Israel ter-
ribly, destroying their crop aad
livestock, literally starring them
tmtil they were forced to flee to

' themoontains aadlire la caves.
As usual, whea they were ia

rouble they recalledJehovahaad
begged Him to save them.

In this time of stress,Jehovah
raised up a strong person to lead
His people aadto overcometheir
enemies. ,

There was ayoung mannamed
Gideon, son of Joash. a humble
man who, when we first read of
aim was threshing wheat In a
ecloded place,hoplog to be able

to hide it from the Midlanltes.
An angel of the Lord appeared

to Gideon, aad hailed him with:
The Lord I with thee, thou
mighty man of valor."

Gideon must have beenstartled
to be so addressed,but he imme-
diately asked the angel why. If
the Lord was with His people,
they ahould besuffering so. Had
He forsaken themT

"Aad the Lord lookeduponhim,
and said. Co In this thy might,
and thou ahalt save. Israel from
the handof the Midlanltes: have I
not sent thee7"

Gideon demurred. He said he
belonged to a poor family, "and
X am least la my father'sbouse.

--surelyI will bewith thee, and
thou ahalt smite the Midlanltes
asone man," the Lord answered.

CUtea had OovbU about the
angel,wondering if he really was
from Jehorah, so the angel pr
ferrard amtraele to coovine him,
TeucBisg with, a iUff sememeat
aad unleavenedcakes that had
eroth pourtd orer them, it flamed
wKa fire from the rock on which
It was placedaadwas consumed.

That same Bight the Lord told
Gideon to OTerthrow the Idol.
Baal, aad to build an altar" to
Him bn the place where Baal had
stood. He aad his servantsdid
It at right becausehe feared hia

In the morning, whea the 10d-lan-

discoveredIt. they wanted
to alay Ctdeoa. but his father
told them If Baal was a god. let
Mm Cera aad defendMmtelf. aad
they were then quiet.

--Then aU the Alidlanltea aad
Ameleklte together pitched in
the valley of JesreeL"

The Lord was with Gideon In
thta extremity, Gideoncalled for
help to the- different tribes of
Israel aad they responded bythe
thousands, and patched "beside
the well of lUrod: so that the
host of the MJdianlte were on

the nerth side ef them, by the
MB of Horth. In the valley.

The Lord aald there were too
many Israelites, and Gideon was
to tell as many as were afraid
and wanted to leave to go borne.
Twenty-tw- o thousand left, but
still the Lord said there were too
many fur the army he wanted to
overcome the Mldianilrs.

At last, by a peculiar test, of
which we haven't' space to tell
here, but mustbe read, the army
waa reduced to 300 men. These
were divided Into three groups
of 100 each, and "armed" with
a trumpet in each man's hand,an
empty- pitcher and lamps within
the pitchers.

"And he said unto them. Look
on me'and do likewise: and, be
hold, when I come to the outside
of the camp, it shall be that, as I
do), shall ye do."

And so It happened. At Pie
signal all the men broke the
pitchers, the lamps flared'out Into
the night, the trumpets blew and
all the soldiers shouted. The
sword of the Lord, and of
Gideon."

Awakened from sleep the Mid-
lanltes thought they were sur-
rounded and fled in terror. So
the Lord once more saved Hia
erring people and after that they
wanted Gideon to be their king,
and his sons after him, but he
refused,but The country was in
quietnessforty yearsin the days
of Gideon."

TUd eneeprr'tiitedositllott prodtteedby the DMtlen ef Chrtitlta Edoeiiloa.
National Cpsncil of tl Oiuith o( OirUt In the U. 8. A,, aadusedby permission,

DUtrltrattd by King Features Syndicate, f

United Welcome,To

Pentecostal FIRST ASSEMBLY

Church 0F60D
W.th and Lancaster

113 So. Wright St. os-Worshl- p 11:00

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197 m end 7:30 p. m.

Everyone Welcome ELDRIDGE, p--

MrmmmmrMaa. sms

Church Of Christ
EL 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 AJM.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Priyer Meeting. WeeL, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. fARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Mlnfster
Chwrch ScheeJ , . ..... :45 A. M.
Camwinlwi And Worship ..... IfcW A. M.

"The Power of the Crow"
Wtrthlp 7:30 P. M.

"Favor and Obligations"
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
Building Is Completely

AT IIG SPRING CHURCHES

I

Guest SpeakersWill Appear In

SeveralLocal Pulpits Oh Sunday
Revivals and guestspeakers,to

cn theVacancieswhile local pasters
areholding revivalselsewhere, wiD,

highlight the worship services at
local churches Sunday.

BAPTIST
While Dr. P.D. O'Brien is away la

New Mexico conductingrevival serv
kes, Chaplin G. A. Jialley, brother
of CoyNalley will preach.CapUNai
ler hasserved tenyears with the
Army as acbaplia. Born andreared
la Coleman County, he will leave
latter part of An gust for his fourth
trip to a war zone.The Captain wfil
go to Japanandthen to Korea; His
family will remainin Abilene tem
porarily.

The Rev. JamesParks,pastorpi
the Baptist Temple Church, win
discuss "Freedom Through Truth"
from John 7:lJ7 andJohn8:31-3- 2

at the morning services of that
church.That evening be will tell of
A Great Decision.' from Hebrews

11:24-2-

CATHOLIC
Masses will be conducted by the

Rev. William J. Moore, OM1. at 7
and 930 am. at St Thomas Catho
lic Church. Rosary will be recited
at 5 pjn.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, wm
saymassesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
the Sacred Heart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Power of the Crow" will be
the morning sermon topic of Lloyd
Thompson, minister of the First
Christian Church. Arnold Marshall
will be guest soloist. The evening
topic will be "Favors and .Obliga
tions."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
That the real "Joy of Living" may

be experiencedhereand now when
mankind turns from the pursuit of
material pleasure aad earnestly
seeksthe Joys of Spirit, is stressed
In the Lesson-Sermo- n entitled
-- Life" to be read in the Christian
Science Church Sunday. Selections
from Revelations and Psalms in the
Bible and from"Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy will also be read.

CHURCH OF CHRIST'
Revival services are continuing

at the corner of 11th Place and
Blrdwell Lane. They are being con-
ducted each evening at 8:15 by
T. IL Tarbet,minister of the E. 4th
and Benton Church of Chritt. Top-
ics for the remaining three eve
nings include "The Thing Called
Fear-.- Friday; "What Doth Wa-
der," Saturday; and 'The Love
Story of Mary and John," Sun
day evening.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER. DAY SAINTS
Sunday School for member nt

the Church of JesusChrist of Lat
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 ajn.
bunaay.

CHURCH OF COD
Most of the memhera nf thm Mtn

St. Church of God are atending
a camp meeting la Eastland. How-
ever. Servirei l th rfmrrh ulll
be held Sunday morning.Tbo pas--
iur, uie tier, jonn Koiar has
chosen for his subject that day
"Sin of Omission." based on the
text Matthew 23it There will
oo no evening services. The mid-
week' oralse and nraver tmthm
wiii oe neia at s run. Wednes
day.

s

CHURCH OF THE NAZARFNF
The Lw1t PalfrAn nit.

tor. will sneakat the moraine mr.
ship hour of the Church of the
nazareneon "lTs currency That
s Always stable."; Ills evening

tonic will be "AVhat Saveth Thou
w myseu."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In SL Msrr' Fnltivmil
Church will ha thi ehurfh Krtirml
at 9M a.m. and the morning wor--
uup anasermonat 11 aan.

PlansFor Firing
OPS Staff Told

WASHrxcrrox LnTh nlm.
meni nas iaia out details or bow
it will fire of Its l"MVt em
ployes In the Olflce-- of Price
aiaDiuiauon.

This came xlwrtlv Wn.
DOmlc Stahillerr Roexr I. rs,t.,..
told his n agencies
yesterday to do the best they could
wiia ui w million dollars Con-
gress cave him. He had
103 million.

Putnam said OPS would get
36,800,000, a S per cent cut. The
remainder will go to enforce rent
and wage controls.

OPS said dismissal slips were
being sent out and its staff would
be Cut to budret lirx hv Kn 1

about 700 of 2.500 Washington em-
ployes. Field offices are being dl--
reciea io lira aua nr thrir- - o
workers.

The hlrent nit vHtl K In -- x-

lies.

forcement rjersonnel i tra nr

Americans Saving
At A FasterRt

WASHINGTON IB Americani
saved more money during the
Orat threemonths of this ye.ar than
la any first Quarter since World
War II, reports the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

The total of 0.700,000,000 repre-
sented savings la currency and
bank deposits, in savings and loan
associations, private and govern
ment insurance, securities and
tune repaymentot mortgage and
other consumerdebts.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'A Deter Righteousness Need

ed" win be the morning sermon
theme of the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer,
pastor of St. 'Pant's Lutheran
Church. Sunday School and Bible
Class wl be held at 10 a.m. At
7 pja. the Ladies Aid will have
aa Ice creamsocial at the educa
tional buBding, Members of the
congregation, their families and
friends are Invited to attend. The
group particularly wants to Invite
an Army personneland their fami

305 W. 3rd

Lula Ashley

&

CLINIC HOSPITAL

METHODIST

HMi

Revival services at the Park
Methodist Church, HOI W. 4th. win
close Sunday evening the pastor,
the Rev. E. C. Armstrong, has an
nounced. The Rev. A. B. Arm
strong of Dunn has been condnct-k-g

the meeting. His morning ser
mon topic Sunday will be

The congregation of the First
Methodist Church Sunday morning
will bear their pastor. Dr. Aisle
IL Carleton. tell of "According to
my Gospel His evening subject

-- -is

?geat1

MWm

wQl be TVe Were Made,for CHmb--

lng--

Toe Runaway Prophet"' will
be the morning sermon topic of the
Rev. Marrm Tlsher. pastorcifjhe
Wesley Memorial Metnoam
Church. Ia the evening he will
speak,of "Being Identified.'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mrs. JohnUtile wOl sing solo

at the First PresbyterianChurch
before the associate pastor, the
Rev. Kerrey Lazenby. discusses
"Seeing With Power." That eve-
ning his topic wm be, "Unbelleve-able- "

and the children's choir will
slag;

BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

tional Builders Bible Class win
meet ia Carpenter'sHall at &30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and

win be served prior to the
lesson.

YOO

lie

.nil

1
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T A4come

OF GOD

10TH AT MAIN

Radio ef the Christian Hour
each tOti a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 ajn. Preaching 10:50 a.n.
Fellowship Services For All Age$ 7:00 p.tn.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
WedneidayPrayer Meeting 8:00 p.m,

E. KOLAR, Paitor

"A Church Where

Makes You A

THE MONOTONY MFE .
Ever qdongarpadlike this?Step upon step, thena thousandmore

....yet theroadstretches onward. It's.aweary journey.

Give methewinding roadeverytime! Thereis anewvision aroundevery
' turn . . . eachstep you closerto

Thereare times when life seemsa long road thathasno turning. Tire-
someroutine can stifle a man's spirituntil hetremblesattheverysameness
of the days.

is God'sown answerto themonotonyof life. The
of Christ opennew vistas of beauty Sundayworship, daily
prayerandanabiding faith helpus to discover3 senseof progressandbring
us closerto our destiny.

Charles
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Stronger Firms
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MOTOR CO.

Chrysler Plymouth
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COSDEN
Pcf-rolcu- Corp.

R. L. TOLLETT, Pre.

HUMBLE
OIL A REFINING CO.

C. L ROVVE, Agtfrf
W7 Phr. 1121
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FosterSonAdmits Brutal
Slaying Of OregonWoman

rAIUS, Tex. W-V- ard Wengcr,
collector ot ladles'

underwear,'wj In FBI custody
today, after admitting the brutal
hammer slaying ot his foster
mother.-

police Chief Curtis Lemon ot
ClarkWte, Tex., said tho youth
blurted, "I'm guilty 1" when ques-
tioned regarding tho slaying ot
Mrs. Marie Wengcr, 47, last
Thursday ln Astrfria, Ore. That
was the day neighbors said they
saw him leave In Mrs, Wcnger's
car. '

The next day the woman's body,
badly .battered, was found
wrapped In rugs la her home. Iter
empty purse was nearby. The fost
er son was later charged with her
murder.

The d youth was
arrested In ClarksvlUe after
wrecking an auto cast of Clarks
vlUe Monday.

Lcmonjsald the youth had "a lot
ot ladles underwear1In tho car."
and had taped some ot It on his
body. "He also had a lot of pic-

tures ot women he had cut from

JmpHSahllM

the police chief said.
said.

After first admitting he killing,
Lemon said, Wenger "clammed
up" and wouldn't talk except to
say that the car was stolen.

Lemon said after the youth sign
ed a statement regarding the auto
that ho was asked If ho wanted to
tell tho'cntlre story ot the Astoria
slaying.

"No," he quoted Wengcr as an
swerlng, "I'm not talking anymore
until I see my lawyer."

Sheriff Kearney told Lemon he
was mailing warrant tor ine
youth and then "We'll be on our
way" after him. The FBI later.
however, took him into custody on
the stolencar charge.

The brbwn-halre- haiel-cye- d

youth, son of his father's foster sis-
ter, was Adopted by Mrs. Wenger
when be was three years old. His
father is dead.

Young Wenger was graduated
from Astoria High School last year
and was described as "problem"
by school officials.

Morning Services 11:00 to. 12:00
Chaplain G. A. Nalley Will Speak

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
Chaplain G. A. Nalley Will Speak

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning o'ervlce Broadcastover'KTXC .

BAPTIST TEMPLE

New High School Auditorium
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
TfiSUM 'llninn 7:fin P kit" :

BWIIIIIjP WIIIVII WW HTM y i f1''
mm v i I pw m w w w w

Wednesdaynight servicesat Washington

PlaceSchool

i WSm

magazines,"

a

a

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

JamesS. Parks, Pastor

Truman Gets

Last Medical

Tests Today
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON Ul President
Truman's doctor gave him the last
of a series ot medical tests today
whlH Democratic politicians wait-
ed Impatiently tor his dismissal
from the hospital.

After nearly a week's bout with
a virus infection, the President's
temperature had returned to nor
mal, but Democratic presidential
aspirants could not boast as much
with the Chicago National Conven-
tion opening Monday.

Truman expects to return to the
White House tomorrow, but there
is no Indication that he plans to
make known his choice of a suc
cessor in advance ot the balloting.
Such a move on his part could be
the deciding factor In selection of
the Democratic nominee.

Most ot tho pcoplo around Tru
man proress to be In the dark.
Even Cabinet members are button
holing reporters asking them,

what Is the boss going to dor
And Truman's own alternate to

the Democratic convention, the
man who will cast his vote, was
unable to see the President dur
ing a trip to Washington this
week.

Tom J. Gavin ot Kansas City
apparently was en route home
without getting an audience lth
the Presidentbecauseof Truman's
illness and his subsequent tripto
the Army's Walter Reed Hospital
for a complete Checkup.

Presidential Secretary Joseph
Short told reporters that "to the
best of my knowledge" Gavin did
not talk with the President and
that he knew Gavin did not see
Truman personally.

Truman plans to fly to Chicago
next week to address the closing
session of.the convention.

Wdshingfon Police
Hunt Holdup Men

WASHINGTON Ul-P- ollce today
hunted for two armed bandits who
escaped with more ttjan $7,000
from a hotel a few blocks from
the White House .after . piling
fumlturo on their three holdup
victims.

The daring daylight robbery oc
curred during the noon hour yes-

terday.Just after tlje week's pay
roll cash for the Roger muh Hotel
employes had been brought from
the bank.'

Frank M. Foley, 42, hotel audi-
tor, said the bandits were, two un
masked Negroes about 30 years
old.

The pair, with drawn guns.
sprang into the office from a serv-
ice entrance and ordered Foley.
his assistant, and a bookkeeper.
to lie on the floor. Then they piled
a table and chairs on the trio,
graDDed me money and ran ,uown
the mezannlno steps and out a
main entrance.

Treated For Injury
L. W. Smith, Cap Rock Courts,

was admitted to Big Spring Hos
pltal Friday morning for treat-
ment of a back injury received
In Mldjajid Thursday. Smith was in-

jured as he attempted to lift a
section of pipe, hospital authorities
reported.

with AU'Starcoverageof
Big LeagueBaseball

Keen, trainedeytt captureoil Ih action on the diamond.
To our sporti poget, AP bring authoritative stories by men who knoW ; '

the game. . . and know the peoplewho rnakt It,,iof Iter room gob. . , tips

'on trades,MPronaIilyi!dJiahls. -.

At he same time, AP WIrephoto provides vivid clojeupt of d

actionon key plays.
You'reon the Insidewith API

Big Spring Daily Herald
A MIMBII OF THE ASSOCIATED Mtli

FourDie As Squalls
RageIn Gulf Area
At least four persons were dead

and some property dsmageresult
ed when lusty squalls In the Gulf

the lower and middle
West

weather
to miles by

of Mexico and torrential rains hit blowing dust 6:30 p.m. But by
Texas t-- p.m. a and light

llaln continued In East Texas rain hit the locality. The Weather
Friday and along the Bureau said the Wink weather was
GUlf Coast. . .trlrtlv lftc1

John G. Wagentehr. San Antonio, iM.Htni Hmnrf n tneh
was drowned when tho fishing boat of rtln thIrJty Stn Antonlo bo-
on wh ch he was a puunger cap-- fore RisitiiM Thursday and drop-size-d

In a sudden squall off Port .,.,-.-. .w,nt sn dean
Aransas.Three other personson the ln all hour.g Ume strccU ad nor-bo- at

were rescued. The other mally dry creek beds In some sec
ucauu ic.uiicu Hum buiu luurniu u0M j y,0 city vcro flooded.
on ram-suc-k highways. About the same time. Corpus

Anuuicr puai, npparemur caunmirhrl.il hH 9ft.mHn and
in the ragimt off-sho- squalls was I ih.,nrir.nrrn in ih. viMnitv and
missing off .Galveston.Tho Galves-- ln feU at Aujtln Luftm Galvcs--
luu w uu.iu cv:i--u n mmi(nn, anQ (oUStOU
a stresssignal irom u Wednesday The ia,Mt hkhway death was
III Bat. ik.i c... v.i iiu m Af

light rain fell Friday niorimins nrov. a Navarro County
morning in scaucrcauji lexaiwow-n- .

points and at corpus mch iMm uimt im th Sabine.
ChristI, Alice. Ssn Antonio. Hous- - NtchM Canai Jn tha heart of port
ton and Galveston. Except for Arthur and" pauert two marine eol--
much Of the Westernsection Of the ll.lnn. Nr. nn urn. tnlured andthe
state, which was clear, the remain-- damage was not estimated immcdi- -
ucr ui x ca waa mosuy ciouuy ai I ately.
1:30 a.m. Th M u-- r Mnhitt IrTnlno

at dawn Friday year. c.u,,d by lhe Muajiy con.

lughes-Simmo-ns

CaseIs Settled

dltlons

tin,
LOS ANGELES out 1.39 .03 Waco. Z40

:ourt settlement has ended the at nio,
irolonged court Fort .44 ,

actressJean and .91
over Palacios, .10

whether she under Marfa and
tract to bis KKO studio. Tyler.

under A general rain brought
she will be paid 1.92 inches and

for three films loan-ou-t day.
from The studio will pay Halnfall McLennan

fees up $35,000 and I front an inch Waco
court costs estimated $1,200.

Miss Simmons and her husband.
Granger, had sued RKO

for $250,000 claiming
Hughes her $600,000

then barred
her from1 working at other studios
US. Judge Ernest A. Tolln.

the case, said he found

Thursday.

Thursday, thunderstorm

wlnd-lashe- d

Meanwhile,

Brownsville,

Temperatures

Beaumont,
Palestine,

Texarkana,
moviemaker

Childress,

agreement,
yesterday, Wednesday

attorneys'

damages,
repudiated

dismissing
evidence attempted I 77 degrees.
me part ot the Grangers. Both

sides exchanged accusations dur-- jtrial Star
avoid Income taxes Collects DamaaCS

off part Miss
as. payment property
owned, taxable as capital gains.

Russian Diplomat
Leaves Home

LONDON diplomat
Pavel Kuznetsov, asked leave
Britain wheedling statesecrets
from a British Foreign Office cm
ploye, for home last night.

announcement
I lt lessening

of the Soviet Embassyhere
sailed Polish ship, Jaroslaw

He was accompanied
by his wife, Elizabeth, their

government last
day asked Russia recallKuznet
sov within a week he re
ceived secrets from Will
lam Marshall, a young Foreign
Office radio operator.

NamesSwitched
News Story

In a story relating acquisi
by Julius Ncel the

of Fred Eaker in automotive
concern Known as

el Motor Company, given
names the principals were
roneously

The story should have said
that Julius Neel halt

ot Fred Eaker in their
Sales business.

The acquired the
dealership three years the day

the the
ship, during that time they
liad sold than 200 Hudsons,

Injunction May Stop
Work On Reservoir

.

HOUSTON, July 18
on Houston's res

ervoir would be stopped if
junction Pipe

Company is
filed the

for a permanent injunction yester
day, that the reservoir
would inundate some miles of
its pipeline.

!

were In
Texas h.d some freakish

Wink had Ha
visibility reduced (wo

at

the Gulf.
Galveston had heaviest

total of, tho state the 21

hours ending at p.m. Thurs
day .74 Other totals In
cluded .64 Amarlllo, .21 at

.01 at Big Spring, .19 at Dallas,
Ul An of at Houston. at

.01 at ,26
battle between at Worth, at OS

3ritlih Simmons at .61 at Lufkin,
Howard Hughes at Bryan, .12 at at

legally con-- .06 at .86 at

the reached at Tyler
$200,000 Thurs--

making on
RKO. in County

ranged .25 of in
at

Stewart

in

for

son

to inches McGregor. Farm-- 1

crs said they needed .a rain
make their crops.

Temperatures Thursday
degrees Presidio, 104

Rio, 103 at Laredo, 102 Cotulla.l
at Alice, 99 El Paso, 08

Abilene
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no of fraud
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inir the month-lon- g of nlottlne rormer ""Q
to by writing- -

of Simmons' income
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to
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HOUSTON. July 18
Michel, former Hollywood child 1

collected $1.000 minus

A hit

on

to
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of
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of of
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in

In

at

to
at

to

at at
at

at at
96 at

at
fees in a ap--l

pearance In federal court.

Foreign Office'

torney's

Lora Lee's O. H.
filed a suit against' the American
Automobile Insurance Company al
leging that child been bit
ten by a dog while appearing in
a local theater production.

Michel's petition an--
the child, on the cheek. I

today said the former second andretary
the

and
Mlscha.

The British Sun

.because
official

the
tion interest

the
tormeriy &bk- -

transposed.

bought the
interest
Hudson andservice

two men had

partner
and

more

tlon San Jacinto

sought by the Sun
Line granted.

The company petition

saying
two

70s,

the

G:30
Inches,

Aus

Del

war

1.75

reached
105 Del

100

and San Antonio.
Houston had

tax

imi

WV-L- ora Lee

starlet,

father. Michel.

the had

claimed the

her
ture as an actress.

Michel figured that $10,025would
square tho damages but settled for
$1,000.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit St
Phone 486

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Asks' Your

Support For

SHERIFF
"Because of 17 vtsrs In bust

ness here, I will seek to apply
economical operation and other
business principles to tne of-

fice."
(Pol. Adv. paid for by

J.E. Underwood)

mjrmWtm.mr m

" - ivOawraaaM

4km(

'M 1 12 18B H I IN 1$

COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

UM9 ClawM 9:30 A, M.
Mw-nln-f Srnwn .....10:30 A. M.

Evenly CIamm 6:00 P. M.

. Evwihtf Srmn 7:00 P. M.

WtdlmiJiy EvMfnf Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD tOfWEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

TEC Says1,600
Idled In Dallas

DALLAS. July 18 UWTbe Tex-
as Employment Commission says
steel industry strikes have Idled
more than 1,600 workers in the
Dallas area.

But there hat been no rush to
seekunemploymentpay, TEC said.

Some 535 bt 1417 idled Workers
seeking pay claims are actually on
strike and aro not entitled to draw
state compensationwhen not work
ing. Orfe-o- f the disputes, at EmSco
Derrick & Equipment Company, Is

fu- -

FrI., July 18, 1052

part ot tho steel strike.
The other, at Frits W Glitch &

Sons steel fabricating plant, is a
dispute over negotiating a

contract About 50 aro
oft their jobs at the two plants as
a result ot the disputes, TEC said,

At Dallas' Ford Motor Company
assemblyplant, the steel strike has
taken Its largest toll of
Some 1,100 Ford workers have
been out of all week as Ford

lines were halted tor
lack ot steel parts.Work is due to
resume again Monday.

"CLEARANCE
DRASTIC

REDUCTIONS
On All Summer

DRESSES
Tissue Chambrays
Taffetarized
Chambrays
Nylons

600
Going Friday and
SaturdayDuring

Penney's
JULY CLEARANCE!
Ladies!.Hurry! This Is

What You've Been
. Waiting For!

Big Spriqg (Texas) Herald,

nation-wid- e

local'

production.

'work
production

CLOSE-OU- T

LADIES' HATS

$1.00 and $2.00
EnUm Stock of Millinery to Go

During Ptnny'

July Clearance

CLOSE-OU-T

Look

One '

Group
Dresses

SANDALS

$2.44
Mny style ami eeiers.
All first kn-weerl- nf

n4al. Neetite
er Cusb-N-Cref- e tk.
Ceme In early - yeu'H
want several pair.

38

Long

calls f riirttVflfc

. faster when veil-
CALL BY
NUMBER,

How You

SAVE

O00
100 NYLONS

TISSUE CHAMBRAYS
VOILES

Children's

quality,

distance

LADIES'

BLOUSES

$2.00
100 NYLON

" TISSUE CHAMBRAYS

AtecrtedSIzm endCelori, Vltit
Penney'sReady-To-We-ar Seturrfey

One Tablt

Children's
Barefoot

SANDALS

$1.77
REAL LEATHER

CUSHIOM INSOLES
Asst. Ceters Staee
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happiest

ELECTRO
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select job
through

It's easy to find the Job'you
want when you look for In
Herald Classified ads.That's tho
established lob-ma- rt, you know.
The cmploymentgnlde that lists
the finest and newest offers
dally.

Take advantageof this oppor-
tunity and convenience.Simply
turn to the Herald columns and
select the Job you're after.

Phone 728

ACROSS 29. Perform
Cudsel SO. Speak of

31. ForKind o( meat 32. Walking
Partial pompously

darkness 34. By
12. Howl 35. Floor
It. ItecUnrulsr covering

inset 31 Treetrunk
IS. Unruffled 37. Transporta-

tion18. Animal's foot
17. Mote of the money

scale 3S. Sport
IS. Old piece of 39. Cage

cloth 40. Parcelof
J8. Torbld ground
20. Open dish 41. Smallnsh
21. Hurried 42. Manner
Zi. Pikelikeflh 43. Grief-48- .

24. Greekletter Depart
23. Worthless 48. Give back

leaving 49. Compound
28. TranquUIy ether

W
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PEMO TRADITION

Unit Rule Might
Thwart President

CHICAGO W A
Democratic party tradition may
thwart President Truman In his
innounced Intention ot disclosing
by proxy bis choice (or tola year's
presidential nomination.

That tradition Is the unit rule
ttblch binds a state delegation to
cast all its National Convention
totes as bloc on any Issue or
candidate.

Truman has said his presiden-
tial choice will become known
when bis alternate, Tom J. Gavin
ot Kansas City, casta his vote
among, the various contenders (or
the Democratic nomination.

But the Missouri delegation Is
talking of adopting the unit rule,
Gov. Forrest Smith has said It
nrobably will be Invoked.

But James M. Pendergast, who
Inherited the. powerful Kansas City
Democratic organization from his
uncle, "Boss Tom" Pendergast,
lerved notice yesterday he will
fitrht any such move.

If Smith has his way, Gavin
might want to cast Truman's con
vention vote (or one candidate, but
be obligated to vote (or somebody
else favored by a majority of the
Missouri delegation.

0( course, Gavin or Truman
himself could reveal the Truman
choice by the simple device of
Issuing a statement.

Every Democratic convention
adoptsIts own rules, but past rules
are usually accepted with few ex
ceptions. Thus, the unit rule In
effect at successive Democratic

regulations.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Martin-Howa-rd

".F'&fiilJZ
headquarter,

federreconomy nuvimSSSL?Sl..
,zJil0ncPr!Xtt

.SS
conscrvaUoidst aaivoilitt
pervlslon

approximately
2&&7ffi2E

atTahokaj uainea
one Seminole; the Dawson

PublisherAllowed

To Make Apology

store

they

their

conventions since 1860 may be
pari of the coming convention's

It has beenthe consistent orac
t!ce at past Democratic ..conven-
tions to require a statedelegation
to be bound by the unit rule

atate'sDemocratic convention
has Instructed Its delegatesto vote
as a unit

under the rule the majority
delegation decides how to cast

all of Its convention votes, regard
less o( the preference ot a minor
ity.

Excepted from the rule are a
doten atates and the District
Columbia, which choose their Na
tional Convention delegates in prl
miry elections. The dozenstates
are California, Florida, Massachu
setts, Nebraska, .New Hampshire,
New Jersey, Ohio, Oregon, Penn
sylvania, south Dakota, West Vir
ginia ana Wisconsin.

Delegates from these states arc
expected to vote the choices indi-
cated In their primaries.

one other exception Is provided.
The National Convention, by a
two-thir- vote, may let a state
dispense with the unit rule,

Michigan's te delegation to
next week's, convention decided
Tuesday againstbeing bound by,
the unit rule, even though Instruct--1
ed by the state Democratic

Party officials Michigan
officials probably will have to
carry Its plea to be exempted k
the convention floor.

With

Effective Sunday the operationaliSCDi with one unit at Lameaa: the
organization or ine &ou tonserva-- UDpeP Colorado SCD. comnosed
tlon Service undergoesa far-reac- .",,.01 Borden andScurry- hmDhmtt h united
6tstM. with oneunit at Snyder; the Mltch--

The change Is described as be-- eu &u with one unit at Colorado
ng made (or greater efficiency city, and the SCD

w,th SCS t Big Spring,
VS. u" T cro ii..u .ml ot Stanton and' Midland.
"T' from any Coodlett's will be

drive or -
of Ble Snrlng tionlsts have re1u'"d t

meet with the supervisors the
Si hVe m Conservation District, in their

"T"r: ,Z nuTrir L ,! regular sessionsbut hereafter the

MHowardrSsD. the North SCS wiU be represented at these
n"v. cm .nd h. SCD. I feelings oy ine woric unit conser--

-- "- -- -, -- ..' vauonlsu of the SCS units In the
BC Particulardistrict, Inwith generalu u,ar nover the SoUswa
lion ""vjtles copwaUng meetmg.

co
however.

with seven awi a, There.wlU now be
r.nd? SCS "areas" In the atate

"ore than twice that
jiew: ine w n o- - " many SCS "districts" It la exnlaln- -

tne wu d
unit at

ot

ot

con--

of

considerable pride to the Soil Con-

servation Service at least 90
per cent ot Its has
been spent on the land with the
field men also actually doingmost
of the work them--

I selves. Under this new arrange.
NV.W YORK. July 18 U1 The pub-- ment the SCS estimates that even

Usher and printer of "U.S.A. Con-Im0-re ot the can be
(ldentlal" will apologize-x-o neiman-- spent on the land since the reor-Marc-

Co. of Dallas and the firm ganlzatlon plan cuts admlnlstra-wi-ll

droD libel action against them. tlVe costs still lower.
A Federal Court order permuting Goodlett'a new area-- Is one of

this waa signedyesterday by Judge the three heaviest work-loade- d

John F. X. McGoney. . areasIn the atate.
The order permlta the to

when
that

that

rnnttmie lllleatlon against the au--l Thursday's farm traeedy In the
thors, JackLalt and Lee Mortimer. Flower Grove Community ol Mar-
ine' original suit asked a total o( tm county comes grimly on the
17,400,000. eve of the observance of National

The publisher and printer will parm safety Week which
to the department atore mences Sunday, and this unusual

in newxnaner and accident serves to-- remind that on
to the store's. Individual employes lne Iarm and ranchdeath, disaster
who (llpd the suit becauseot state-- ,nj jnjury may strike swiftly and
rhnnU mo rip In. the DOOK. Itrrrlhlv from the most unexlicct--l

Below, a statementfrom Nelman-- ed sources and at the most unex--

apology. I varied elements of hazard that
Letters tn the Individual employ-- Uhould be taken Into consideration

es are to read similar to the ads.ltn making all farm and ranch op--
Lalt and Mortimer issueo a pre-- eratlon calculations.

pared statement saying in P"M The things most likely not to be
. "We rejected and repudiate sucn thought of, are the ones that
an apology' and such a deal which should be thought of first, and the
was offered to us, We propose to mojt apparently Innocent set ot
establish the truth ot all our as-- circumstances may be potentially
sertions." . . I the most deadly.

The authors aald would ae--

l?l!tor,,uthe,u,tspend1 Folic Say
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Plum Island

appropriation

approporatlon

advertisements

Mexico

Lab

administrative

SmugglersCaught
MEXICO CITY Police say

I they've cracked a which
smuggled more 1,000 auto-
mobilesI from United States

Mexico In eight months. They
greenport.N. Y.. July 18 arrested four men.

Farmersand officials alike of Suf-- Police Chief Leartdro Sanchez
County don't want a foot-an- Salazaraald the gang Purchased

mouth disease laboratory on near-- me auiumuuuc.
by Plum Island. tnen usea lorgea irapon permiw

irom group i --.- --

appeared yesterday at a public in getting them across the border
by the of Into Mexico.

Automobiles manufactured In

The detriment has planned a Mexico about J1.0M more than
m"ar mooea. sow m iue unucuten million dollar laboratory. .

One farmer said It would ne a o.
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cost

posed "at the whim o( Washington T CofltinUt
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since June when Dr. Walter H.dents ot nearby areasa chance to
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HERE'S THE ONE WE KNOW YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR...

ANTHONY

lull uvr'1,000 Of Summ.rstflBfc jfggg materials

Closeoul Sale Rayon

SLACKS
. Gabardine, Worsted, Linens

$6.90 Values

$4.88 Pr.
C1M. lrtn mnA nlatds. ManV n.W
colors. Continuous Waist lint, pleated
front SizesZB to au.

One table Summer

SPORT SHIRTS
Terry cloth, sktp-de- nt and
seersucker. Sizes S, M, L.
Values to $1.49.

One Table Mens' New

SPORT SHIRTS
Acetate and rayons, cotton
polarweave and knit, terry
cloth with zipper.front. Reg.

$2.98.

Onlw IB Left Men's All Wool

TROPICAL SUITS
Tropicals, wool worstedsfor summer
and all season wear, ibk aavanuyv
of these$49.50 values.

Men's Mesh And Linen Weave.

SPORT SHIRTS
Lino-mes-h and llrien crustt weave. Pastel
colors. Sizes S, M, U. Regular ?i.yo

'

Special Boy's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Linen crushv prints, seersuckers,crepe

and knit Sizes4 to 18.

One Boy's Slip-Ov- er

TEE
Terry cloth with color, xlps all way. M
Assorted sizes. Cool for now. 4J I I fValuesio $2.49

Boys' Terry Slip-Ov- er

Assorted colors in most all boys' sizes.
A very smart buy.

SPECIAL

Men's All Wool Summer

Tropicals and gabardines.Not too many
sizes.Many perfect colors for right now.

Values to $14.75
New Orion And Nylon Ceol

SPORT
Right from California. Natural with
check polka dots. Cooler than nylon.
Sizes S, M, L.

No Irening Necessary

Hot tee manyslie m

fer this m.

&

2 For $3.40

$1.59 Values

Group

the

"

Men's Grey Poplin YNaV

w
Regular$4.tt Value

2-P-c.

Suit

Yards

Man's

Men's

S3.77
hurry

$1.

2.77

$20.

$1.77

$1.27
SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

SLACKS

SHIRTS

77c

$10.

$3.44

OjHpR

work suits yfc

WW.

lbBPNNN

Here They Are In 3 Groups
Reduced And Priced To Sell

DRESSES
SUMMER DRESSES
Values To $11.75
SHEER DRESSES
Values To $12.75
NEW DRESSES
Just Received . .
THESE ARE EXCEPTIONAL BUYS. ALL NEW MATERIALS

AND COLORS. MIXED SIZES.

Value, to $1.19V.lue. to$2.19KIDDIES Of

SPECIALSummer Wear ,C I,D

LADIES RAYON BRIEFS

Assorted. Regular49c values aaf Fer

ALL SUMMER FLOWERS

Big AsMrtment. All at 72 PRICE

LADIES NYLON PURSES

Drawrsfring style. $2.29 values ,

KIDDIES POLO SHIRTS

Striped.Sizes1 to 6. 59c values

.4

2

I

ASSORTED KIDDIES WEAR

Overalls, shorts, creepers.$1.49 values

close-ou-t of all kiddies
recTgoose

SUMMER SHOES
All are reduced

up TO

50

$8.

$9.

$11.

$198

43c

SI Each

Includes shoesand sandals. Assorted sizes and styles. Before
. . .fl a a a a

scneoi ami error Ktwei starts.

EVERY ITEM IS HAND PICKED

TO CLEAR AND SAVE YOU

MONEY! AT YOUR

BIO SPRIfM

Don't Wait, Be Erly. Get In

On The Best Selections

Values to 79c Yard

47c
YARD

Included many new bright summerfab
rics. Definite savings In this one.

Marquisette Curtains
FamousCourtley Brand

Single Regular $4.9 $2.!
Dubl -Regular$8.90 $5.99

Ladles Ceel Summer

GOWNS

Made of krinkle crepe,

$1.91 Values $1.66
One Group Kiddles Summer

DRESSES
Size 1 to 3 Lovely Assortment

$2.9 Value .. .$l.M,Varu

$2.33 $1.66
One Table BrokenSizes

LADIES SLIPPERS
Assertedsizes and
styles. Values to $7.90

OnoTalilo LadiAne1

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Assertesl sizes, styles and colors.
All real good values

One Big Group

a'"

ft.

$1.98
TEEN-AG- E DRESSES

Pr.

Assorted dressesIn manystyles. Her dress JA()
Is In this group. Reduced to 5U O

One Table Of Odd Leh

LADIES BLOUSES
You will have fun picking from this.
Assertedsizes and styles 66C

Hero's RealValue Ladies!

LADIES HATS SLASHED
"'Hundreds of beautiful numbers. ej1 aAaV
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GIANTS LOSE ONE, 3-- 2

DodgersFattenUp
On WeakerClubs

By JACK HAND
AssociatedPr Sports Writer
rNever give a sticker an even

break."
Chuck DrcssenIs playing the old

P. T. Barnum line on bit Brooklyn
calliope to film
flim the poor
brethren of the
National Lea-pi- e.

Against the
bottom three
clubs the Dodg-

ers perform
with the f Incise
of a shell game
operator at a
flreroan'i. carni-
val. Maybe the
kin will filch
on before the Bill Cox

ihow leaves town but lt getting

The Brooks have won 35 of 36

gamei--a glittering .872 pace

against Boston, Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh, the 6th, 7th and 8th

place clubs. Against tho rest of

the leaguer they're ptaylng Just
,500 ball with 2l wins and 21 de-

feats.
It Isn't alwayi easy. Yesterday

It took 11 Innings at Cincinnati
before Carl Furtllo finally broke
It op with a single,
2--

. Brooklyn now has a 12--1 record
against the Reds, 13--0 against Bos-

ton and 104 against Pittsburgh,
tonight's opponent.

Both Jackie Robinson and Billy
Cox. his replacement, were run
Bff the prcmlsls by Umpire Augle
Gugllelmo In the ninth when the
Reds knocked out Preacher Roe
and tied the score at 11.

Robinson wai chased when be
kicked his glove in the air lil pro
test of a "safe" call on Eddie
Pellagrin's steal of second. Cox
didn't last long when he continued
the argument. Joe Black wa the

'Winner, Frank Smith the loser.
both on relief.

The Dodger lead measured tlx
full games after Max Lanier
walked Enos Slaughter with the
bases loaded and the score tied
In the last .of the ninth for a 3--2

St Louis Card victory over the
New York Giants.

Lanier, who walked 11, gave the
Cards their first run when he
walked Del Rice with the bases
loaded in the first.

Leo Durocher's strategy back'
'fired In the ninth. Virgil Stallcup

. hit a pinch double and Tommy
, Glavlano, running for htm, took
. third on an 'Infield out. Durochcr
then ordered Lanier to pass Red
Schoendlenst and Stan nrusiai.

' After running the count to 3--2

on Slaughter, Lanier also walked
him to end the game.

The "big" American League
.aeries at Yankee Stadium ended
with New York and Cleveland

'splitting a twUlght-nlgh- t double--
; header. As the Yanks took the
..series 3-- they added a full game
to their lead, now measuring 4ft
Barnes.

Joe Collins' ninth inning bomb
run oft Reliefer Bob Lemon gave
the Yanks the 5--4 second game,
dropping the Indians Into third

Elace. two percentage points
Collins' smash, barely

Inside the right field foul line.
earoe a few minutes after Barney
McCcoky's pinch hit homer, his
first of. the season, tied the score
In the top of tho ninth. But Vie
Raschl steadiedto go the route
for his 10th victory

Allle Reynolds, who had pitched
IS completenames since last Sent.
11, finally was knocked out ot the
box in the twilight game, won by
Cleveland, 11-- The Tribe rocked
AHle for six runs and six hits in
two Innings and rolled up 15 hits
In all, inclifttlrtg a homer andtriple
py Larry uooy.

All Yank runs in the opener
came on homers by Mickey Man-
tle, Johnny Mlie and Collins.

Little Bobby ShanU turned In
a for Philadelphia

.agalnit the St.Louls. Browns to win
hit 16th, 3--1 i in the second'game
of a' twl-nlg- dpublchcadcr. The
Brownies won the opener,
when Pitcher Tommy Byrne hit
two singles, a doubleand a homer.

SpecShea,a spectacular success
at Washington since he was dis-
carded by the Yankees, shut out
Detroit with tire hits and scored
the only run to beat Jlal Newhous-er'- s

five-hitle- r, Shea hailed
down his sixth straight victory and
ninth ot the year by singling In
the last of the ninth, taking second
on Eddie Yost's bunt and scoring
on Jim Busby's sharp single.

Boston didn't know It was taking
over secondplace when It squeezed
past Chicago, 2-- In the Ameri-
can's only day game. .Sammy
White's home run and George
Kelt's g double were
enough to win with the help of
an effective ninth inning relief Job

i by. Rsy Scarborough,
Down In the second dlvlslno ot

the National, the big noise wat
provided by Pittsburgh's sweep of
a aouDieneaaerwun I'&uadelphla,
2--: and

Vera Blckford drove borne the
.only run rlth a seventh,-lnnln-g

.single in ilpsions l-- o edge over
Chicago's Faul MInner. Blckford
allowed seven hits to break his
personal four-gam- e losing streak
to the Cubs.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Plans to move the Little Leaguebaseballpark to a spot on Lsncaster
Street are well along.

An adult enthusiast of the circuit has talked some of the lumber
yards In town Into providing lumber for bleacher seats. Perhaps a
fence can be built, in time, If the park Is moved.

The youngstersnow play In a basin west of SteerPark,home of the
professionals,and the diamond becomesflooded when it showers.

Hack Wright, one of the sponsors
ten peoplecontactedhim, after the
offering to back teams.

He thinks three or four leagues
year, along with a league or two for
League ball and too young to compete against the adults.

More than 12,500 was raised.In a
Midland recently. A campaign for
fine responsXhere.
so enthusiastically received as Little
son enthusiastically received as Little

ANOELO FANS NO DIFFERENT"

the this year,

There Is scantchanceoverall baseball attendance In San Angeto
will reach 100,000 paid this year, unless the Colts becomea miracle
team and become an August contender for the Longhorn League
lead..

Some Observersare accusing the followers there of being 'fair
weather fans meaning the supporters back the club only when It Is
winning.

Angtlo differs from no other city In that respect. Very few
communities will support a loser consistently. Too, this year's race
Is a sort of intl-cllm- to the folks down way, after last "year's
greetseason. The turnstile click could be expectedto be off.

OEOROIA HAS SHARE OF OOOD GOLFERS
Outside of Texas,Georgia can probably claim more lop-rat- golfers

than any other state. Here are a few
who have called Georgia home;

Bobby Jones,Louise Suggs,Charlie Yates, Dorothy KIrby. Douglass
Edgar(who won the Canadian Open twice), Alcxa Stirling (three times
women's amateur tltllst), llarvte Ward (a transplanted North Carolin-
ian), Perry Adair, Gene Dahlbender, Watts Gunn, Tommy Barnes and
omen.

Where else, though, can you find
Mangrum, Jackie Burke, Jr, Byron
son, Babe Zaharias, Betsy Rawls,
Peggy Riley7 AU are Texans.

The Artesla Drillers, who hit only 49 home runs In last season's
Longhorn League play, should clout three times that many this year.

Joe Bauman himself will hit 49 or more. If the enemy hurlers
pitch to him.

The US Olympic athletes will eat well in Finland.
Some 6,000 steaks, 3,000 Iamb chops. 2,500 pounds of bacon.

pounds of ham and 2,500 pounds
chocolatebars, 150 casesof orange
are being shippedover from the US dally.

The athletes have been warned against over-eatin- g, though. They
have their own cook, needlessto relate.

DENVER; July 18 W Teen-ager- s

Indicated yesterday that a youth'
ful trolfer ma wind up with the

Golf Tournament
title this year.

Jimmy Breen, an
from Albuquerque, beat Medalist
Joe Conradof SanAntonio, 2 and 1,
in the secondround. Breen Is for-

mer New Mexico amateurand Jun-

ior champion. He meets GUI Carey
of Denver in today's third round.

Another Bill Parker
ot Tulsa, alto scored a second-roun-d

victory; He beat Bill Ebcrt
of San Francisco,

A veteran, Charlie coe ot Okla-

homa City, also came through. Coe,
a two-tim- e Trans-Mis- s champion,
defeated Floyd Addlngton ot Dal-

las. 3 and 2.
Parker meets it. A. Jennings oi

Lubbock, Tex,, and Coe plays Joe
Lvnch or uenverin me uuro rounu,

A former Trans-Mis- s champion,
John Dawson ot Palm Springs,
Calif,, was ousted. Ed Hopkins ol
Abilene, Tex., defeatedhim 2 and 1

GET S&H
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of league estimates

that

will

league onco becamea going concern,

can be organized for the kids-ne-

the lads who are too old for Little

drive for Little League fundi' In
contributions would probably meet

League ball.
League ball

r
FROM MOST OTHERS

of the llnksters, men and women,

a group like Ben Hogan. Lloyd
Nelson,Ralph Guldahl, Betty Jame

Billy Maxwell, Tommy Bolt and

ot chicken, along with 15,000 milk
juice. Five hundred loavesof bread

over the 6,711, par 70 Lakewood
Club Course.

Davis was the 1936 Trans-Mi- s-

slsslppl tltllst.

Sox Catch Fire

After Blaze
AMARILLO. July 18

talking about renaming Gold Sox
Field here andcalling It Phoenix
Field to signify a rebirth.

They might also give the same
name to tho Amarllto Gold Sox club
In the Class C West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico. League, Becausewhen,the
parkcaught lire the club did the
sarr and from the ashes came
bettertilings.

Baseball players may think the
only Phoenix Is Phoenix, Ariz., but
In Egyptian mythology It was a
bird which, when It aged, was con
sumed by fire In Its own nest, then
was reborn young and strong from
the ashes. ,

GREEN STAMPS

Teen-Ager-s RegisterWins
In Trans-Mis-s Tourney
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$33

HILL & HILL
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FULL CASE
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BOTTLES

FREE DELIVERY

Plays Sunday
When the Forsan Oilers host
Sonora In a Concho Basin League
game at Forsan Sunday after-
noon, Bobby Asbury will be at
second base forLefty Shelton's
team. The Oilers will launch
secondhalf play with the game.

Mosel SetsHot--

PaceIn Meet
SAN ANTONIO, July 18 UV-St- an

Mosel of San Antonio continued to
set the pace in the State Junior
Golf Tournament today.

After two torrid rounds beforethe
rains came late yesterday, Dick
Goerlich, Beaumont, Pat Symons,
San Antonio, and KIrby Edwards,
Dallas, remained In the running.

Outstandingvictim yesterday was
Wesley Ellis Jr. who bowed to Bil
ly Maca, Klngsvllle, in 21
holes.Maca eagled the 515-yar-d No,
3 hole, at Brackcnrldge Course
to end the. match.

Others missing as the tournament
went Into the seml-fln- al round are
Bob Moncrlef of Houston, Chuck
Rlbelln of Dallas. Arlyn Scott of
Odessaand Elwyn Stobaughof New
uraunreis.

86 Proof

Plus
Dep.
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By TED SMITS

HELSINKI, July 18 Ul-- To Walt
Davis, ," eight-inc- h Texan
who fought his way back to
strength from a childhood attack
ot Infantile paralysis, may go the
honor ot winning tho, first Ameri-

can gold medal of tho 1952 Olymp-

ic games.
"And I hope to win it tor DSDy,

said Walt today.
Walt Is married, has one child,

and expects another in two weeks,
Ills wife, Margaret, Is at thelrl home
In Ncderland, Tex.

Davis la rated the world's best
high Jumperwith a chanceof break
ing the world s record here. In
this tricky event, where even the
greatest.stars have bad days, be
has been amazingly consistent at
6 feet 9 and 10 Inches, far higher
than anyone outside the United
States.

Davis came to Texas Agricultu
ral and Mechanical Collego on a
basketball scholarship and never
took track very seriously until last
year. He Went out for it "to escape
spring basketball practice, because
we had a coach who was a demon
for workouts."

The hlgTrprmp and the 10,000-m-

ter run are the only two final
events on Sunday, the first day ot
competition, and a sellout crowd
of 70,000Will be on hand. The U. S,

hasn'ta chance In the 10,000 except
possibly for filth place or so.

The Olympic record is z.03 met
ers (6-- and the world record Is
2.10 meters(6-1- In the high Jump.

Davis Jumped in the South
west Conference meet at Dallas,
but officials said the takeoff was
an Inch too high so the mark was
cut back to 0 Vi.

In the big American meets, he

SWIMMER GATHER

TYLER, July 18 "tB More than
200 swimmers from over Texas are
expected here' Saturday and Sun-

day for the annual TAAF awlm
meet.
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did 6--8 In the national collegiate.
tying for first with Emery Barnes
of Oregon (who didn't make the
team), won the high Jump In the
National Amateur Athletic Union
championships at and won
the final tryouta at 6--

The otherAmerican Jumpers are
A.en wiesner, star.

w.no is maxinaa comeback it th
age of 27, and Arnold Beton, Drake
Negro who did htoh
school boy.

The hieh Inmn I tr.nn.
where weather, wind, or tempera--
roei'?tJc'.n,causean,upset. The
United States was favored to clean1

9

M

BONUS

In

Eta

12 Big

up at London In 1948, but instead
John Winter ot Australia won at
6--6 and George Stanlch, the best

was third at the com
poor height of 6--

This time, however, the Amerl
can jumpers seem to be more con
slstent Davis and the

Is veaker.There Is a fair
chance for an American sweep of
the first three places.

"I certainly hope I can win this
onet" said Walt. "I want the world's
record, too. I've been so darned
close so many times."

Walt has come a Ions way for a
boy stricken with polio at the age
ot eight and haddifficulty walking
for the trext three years.
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Herald, Fit, July 1.8, 1952

It's No Crime
Despite the claims of Big Mon-

ey, politici-
ans, It still Is pot a crime in
America for a working man to
represent his people In the na-

tion's government Fourteen
years as Congressmanfrom the
Third District qualify Ltndley
Beckworth by experience to
serveTexas In the U. S, Senate,

Let's Elect

LINDLEY

BECKWORTH

To Tho

U. S. SENATE
(Pol. Ad Paid for by William
Oorrell and other Howard
County Friends of Llndley
Beckworth.)
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Vernon Hurler
Stivi Ltgomarclno (above)1$ on
of tht ntwer hurlert on the Ver-

non Duiter mound staff. H
formerly was with Albuquer.
que In th WT-N- Ltagut. Ht't
a native of California. Stove
ihut out Arteiia, 5-- Thursday
night

Mark-Ye-We- ll

Is Favorite
CHICAGO W Calumet Farm's

Mark-Ye-W- looks Uke the thor-
oughbred to beat In tomorrow's
1150,000 Arlington Classic, the na-

tion's richest rate for
but his trainer,Ben Jones, Is prop-trl- y

pessimistic.
Joneshas singled out a one-ey-

colt, Cain Hoy Stable's Armaged-
don, as the one to watch lit the
prospective Held, even
though .Mark-Ye-W- will have
Eddie Arcaro up.

While the rallblrds were expect
ing Tom Fool, 1931 Junvenllecham
pion. High Scud and Sub Fleet to
race It out with Mark-Ye-We- ll for
top money, Jones commented:

"I've clocked a colt here at Ar-
lington Park who could easily
prove the, real dark: horse tomor-
row. Ills name Is Armageddon. If
he funs Saturday like he worked
when I clocked him, hone of us
figures to eaten him." .

Armageddon, son of Alsab, came
to Arlington after winning the
Withers and Peter Pan Stakes, He
lost sight of his left eye when It
was struck by a flying rock In the--

ChampagneStakes last October at
Belmont,

About Mark-Ye-We- ll, never out
of the money In all his five starts,
Jones said the Calumet CoK had
only an outside chance.

If an outsider takes the big
Ace. Red Charger. Oh Leo, Blue
Dare, Errard's Guide, King Beast
Happy Go Lucky and Red Curtice,

Cook's,Webb,Air
BaseTo Tangle

Cook's Appliance, winner of the
YMCA Industrial FastballLeague,
will meet the WebbAir Force Base
nine tonight in the City Park In an
exhibition game.

The contest will begin at 7:30
p.m.

Q

l
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Broncs Launch Home
StandOn Saturday
Angelo Celts

Be
The Big Spring Broncs return

home from New Mexico Saturday
to begin a four-da-y home stand.

San Angelo's Colts return to
meet the Steeds in the first two
games, after which Midland puts
In here. Saturday night's contest
begins at 8:30 p.m., asper custom

Pat Stasey'tCayusesfigure they
still have chance to overtake
OdessaIn the battle lor first place.
However, they're In 'need of help

from the other clubs, noneof which
seem to be able to do anything

about the Odessa menace.
Pancho Perez,will, probably see

action in the home stand, and it
could be Saturday night The big

hurler has. been working himself
in condition tor the past two
weeks..He's been on weight-r-e

ducing program. '

Stasey plans to put mm on
five-da- y look upon the club's

The locals make only one more
trip, to New Mexico, by the way.
That wlll .be Aug. 17 through. Aug,
22. The Big Springers have fared
better In the two New Mexico cities
this season than in other years
thoueh.

San Angelo and Big Spring broke
even m their last tour games,
three of which were played In San
Angelo. , ,

Amarillo Waxes

Borger,7To5
8 Tht AllocUtsd Prill

I".

a

Amarillo's. Gold Sox; who have
been nowherebut in the West Tex

w Mexico League cellar this
season, at least is getting plenty
mileage somehow. . .

In Thursday night's action, Ama
rillo trekked by Borger. 7--5,

Merv Connors', Les Mulcahy and
Stan Machlnsky all ran the circuit
on individual clouts:

In thn nth or Dames nlaved. Clovls
suffered its third July detest, ints
tlme, 4--1, at Albuquerque's nanas,
and Pampa whipped Lubbock 7--

Tha other eame. Abilene at La
mesa, was called becauseof rain
In the top of the first inning.
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XV OLYMPIAD TO OPEN
IN FINLAND SATURDAY

By BEN PHLEOAR
HELSINKI (H Another 24 hours

and the greatestsports show on

earth the 15th summer Olympic

tames will open on the Kelly
green turf M Heisimua moacrn--

litie stadium.
Slxtv-nln- e countries, a record,

and almost ,000 athletes, another
record, will be represented at mo
colorful ceremonies tomorrow.

A 70th nation may show up, out
probably not by tomorrow.

Tne UCKilsn question vi muwi
China Communist or Nationalist

can be the China in the games
waa settled temporarily yesterday.
The International Olympic -- Com
mittee voted to let both take part.

Nationalist China then said it did
not care to play with the Commu-
nists here or anywhere else. The
Nationalists promptly canceled
any plans to compete.

Communist China will be eugi
ble. for one sport, swimming. But
Its team will have '?b get here by
a week from tomorrow when tne
first swimming events are sched
uled.--

Present of the
squad are unknown. Guessesrange
from the Russian naval base 10
miles Outside Helsinki, to Len
ingrad.Moscow. Siberia and China,

Today the International Olympic
Committee delves into East-We- st

politics again. It will discuss East
Germany: As far as the Helsinki
games are concerned the question
is theoretical. The East Germans
can't takecart here.

The West ,are here
more or less by default, m its
Vienna meeting last year the IOC
ordered the Germans to get to
gether and form one squad. The
East Germans balked and the
West. Germans showed up at the
Oslo 'winter Olympics.

The IOC again told the Germans
to get together before the summer
games but the East Germans
weren'tIn a mood.

As the big show here prepared
to an on the' committee confirmed
final for the 1956

games at Melbourne. Now they
will tackle the problem ofreducing
the size of the affair. Team sports

basketball, soccer, field hockey
and waterpolo will have to put
up a good case to Justify their
retention.'
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All 70.000 seats In the main
Olympic stadium have been sold
tor tomorrow's opening. The prices
range up to 14 dollars. These seats
almost were sold 13. years ago,

The stadium was built tor the 1940

Olympic games. Then came the
war.

Felines Split

With Sports
By CHARLEY ESKEW
Br TM Associates Kssa

Flahtinfl fire with fire. 'the two
hottest clubs In the Texas League,
Fort Worth andShreveport, dueling
over secondplace, divided the only
two games played last night.

Each used Its op specialty tricks
in winning: the Cats, boastful of its
fine pitching, subdued Shreveport
3--1 in the opener. Then the Sports
heaviest batsmen in Ihe league
bounded back to club 11 hits and
take thenightcap. 5--

The restof the league was out of
action becauseof rain: the Dallas
at Beaumont double-heade- r, the Ok
lahoma City at Houston pair, and
a single game 'iiusa ai &an

Tnnlfftit'a (.hrdnio flnrla ruin--1 Fort
...J-- Bsaumont

uiuua planning iwiu'uuii
game "iffai 4'

port.

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN, This year's dove sea-

son probably will open In little
more than a In North Tex
as with a bountiful supply. The
Texas Game & Fish Commission
Is meeting' today to decide on
dates, indications point sept.
J, date In North Texas and an Oct,
1. date In South Texas.

There nasbeeri heavy dove nest
ing this year, according to How
ard Dodgen, executive secretary
ot the commission. Wardens
throughout the state have been
banding many more birds than
usual. With some more rain in
North Texas to bring on big
(all weed seed crop there
be good shootingIn that area,ho
feels.

During the pastthirty dayswe've
traveled some 3,000 miles in East
and South Texas and have seen
literally thousandsot paired
both young and old alone thehleh--

ways. It would be difficult to say
where most ot the birds are, but
we've made up our minds that the
BeevlUe country will get some ot
our hunting come the opening sea
son. mesquites in that area
are fairly alive with doves.

In North East and East Texas.
nowever, mere auo is an indica
tlon of big crop. Thereseems to
be plenty of seed available for feed

nesting has been without too
much difficulties.

Dodgen said the seasonprobably
would be limited to afternoon shoot
ing again.

There's fun right In
catching b!g gar with heavy
tackle. Take this from Town-sen-d

Miller, assistantdirector
of publications of the flame de-
partment. Last wttk Miller
with bob Kemp, Caddo Like
biologist, went gar fishing. Thty
used, both treble hooms and
wire noose. Miller wat using a
htavy silt water rod and hook-e-d

a big old gar that starttd
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THURSDAY'S BKSCLTS
BIO 8PRINO 10 noivlU t
Midland 10 StrtstvaUr
Vsrnoa S Arwsla 0
B&n Antflo at Odtisa.Tatit.

WHERE TI1ET ri.Y
BIO SPRINO at RoswaU
Midland at BvrttwattT
Vernon at Artcila
San Ancflo at OdMM

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Turn Wsn'lait Fi.Bthlal
Brooklrn ,M .ill
Ntw York n 30
st. touia ,...,....... j;
Cnlcajo 4t .111
Phlladtlnhln
Boitoa 30 41
Cincinnati IS SO .411
Pittsburgh ,.. 04. Jll

rrllsr'a scksdaM
Brooklrn it PitUburth lnl(ht).
Nsw Tort at cnicago
Boston at Bl louli (nlsbt)
Philadelphia at ClntlnnaU nlM)

Tnartdat'a tesalts
Brooklyn 1 Cincinnati 1 (II lnntn(s)
Bt. Louis 3 NS York 1 (nlrht)
Pittsburgh Phllaatlphla 1

Boston 1 cnicaio
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team
New
Boston
Clsfslano: ...iWashington t
Chleato ......
Philadelphia!
St.
Dstroll

Chleito Yotk
citTfland nlrMl

rhlladelohla (nliht)
Loula Washlntton

Louis PMIadtlK rtt-alM- )

WT-N- LEAGUE
Tfsm
ciotls
Attraa.nsrq.ua
Lamcsa ..
Borasr
lAibboek

Abllens
Amarillo

Ttaat
Dallas
BhrtfSDO!

Ihm worm
- win. ..aim I

single Worth

a
month.

to a

a

a
should

birds,

a

,.....,.40

Houston .. ..

alona.

ntu I

D SO -

S

o

,.40 ,46J
.35 4

.

.43
,

Behind

3S .MS
,,.41 11 Jit

.31

;
II:....... si

FrldST's schslslt
at Ksw

at Boston
Detroit, at
St. at Iclsht)

Pampa

Fort

.401
Mi

St. M -l

rrt.B.kU
..SO S3 .091
..40 M .Ml
.11 SI .411

......... 44

.......Mill 44 .410
,11 4S .411
39 44 .4SO...,,...;. 40 43

TEXAS LEAGUE

at.Sbreve--

TEXAS IKAOUE

A"1'
Bskiat Months

.si
...M
...81
..."...st
...50
...47
...4T

Bountiful SupplyOf Doves
May GreetTexasHunters

PROFFITT

GILLILAND

it
M

JVs

Wsn Ltst ret.

,.,fl

11

Won Lost

..it .410

is
itititit20 Vt

Wn
,B10
.Stl
.810

.4!

.411

.471

.411

4H

11

off, taking half of Miller's rod

Miller then went over to Lake
Texoma where he tried some fly
rod fishing on Sunday afternoon,
lie came up with a blue cat, a
spotted bass, a white bass and a
big bream as his string.

Cat fishing right now It most
popular In the Colorado string
of lakes. A few bass are being
caught, but most of the fish
brought In are cats, weighing
from three to jilx pounds. Few
larger ones are being caught.

Water In the lakes Is very hot
and the fishing Is detp. There
It tald to be little temperature
change for thirty feet down.

There's .another run on coastal
fishing, Last week end both weath-
er and fishing were reported per
fect and most of the fishermen
came in with full strings. This
was true from Freeport to Browns-
ville, with hundreds ot Island fish
ermen getting good strings of trout
and mackerel.

Coastal fishing this yearhasbeen
good but erratic. There have been
week ends like the past when every
one caught fish. Other week ends
have fallen flat. Most ot this was
caused by high winds and muddy
water, however. The fish teemed
to have been there.

.001

Going deer hunting this fall?
Then now Is the time to begin
checking on your lease. It you
haven't alreadySigned up one. Al'
so you can now, by making a
trip Into the country, what the
crasscondition Is, Last yearmany
hunters got into pastures that had
poor forage and thedeer were very
poor.

TONIGHT
AT 6:30

Atfvenfura rftfaf wfffc

THE
LONE
RANGER

lArencibia Gets

11th Triumph

Behind Steeds
ROSWEIX, N. M. Aramls

Arencibla celebrated his nomina-
tion for a berth on the Eastern
Ail-St- team by pitching the Big
spring Drones to an Impressive
10-4-5 victory over the Boswell nock-et-a

here Thursday night. It was
his llth triumph of the season,

The Broncs broke toosewith five
runs in the eighth to put the game

Ice after grabbing a one-ru-n

lead In the seventh. The Broncs
Jumped on Rocket Hurler Andy
Alonso for six hits In the eighth,
a walk and swiped a pair of bases
to rip the game open. Juan Vls--
teur's two-ru-n double was the big
blow In the frame.

Artnclbla scattered 10 Rocktt
hits 'to take the win. A Big
Spring error and four Rocktt
hits In the second Inning when
thty seored three of tholr runs,
caused, him hit only ttrjous
trouble of tht night
The Broncs tallied once in the

first frame, went ahead 4--3 in the
fourth, scored a lone run in the
seventh and wrapped up the game
with their big eigntn inning.

Included In the eighth Innng up-
rising were singles by Buddy
Grimes, Ricky Gontalcs, Osslo Al-
varez and Al Costa,,a double by
Vlsteur, a sacrifice by Quintans
and an Intentional pass to Pat
Stasey. Grimes and Costa set up
two of the runs with stolen bases.

Roswell tied the contest with a
single run In the sixth when Frank
Calo'a long fly drove In Wayne
Crawford from third to knot the.
score-- at 4--4. ,

But that was all the locals could
manage tor the night.

The two teams will meet in a
double header here, tonight.
BIO SPB1NO. ABttnr-O-
oonaalst lb , ,,..,,,, 1 1 J 0" - ", . ,

StasaV rf
vistsur cr .. ........iOrlnts It .
cosia ss , ..,.,,.,
Valdss o . ......
Artnclbla p ,

Totals
ROSWKtt,
Lsmmtl 3b . .,,
Wtst cl .
flrttr it , .............
crawrord rt .
Palmsr If

lltuppert lb . ..........
caio a

tost Psl. I lb

tea

I Alonso p i

4
,.ik 4

it... S... 4

.4..4
40 10 11 IT
ABRnroA

J.... .4 1
..,4 1
.., 3 0
.,..4 1
i,,.t.4 0

t I 4
t 1 S

1110I S O 0
1 1 J 0
i a i 4

t t eill
..toil1 0

1 1

1 ll
O 1
S 1
0 t

'Totals 57 4 10 IT 14
BIO SPRtHO , ICO 300 1SO--10

I ROSWKLL . .......... 038 001 0004
15 AlTarti. Vlttuer; Valdss. Alonso. RBI

I oonsaiss 3. Alraria. otsnjr, visttur J,
Costa 1, Artnclbla, Moncbak. Calo. IB

I Vliunr. Qrlmsa. Costa, arssr.3B vistsur.
iLtmmtl. SB artmts.Costa 3. SAO Quln- -
tana. dp Moncnai to orctr to nnppsn;

ILemm.l to ituppsrt. iod Bit sortnt 10.
noawsul. no Amnio Arsncinia x no
Alonso e. Artnclbla 4. Bait Alonso. Artn-
clbla, wp Arencibla. U Sampls and Aytr--
iu. - a;s.

.

St. ThomasWins
Softball Crown

The St Thomas Catholic Church
toftballers have been declared
champions of the YMCA Church
League, which recently wound up
play.

St. Thomas went through the
1952 seasonundefeated.The team's
most recent triumph occurred
Thursday night at the City Park,
at which Ume4t defeated North
Side Baptist, 150. Carroll Melan--
son pitched hluess ball for the
Catholics. Griffin 'and Lansberry
divided time behind the plate for
the winners.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Til, July 18, 1952 . "
, 13 ",

IN LITTLE LEAGUE

OilersShutOut
Yankees,6To 0

The Oilers blanked the Yankees,
6-- in a Jim-u-p Little League bast-ba-ll

game, played here Thursday
evening.

J. 'White, applied the white-wa- sh

Setting the Yanks down with four
hits. White allowed as many as
two hits in only one inning,, the
fifth, when Brown and Johnson
slncled in succession after Grigs--
by had grounded out.

Robinson counted thefirst Oiler
run in the first frame, He singled
with one out and eventually got
home on a one-bas- by White.

Palmer Pacing

CanadianOpen
WINNIPEG. Mwn.. July la B-l-

Johnny Palmer held a four-stro-

lead today in the Canadian Open
Golf Tournament after setting a
competitive record for the St.
Charles Golf and Country Club
course.

The Badln, N. C, pro
shot a dazzling seven-under-p-ar 63

yesterday In the secondround of
the event to give him a
score ot 131,

Palmer's opening day 63 also
broke the course record ot 67 set
threeyearsago by Wally Ulrlch ot
Austin, Minn.

On Palmer's heels for $3,000
first money in the $15,000 race
was another American, Skee We--
gel of Tulsa, Okla.,with
. In close pursuit with scores ot
136 Were Roberto de Vlcenzo ot
Buenos Aires. 69-6- Dick Mayer
ot St. Petersburg, Fla 6749, and
Dutch Harrison ot Ardmore, Okla.,
6947.

In fourth place was.Freddy Haas
Jr., ot New.Orleans with
while Smiley Quick ot Pasadena,
Calif., with and DOug
Ford of Harrison, N. Y., with 69--
69133, were tied for fifth.

CoppsToPilot

Big State Stars
Br Tht AllocUtict Prsis

You .could tell by Thursday
night's action In the Big State
League thero a an au-st- game in
the loon'coming up.

Big State Leaguers square off
Friday night at 8:15 pm. In Aus
tin in an East vs. West all-st- ar

clash. It's the first annual mythical
game for the loop, flnds.Frank
Mancuso oi wicnua rails anami-
ll Capps of Tyler as the Tlval
managers.

The pilots represent the two top
ciuos in meir divisions tnrougn tne
standings of July 15.

Capps manages the' South, com'
posedof Tyler, Austin, Temple and
Waco, while Mancuso, being

from an indefinite suspen-
sion by President Howard Green to
handle the game, skippers the
North, made up of Wichita Falls,
Texarkana, Paris andLongvlew.

The Oilers, added
third when Duncan
spiked the pan on
mlsplay.

ta th
Daniels

Oilers added mote in
the fifth When Duncan Robin-
son sailed home on a safety
an infield out.

White .walked only one batter
struck out nine. He hit

batters.
Indians the Eaeles clash

In the week's final game eve
ning.
TANKKH.
Promaa is ,
KsUsr IMf
McMahan n
SlanalaBd rt
Luedtcss M
Morris If ,
Orltsb? Ik i

oroira q , ,
Johnson p

Totals
OILERS
Duncan e .
Robtnsoa 3d
Danttla sa ,
Whits n . .
Crassi cl . ,,.
narbtr lt . .
Thompson rf ,
Allen It

lb , ..
Totals

YANKEES
oiucna .

........

two

a hit and a

The two
and

and two

The and
this

Mossr

and

and

AssnroA
. .... a 1

. 3 O

V7.::::r.::;:::.l J I
.'. .1 0 t,...M...i,.....l O to I

,.............m a i

.

t o
s o
0 o
t o
1 t
0 o
1 0
a o
t l

31 M IS 4
Annnro a,
.1 j 1 o
,i i 1 iJlOOl.1 O 1 O J...........J O t 0 O

1 0 13 3
3

........it 0 0 0 0

""JJ!It t'tts'a
.000 0000

.,103 031 O
i& njnn J. Hiii Lranctn. noomson.

Wsita. SB Brown s. DP rromsn
w ucManan- to unssor. o.
Oilers 3. BD off Wait 1, Johnson ,1. BO
OT wmw f. jonnson 7, v tano ana Roa
rtcjust. T 1:83. Scorer Elliott.

BarkerBeaten
InTri-Sfa- tt

AMARILLO. July18 18th
Trl-Sta- te Golf Tour

nament entered Its quarterfinal
with no standout

won their matches
yesterday. Day ot Plalnvlew
clipped Tom Davis, Petersburg, 7
and 6. Dr. II. C. Johnson of

stopped Bill Barker ot Mid
land, 2 and 1.

soots

....,,..1

r
OOOO

Froman,
x,crwTanccs

Ifl-- The

annual Senior

rounds today

Frank

Altus,
Okla,

Al Couchman of Dallas whipped
Dude Gentry. Amarillo, 6 and 5. ,

Roy Allen, Oklahoma City, down
ed JackAllen, Amarillo, 5 and 3.

George Hale. AiDumiertrue, beat
Harry Altbaus, Fort Bayard, N. M..
2 up.

Amot Howard, Lubbock,defeated
Jim Rochell, OklahomaCity, 3 and
1.

Red Covington San Angelo, de--
cltloned A. N. Ridings, Chllllcothe,
1 tip.

Ray McDonald, Albuquerque,
whipped G. E. Stollabarger, Ama-
rillo, 8 and 7,

Today's pairings: Counchmanvs.
Howard, Day vs. Allen, Johnsonvs.
Covington,and Hale vs. McDonald.

McAIesttr Builds ,

SoonerStateLead
T The AMOOlatsl Pros!

The McAlester Rocketslengthen-
ed their lead in the Sooner State
League Thursday night by whack-
ing the Lawton Reds,6-- while sec
on place Chlckasha dropped a 2--1

decision to the tallend Ardmore In-
dians.

The ether two games-Sherm-

at Shawneeand Ada at Paula Va-
lleywere rained out

I I2-M-
7es Out AA Bill Loving

I Lamesa Hwy. f tty4 Owner I
I PACKAGE STORE I
I "WHERE PRICES ARB MADE"-- - NOT MET!" I
I J. Wo DANT 4 ANCIENT AGE I
I Straight lourban I Full 5 Yaart Old I
I I I100 Proof H fil 86 Proof

iettrtd In Bom ) I VX I Straight I Ut7
Whitkay r .1 leurtai I

I --1- S I FIFTH S I
K A 16 Proof, 65 GNS Fifth, Plus Tax III P M AO.-- I

.laaaB saaHHaVaVHHsflHaaH IhktLLi Oaportl Mill

i3 111 MelroseGin . . . ,39c I

Plll BLATZ I
II I IN CANS I

EU-rt-H .III HOT OR COLD
I TAXNCLUDED , IPJj
ammmmmmmmmmWmmWmammmmmmmmammmmmimmwmmmwmmmw
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

19M Champion Convertible
1948 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Club Coup
1948 Ford Moor.
1947 Commander
1950 Champion Moor.
1950 Champion
IMS Otdsmcblle 2--6 oat.
1948 ChevroletFleetllne icdan.
1947 pontiee

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford W-t- Pickup.
194SI Studebaker 1 ton pickup,
,1948 Studebaker H ton pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone1174

TO. BALEI 1M1 Ded.. low door
eedsn. si berreln. Bs' eft.r J

Ml Cut 331X1. oi em JMJ.

SALE

Prico To

'51
coup. Radio, heater,Mere- -

orive. m miuuni
black color that' Jutt Ilk
P

Down Payment$765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sdan.
Radio, heater. An original
tutomobll that hat .had
but on owner.

Down Payment$591

$1785.

'50
PONTIAC '8' tedanett.
Radio, heater,
drive. A on owner car
that It .perfect

Down Payment$595.

'50
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er and overdrive. A beau-
tiful pebble tan color. It's
spotless.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

Your
500Weil 4fh

s'irf 'U'l--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1051 Pnnltnc A

two tone color
with radio, heater.Hvdra- -

matlc and,now white side--

wall tires. A low
car.

1040 Plymouth se-

dan with eood heat
er and seatcovers. A low

car.

1040 Plymouth
Coupe with radio, heater
and good tires. Priced at
S150.00.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

Phono 377

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

KOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Sanio Everyono"

hydramatle

.$1785,

beautiful

mileage

Business

WANTED
USED CARS

We Will Pay Cash
For Late Model

Used Cars.

Big Spring Motor Co.

Frlendlv

Catalina.

mileage

'49
FORD Club Coup. Ori-

ginal paint, good. It'
an abiolut automo-
bile.

Down Payment $395.

$1 185.

'47
FORD Club coupe. Radio,
heater, Columbia over-

drive. Boy lt every-
thing.

Down payment

$885.

M7
DODGE n panel.Her I
It a depandabl delivery
that looki good
exceptionally well. It',
priced right

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'

'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.
Solid (or the model. It will
mike good ttcond car

the family.
Down PaymentSM5.

$285.

Ford Dealer
Phona2645

Phone2800

a

WHO SAID "IT TAKES TWO TO

DRIVE A BARGAIN"?

The bargain' are her and tt only take on person to
drlv any on of them off our lot It might at well b
youl

ACA BUICK Flcetlino body. Just a
l7vU lot of good for a littlo Inflated

money.

1APA BUICK Roadmastcr sedan.RalV dio, heateranddynaflow. Just as nlco
as they come, Lcathoretto insido that
cost plenty and we mean its nice.

1010CHEVROLET Flcetlino sedan.
XzHrW Radio, heater and sunvisor. A coal

black beautythat is perfectComeand
seo.

1040CHEVROLET Stylellno sedan.
I VtTr Radio, heaterandsunvisor. Hero'sono

that is greenerthan thegrass in How-
ard County. But a beautiful color.
EASY ON THE EYE. Runs perfect

10L7 CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, ne-
atly! er, green finish. This is tho boys.

Tho ono that will take theroad with-
out any trouble. Boys como and
this one.

lOlA PONTIAC '8' sedanette.Radio, heater.
1 7HH Just as black as red is red. It's a

beauty. It is exceptionally clean and
boy what a bargain

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

Woe T. Williamson,' Uiad Car Manager

m Scurry , -

A.','" kneeJi ff'l

tires,

rum
top

got

and runt

too.

for

car

car

see

I V 1.

TRAILERS M

WHY RAY RENT!,
We Quit lh

,

Buy Spartan or Djxie
andconstruction.

ONLY Va

Trailers over, 5 years
purchaseplan.

80

FOR Al

E. 3rd SO

1947 2 ton
12M

and Sth
but

I

1949. KB3

and
and

to sell.

IN ALL

&
1471

-

at

All

TRAILERS

1931

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Spartanand Dbdo Queen Dealer"

ITJehway East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 Phono

TRUCKS
Chevrolet

truck. Oraden winch,
saddle tanks
wheel. Rough service-
able.

International
pickup. Heavy duty rub-
ber trailer hitch. Clean

reconditioned engine.
Priced

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
IMP. CO.

Lames Hwy, Phon

Annfouncing

Authorized Hudson

1946 FORD
SuperDeluxe

Sedan

$645.

1947 PONTIAC

Station Wagon.

Radio and heater.

$685.

5th

Replace Brak.

'1

A3 1

Queen quality

DOWN
old sold on rental

Spring Phono 2868

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

LAUGHLIN
Motor Company

W. Highway 80
Phon 727

we THAW 'rem AHmrmo
snTlhlnf

till rtievralel f"lnh Conn.
I9S1 Sludebster tlcitl Derate Club
LOUD.
Ml Ford Victoria

HU rorit O.lui. sedan.
KM Ch.rrolet Special Club Coup.
Its Dulck Limited
1(51 Cb.rrolet IVtoa Pickup
isw m.Trom wnT.ruoi.

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

SH block. sooth ol last red
UsM art Eut Jro.

No delivery service,please

Sales & Service

This Week
SPECIALS

1950 STUDEBAKER
. Lahdcrulser

Sedan.
Loaded

$1585.

Phone 640

Change In Name

Eakerand Neel Motor

Company
To

NEEL MOTOR CO.

1950 HUDSON
Super Club Coupe.

Loaded.

$1585.

Several OtherGood CarsTo ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized HudsonSales& Service

Main

"HERE'S

Lining

for

...

BRAKE SPECIAL

DO"

.Chock

MachlnaAH Drum " ' Road

Adutt And Strvlca Emarfoncy

COMPLETE

Ford PassengerCars

TRAILERS A)

LATEST OUT
New And Sensational
Roll-Awa- y 35 DcLuxe Model
Far Superior To All Others

For Less Money.
Wo Trado for Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono'3015

SEE THIS BARGAIN
1051 Kit 34 ft., 2 Bedroom Trailer Home.

$3995
Othernew andusedtrailers priced right.
1948 Ford Tudor Sedan,$035.
2 Wheel Luggage Trailers, $40 tip.
2 Electric Washing Machines,S35 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO;
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
mgnt mono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALB At

1949
' '

. HUDSON

Super "6", Sedan

Radio and Heater. Nice,

$1195

Neel Motor. Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

203
BT OWNER! 151 Bile Spactal. Two
door fuUr 4ulppd. Law mlluit,
very ei.an. pnon. iw.

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1940 Oldsmoblle sedan.

1949 Dodge Club coupe,n.ill
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--

door, Overdrive. ML
1947 Dodge Custom nil,
1940 DodgeClub coupe.R & IL

COaUIERCIALS

1950 Studebaker 1H ton l.w.b,

1943 Dodge H ton pickup
1948 Dodge 1H ton a.w.b.

194S Studebaker Vt ton
194S Dodge Vi ton canopy.

1949 Dodge U ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton a.w.b.
194S Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

Jones-Moto-r

Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALE. A2

FOR SALE
1951 VA ton truck. 6000 miles.

JH50.
Lincoln welder complete $285.
Victor acetylene welding rig

$85.

Seeatter 5:00 pjn. at
800 South Main

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE -
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

OIRLB BICYCLE, sua 3. Nswly
painted. Excellent condition, sin
ayuoru. ooae 10.

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cash Prices

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High
lander $200.
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. High-

lander $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-
ers are the lowest priced
and the mott economical
transportation.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Get
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan St Phone 127

Hydraulic SysUm For Leaki

Tttt Car

Irak

$23

WHAT WE

JOB

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DIALER"

'50W. 4th Fhnej2643

TRAILERS

rV:w? ft'

Night 3245J

Phono 2649
1557-- j

AUTOMOBILES
MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A. '

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware
Runnels Phone 263

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl I

FRATERNAL ORDER OT EA0LE3.
Bit Sprint Aerlo No. 2551 meeu
Tueeday ol each .week at S p.m. TO

Weef 3rd.
Paul Jaeoby, Pres. '
W. H. Reed. see.

STATED MEETDta B
P.O. r'.ti Lod.a No.
HIS. xnd and 4th Toee--
nay nixnte. a;w p.n
Crawford Hotel,

Glen Oale. E. It.
K. U H.tth. 8.0.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dit spring cnapter No.
118 n.A.M.. .T.ry 3rd
Ihurtday nliht, 1:00 p m.

W. T. Roberts. H.P.
Errtn DanUL 6...

SPECIAL. CONCLAVE
Bl Sprint Commendery
No. 31 K. T. Monday,
Julr 31. 1:10 n.m. Work
in the Order oi the Tem
ple.

o B Una. K. O.
Bert Shire. Recorder

ALLED MEETINO
staked PlalniLodes No.
Ul A.P. and Ail. rrt--
day, July It, at 1:09 K

m. wore
C oeireel

Rov La.
Errtn Daniel. Seo.

eas STATED MEETXNO) Blf
Shrine 0 1 n b.
Tuesday. 1:00

Mark A. Butpnsn, Pres.
c. Rooinaoo. see.

SPECIAL NOTICES 62

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran
teed to be ripe and
fresh.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

505 East 2nd.

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

GLENMORE
'00 pr 4 yr. old

. $3.57
, TENinair

86 pr,4 yr. old
. $2.79.
CARSTA1RS

S3pr.,72gns.,4yr.
$2;99

OLD SMUGGLER
Scotch,86pr.

$4.47 .
TOWN CLUB

86.6 pr, 72 W gruu, Pints

$1.69
BEER MITCHELLS,

Cans,Casa

$2.82
LOST AND FOUND
LOSTt BLOND female Cotter Span.
t.L Auaers te cam. el Bloodla. Be.
lonis w jerry uroots. inpn isu.
uoerai newara.
BLONDE COCKER Spaniel Has bees
lost elac. Buodar. li anrona knov. I

th. vhereakeuUcall ITtt-at- . lit DaVl
laa. isswara.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS Bl 14

LOST AND FOUND B4

tOSTt BOSTON bulldof, Ansvsrs to I

the nam. ol Trddr. Batonss to Dr.
a.nana Lasr. j'non. iwit.
LOST brikdle color Pcklnt.s..
SuDdir .ftornoon. Corut( u tt 1000
iiaw.il at., n.wira ontrta.
LOST: ONE blond, f.ra.l. wilnim,
ahikii to Buuon. A niua. f. ForPl.u. rttara to or notify at 1M
Btatoo. ntw.niu For
TRAVEL for
mtX TBAN8FORTATXON to C.U- - rorrorni u 70a ca enr. nr. ruoo.

IT.

1 .kr--c injinojjHiAiiun u For
ioihio u mi dot. r.ter.nc. ua
drlttn Ue.n... York (nd PraiaUiod For
vmr uh jig win jra. rnon. jm.
BUSINESS OPP.

For

FOR SALE For

nr. Inn nr. and Truck Stop on
Hilhwar SO. How miMn( uontT.

For

FRED BOGGS
1313 JosephineSt

or phone 4255
Sweetwater,Texas

rOR SALE: SnoCon.Stand. Contain.
160 mtchtfi., 1180 TraUar
iioiH., i.Tca uoia uoa. is u r 1 1 lIII SO Hot Plata. All for tun. n
Wrliht sr., 3U South Bwtnoa St.
oi.iniora. iczai.
CAFE AND flxturt. tor .al.. Uqaor
itort In .am. Bnlldlnc. Exc.ll.nt loca.
moo. inxiTing Dusin.sa. 101 Mam. no

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKDURN StpU. lank.
ana wain racia. Tacoora .qnippM,
nw aiora. nan Anf.io. pnon. V4IX.

notjSE PLANS draws.1S10 Satl Kth.uay noon, wim-r-- i nc.i airnrain.r
REXATJt CLEAT rEn Salel and Berr.
lc. 1MJ14 Eatt : aneaiur. Fort Worth
Txa.
EXTERMINATORS . 05
TERMITES-NATION- AL .Titan Oi
cunun. control or.r n year.. Call

w kiiw bnr uamparrr. ADU.n.,
TERMITES' CALL or writ. W.trt
Bit.rmtnatln( Company (or (r.. n
ipaetion. Mil w at.. D. Ban ABf- -
10. T.xaa. Inon. aoao.

HOME CLEANERS deI
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Reel
ed. tBOtn.lmmanls.(L S&J Dnraelean--
ert. UM 11th Place. Phono 3MKI or
atu-M- .
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Tard, Farm St Ranch

Lota Leveled.Driveway '
Material, Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 10U

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good!
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No lob too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Itlfihwar

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 1604 300 Uardltie
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

YARDS. LOTS and tardent plowed, I

i.T.ii ana narrow.a. Iractor, I
Phone I03S-- or

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.,

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2125--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
ahd

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

' Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1459--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS DUl

SPECIAL
Complete Set

rr-.-.or fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

140S Scurry PhoneMS4

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DM

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19,95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re
cessed Tubv $69.85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
liutane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Ball pipe and &ttlns.
Plbar moll BID..
Oalianlsed and black pipe ud tlVj

E..I. (Everett) Tate
xauea wesi un ixvj su
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PolHicil
Announcements
nm n.raM ta aafnorta to an.

Bonne In. loUowro aaadMatlM lot
rmt.ll. otrua, nbjtrt to Um DDt
eratM Prlraarl.. lorContrca. lttn Dliulctl

ruu Scnata. Mta DkrlrMt
niDin .nT FTl

suit Rpr.ntatr leirt Ptoteld out
J. GORDON IUOU4 OJliiUW 1

DUtrtct Attorn? I time,
ELTOM aiuiunu Bis
arjiLFORD 10m JONES

DUtrtet Cl.rk!
OEOKOE C. CIIOATE

Coanty Jodr.1
WALTZ31 tlHlUJia E. CREDI Oil ,1.1.1. or
TOM HELTON
II- - It. WEAVETt

Coanty Attorn.yt
HARTMAN nOOSKH
Sturm;

J. B. UAKXI BRUTTJH
W n rPPTEl OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLADQUTER
Connty Cl.rk t

For Cotmty Tax AiKiior-CentclO-

VIOLA tlORTUll KUVUIBUnr. n. hood
For Connty Traararrrt

raANria in.kit n
For County CommU.lon.r rntBet
No. Itp. o. HuanEB

RALPH FROCTOm
CECIL B. amBS
WILLARD SMITHc E raren

For Connty Comkabatonat Pnakuf a
No. 1 lid

pa.1 ai thouu
For Coanty Coalalntoaw rrttkaot

X. .
A. J. IARTBuRI BTALLUTUkt
MORPB N. THORPu. n. man tatb

For conntx Commlatlon.r Practsor
No.

EARL HULl.
FRED POLACKK

For Coanty Sarr.yors
RALPH DAKEH

For Jn.tle. ol p.ae. Pnetnat N.
W O. IORION1 LKOHAMJ
DEE DAVIS BR.
CECIL ICYI NADORS

For Conatabl.. Prxinet No. t
J. T I CHIEF) THORNTON

For ConitaM.. Pr.clnct No. 1:
T. II. MCvAnN by
ODELL nncnANAN
V. L. IIOOtIB

For Chairman of County Democratic
kxicuuto tcnniHHll

W. BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICESD

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

How Long arethe
Legs On Your '

Bathtub?

MODERNIZE

NOWI
Complete bathroom ensemble,
Including 5 foot cast iron tub.
cast iron lavatory, Deluxe
commode and seat Your
choice ot a 20 or 30 Ballon
automatic water heater, either
natural gas or butane. All
rnmntarA with flttlnpc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
30 MONTHS TO PAY

Labor and material furnished
nothing else to buyl

Buy thebest,
Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phon 8

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

weldino 024
unnnr wkldino untu. Anr.
vh.rs. anjume. SOS NorUiwesI and.
raons sin.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El

WANTED
RADIATOR
Repair Man

Or combination
Radiator Repair Mechanic
Ideal Working Conditions
Unlimited Opportunity for

Right Man
E. E. Dudley

Servico Manager

WadePIPKIN
Motors

The"
Ford Dealer ot West Texas

Snyder, Texas Phone
WANTED! COMBINATION sal.sman--
eoll.ctor lor .staousnearoute, nunha, cap. Raf.r.ne.s vaaulrsd. Writ.
th. L. B. rrlc u.rcantue to--, iiino. ADU.p. Teias.
wanteDi TWO men. aces 23 to 43.
settled arid with bun school train-i-

salsa exrjerlcnea helDfuL Mlnum
aalary . plus Incentlre compensation

with opportunftr for adTancemenL.Ap
plr 90) PetroleumBalldlaf. 1:00 a.m.
lo 4:00 p.m. er phon. tn for appoint--
mcne.

HELP WANTED, Femsle

EXPERIENCED
Salesladies,Cashiers

andBookkeepers

WANTED
Apply

Alter 8:00 AJJ,
'In mornlngr

i To Manager

FRANKLIN'S
' 220 Mala

MPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED Femsle E2

WAITRESS WANTED) Apply MtwS
a.m. ana 3 n.ra. m D.r.oa obit.

Settle,nout Collt. Shop.

WANTED) NEAT aobtr colored lady
len.ral hoat.work. Salary and

UTlnr Quarters turhtobad. Phono
1M1--

HAVE OPENINO lor a women d.ib
at tecnrlns a position where aia

no handicap. Who will dtroto Mil
car ntctsaary. Wrtta Box 511.

Sprint.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS vaaUd.

ppiy M persoo al uiuara r( stana.
kui jra

HELP WANTED 1 Middle .red Whit,
colored lady to car. tor two .man

children durlnc tho day la wotklnt
motn.rs com.. enono m.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

oPfFceat In

BUS TERMINAL
POSITION WANTED, F. El
CHRISTIAN LADY would like to be

companion or take care oi an mra
to their home.Call 1IJW.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYT

Earn $100 and.more per month
addressing enevlopes In ipara
time. Send 11.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

moil SCHOOL: Bludy at homo.
Earn dlDloma. enter collet, or nnrs.a
tratnlne. Sam. standardteatsasuid

beit Teeldent schools. Also dralu
tnf. bin. print, air condlUonlny. t
Irif.rstlon, entlneertns and clerical,
ate. IhformaUoa writ American
School. Jell U. Or.en. Ilia South.
tin, ADiien., Tczaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HS

DAY, NIOHT NURSERY
Urs. romytb keeps children. UM
Nolan, phone USs.

DAY NURSERYI Ther.ia Crabtr.0.
Reytstered Nurse. UM Srcamoro.
Phon. 2tl.W,
MRS. EARNEST SeoU b.pa OhlW
dren. Phone J804--

HELEN wrLLIAUS klndertaxUn and
aummsr clast.s. 1111 Usln. Phono
im-J-.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

Rouih Dry-W-

Phone9595 202 West lttfc
SEWINQ HI
SEWINQ DONEt Mrs. Reddlst.Bear,
mw jonneon.mooe zssa--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BT7TTONROLES. COVERED BtTN
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AMD EYSV
LX.TH. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BOTTOMS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS.

AUBREY SUBLE1T
BELTS. BUTTONS, butto&hol.a aad
Lnil.rs eosmetlea. Phon. 3912. 1T01
Benton. Urs. II. V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
RHjnhnlata) elAvarssd hartal. tlsltllstlal
snap bnttoni fat part and eMtofa.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
see w. m Pbaoe m
DO SEWINO ana aneraOoss. Mrs.
cimrctiwsll. 111 Runnels. Fheaej
Uls-W- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

TOR STANLEY home products can
JU1-- Immediate dsUVerr, Urs.
Stella corneu. sot East utn.
luztjcr's raisi cosuaTnos.Pneos
JOyj. 1M X. lTta SL Odsssa U orris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1
NEW! 8 roOT aermotot mUl vltn
welded su.l .l.rated tanic stand.Also
110 foot 1 Inch aalranlsednine vita.
Sucker rods, pnmp cylinder, and so
tons, to to complete, or. Limson,
surer Heels Addition.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

We. Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay
'

S. P. JONES
'

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

403 Goliad Phone U

Free Deliver
1x8 it 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir ,DJ
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2-0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-8-" .
Sheet flock

EJ 4x8-Vi-

Asbestos Sldlnff
Johns ManviUe
Per Sq
Asnhalt Shlncles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Thred itrn
white) plno
Baio trim
Three step white
pine
1x10-1x1- 2 Na a

$5.00
$5.50

$12.50
$7.50

$10.50

$12.50
Sheeting White rio rrrtpine lO.OU
Inh LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg PfcOsM 44
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

CZCZLLCKT DRIVEWAY material.
ST per tent cnUehe. m per cent
iitnL White or brows. Lea Boll.

H Ltmna glahway. phone Mil,

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per squsre.

AsbestosSiding. AA Grade
J1L50 per square

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
1 miles on WestHighway80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

IxMxH Sheathing $ 7,3UCrt
Dry Pin
2x4 & 2x8 7 An

Oak Floorlsg l n crj
(Good Grade) .... 1 UJV
JJ lb. Asphalt telt O QC
(400 tU ....
1x8. 105 siding 13 00yellow Pine.
Sheet Rock 4,ZD

q ,n
Glass Doors 7.0J

f qc
Interlor doors .... 0.7J
Cedar Shingles
(Bed Labell ..... O.40
Corrugated

'
Iron

"JO 95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
ph. U00 ' Ph. 15TJ
2802 Are. H Lames Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

11 pioeons in pirn. mite, brown-i- h

bronsa color. M eente pair. Box
123. coahomt. Texaa.
"HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UK BID CSEU PUHNrTUHEr Try
--Cartere stop and Bwap" wt will
buy. ten ar trade. Phont IS50 111
Wait tn

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

1054 OF?
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced RlghL

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Montgomery Ward
BATHRtlOM
'

ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub. .

No Down Payment
3 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

Material

Montgomery Ward
221 W. fed Phone 828

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Rtda Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, cast
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

Ma D. Williams
Phone3041--

NEEL
TRANSFER

If Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
lnturMl and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

July 18, 1Q52 15 t

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GC-OD- K4

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesol'quality.

DIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone1764

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

As always,wo have complete
line of good new and used
furniture, And prices that are
right Unfinished book cases
of every size. Also chest of
drawers, all made of Pondrose
pine.
We have several new and used
bedroom aulU. $49.95 to S79.95.
New suites at close out prices.
Many living room suites, plas-
tic and fabrlca to choosefrom.
We can sell yourwhether you
have all the money or not We
want to figure with you
whether we sell you or not
We are here to serve you In
many ways.

WHEAT
. FURNITURE .

501 West 3rd, Phone 2m

JULY

Clearance Sale
Beautiful Full Sized ,

. 5 Piece

CHROME DINETTES

$77.5
All Colors and Styles

included in this money saving
event Drop leaf. Duncan
Phyphe, 60 Inch, 72 Inch. Every
suite on Sale. Compare our
prices. .

0 "Down as low

as $5.00 per month
Kitchen Furniture
1st Floor Balcony

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-3 Main Phone 8

1 OENERAb ELECTRIC refrigerator
uied for 9 monthe. Sold paw i330.es.
Tn ..II aim av Thl. r.frl.aretiir
hat naw guaranteeand it an excel
lent bur 'or aomaona. HUlburn Ap
pliance, eoa unit ni. rnone a.e.

. ...aaa mtnif ivwr -- Ml. wrnl
cool & or alx room noun. Haa boon
need to daye. looks new ana rune
Ilka fiaw. OrtalnallT acid for 11M M.
WU1 Inatall complete for 1115.00. n

Appllaneaa. 404 Oratt Street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

roil SALE: Upright piano, Mi.00. To
aaa ana near pnonc to-- v

PRACTICE PIANO for aaia. naaaon--
atu. mono 1H0.

Baldwin Plane

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Gregg Phoae 3Uf

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HORDE TABLETOP rania. 1S0
Cutbmaamotor icoot.r and 24 Inert
bora blercla. Un. B. X. Wlniarrowd.
0a Runnala.

mn. RALT; Salad llaatar aluminum
eookvare.Sat at M4 Eait ltth or caU
lin-W-. oood price.
NEW AND natd rafloa aad pbona.
rrapha at barialn prlata, It.a.rd
Shop. Ill Uaa.
FOR SALE! Oood naw and aaad rao .

aqnlpmant. BaUifactlon (uarantaad.
Penrtfor Radutor Compaar. Ml Eail
jra riraai.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and tJied Pipe

Structural Steeland
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal,Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FAST"
CHICK

Going Picnicking?
Try Our

MENU
Rtflular Order, 3 pes. $1100

y2 Chicken, eS Pes. $1.50

Whele Chicken, 12 Pes,$2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes..$1.35

ALL ORDERS SERYED WITH

Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
1801 Gr9f Phone973

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
cuoama OUT atari n.arax !
atanaare alaaata alkaaaa Oaa-ha-Jl

prlea Batort tnop. Ill Mila

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With. Pump

Various Sizes To Choosa

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phoae193

WANTED TO BUY KM

WE BUY

All Kinds of Scrap
Metal. Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phono 1113 .

'UlNTALS I

BEDROOMS LI
COOL SOUTH btdroom oa but lint.
Jooe Runntla. Pnona i3t-J-.

ran RENT: Front btdroom. Man Ott--
ly. Apply too OoUad.

CLEAN, CpMrORTABLE rooma. Ada--.

quata parunc apaca, oua iui.
cafaa naar. 1M1 Scurry. Pnona tut
BOOM TOR rant. S00 Main.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 88.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, tlr con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

FRONT BEDROOM tor rant! ,J0l A-
tlanta, Pnona SOTa-- J.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, family atria meala.
a .a. M t trl VaaallldlW

ROOM AND boerd TemUr tfle.ir.;o
roomi, uiniriprinB miriifi.
HaiW. IU voanaon. me. awms.
APARTMENTS L3

APARTMENT FOR rant. BUla paid.
Bhart tht bath. 100 Scurry.
FOR RENT! furnUbad apart--
mant. Biiia paia.woupia oiuy. a p p i j
ONE ROOM furnlihed apartmentfor
rant at Wblta'a Dairy in surer Meela
Addition. Haa anowtr AM air condt- -

tioner. CaU im.
uinnu ANT1 h.th dunlaz anartmcnt.
Dnturnlahed. Oa bua Una. near Vater.
an'aHoipltal. in per monia. uiu iau..

FURNISHED apartment..i - - I .muIIIImi.ii (Itlllfl..
paid. Nice for one paraoo. 301 Waan--
ISIHW SITU. .

FOR RENT! Fumuhad apartment.
call at m wait ira.

APARTMENT, prtf au bath.
DHla paid, voupiaa oiuy. iiv paw.
looa pcurry. iiw.
unnrnH VTTHHiaiim anartmenta
for renu Air eonatuoneo. aiecin ra
trlxeratora. ltn Weat 3rd. Inquire
laoa weai aw.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bill a
paia. Dee owner w .iw.m.w...
izuu 2 ntjn. xno-vr- j

UPSTAIRS fumuh.d apart--
meat. Adiuta oniy, ai auaa. r.
FOR BENT: One and two roamapart.
menta. aa miv urraa pwa.w

ONI AND tare room Nrnlrt.d apa.rV
aaaauf aoopl.a. Caleataacanria.
nwr iNn Lhiam furnlihed anart
mtnta. Couplea only. No tfrunx or
pete, no worm unii.
1 SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex

. a I .aa MMtti 111 f ln4- -
bcrt Strtt. Airport a4dltion. Ok)l

HOUSES L4

r rm i itwrnnttlEum Ami., and
email rurniabad bouae. toi
B curry, ayaa.

UNFURNISHED nOUat at
aoj creignton. wau wMi
FOR RENT: One laria room furnlah--
to nouaa. oui u. ,u. .hv .a
man or couple, 1110 Benton. Pboat

FURNISHED: TWO rooma and battu
Couple amy. Jtar mat m oir.t
annniLX rnntlRtlEn hrnm. 110.00.
par month. Call H after a:30 p--

FURNISHED hoiut for rant.
Sio worm oreit.. nnu annnnnED hauia. Nil
air condttlonere. Phont ITOoV. Vausha
Vtlltte. wen iinnway.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR LEASE or rant. Oood commer-
cial bulldlnr apace, approximately
JSiM. 100 block Runnala Street. Sea
Dike Tolbert or Tom. Roilon, lit
Bait Jnd.

OROCERY STORE apaet for rant la
uoiaman uraru
WANTED TO RENT Lf
pmUAHmr COUPLE dealro
nnfurnlabad apartmentor nouaa cloat
la. Call int-- titer :oo p.m- -

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND aomt equipment. Price
S00 Would lata car or trailer nonet
n trade.TS Lameea Hltbway, Patat

lata.
FOR BALE: One bulldlnc etxli feet
ta bt mored. can oa mane wis
duplex or bualneaa bulldlns. Inqulrt
at 110 Mt. Vernon Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

G.I. EQUITY

home, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds.

pavedstreet. S3500cash.

Worth Peeler
Ritz TheatreBldg.

Telephone 326 Sunday

. Office 2103

FOR SALE

$2500 for my equity in 2--

wdroom mouse, oarage
Installed air con

ditioner. Monthly payment
?51.50. "

1413 SYCAMORE

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
S20.000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phono 2644 .

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
homa. Waihtnftoa Bird,

home. Caa ted. air condition.
. . . .... ....

edraoa notne. new, imau aown
paymaai.

Miathi. Near Junior collet.
home. 11 100 down.
boot. Aereeie.

etdroom. xaaa car enaowo pay.
tnant
Orotary itorei. tfrufa, fame a ad
ranch!,.
Reildtnt and baalneia )ota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--n

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant
$225 per month income.
Uood investment. $uuuu.
each or the three for $20,--
000.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2826-- or llH-I- t

Office 711 Main

Nice tome on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V;
A. tTnanltal.
Nice home near
Tiinlny r'flltttm
1 ktHrArM hnma. nrffn 7 hllhfl
carpeted Doors, drapes and
tioor turnace. vacant.

house on lUdselea To
Beautiful new brick home on
Bird well Lane, bedrooms, 2
t ft.

Park H1U. Carpet, drapes, air
conaiuoner ana tioor tumacr.
2 Duplexes, in aouw pan or

New home. 2 baths, ,
aoupie garage, ua one cr

Good Income anartments oa
itignway bv,
Some choice lots. '

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

440 acres of' good Improved
stock farm in Brown county.
$65 peracre. 3--4 minerals. Very
easy terms.
Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for 8120 per month. Near store.
church. Good property. $11,500.

Will accept smiiu uouse as
down payment on a
brick veneer In excellent loca
tion.

hsrdwood floors. New
place In Airport Addition. 81400
for eaulty.

2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar--
kana. 850 an acre. Terms.

J, B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main, RoomT

Phone1217 or 2522--

FOR SALE by awaar.Modem
atucco home. Corner lot. VeneUaaa.
partne. eurbtat. fenced yard, street
wired. School,, tradlnc eeHtr eloie.
roc rooucea.uio uwena.

rrs easecrthan rou trtkc t
aaU, rent, hire help, reeorer aomt.
tarns revet loei or rma a sooa )od,
Juit phone tU and plac a Herald
waai ao.

Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRONS
StOfeVM A TrSTHftK

Phones1323- - 1320
Night- - 41 --J

Local ens) Lena
DltUnce Movlnj

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cost
Asunt Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1X3
Corner 1st ( Nolan

yren Neel, Owner

Mwrreli Cret
Compeny

9H 1Kb Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting te pur
chasecarpet atcontrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Eel Mieth
W.Hy Fowler

Phone 3tK Call collect

LuWseck, Texas

"Well, what'd you expect
the Herald Want Ad ssld
they'd be mighty comfor-
table!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Equity in nice
home. Fenced, other Improve-
ments. Close to schools.

1405 11th Place
Phone 2929--J

LOOK LOOK
The tfOckhart Home Sites Is
bow ready, located on old San
Angelo highway. Price 8500.
per acre.Terms lf desired.
Also 5 acres fronting on high-
way at Sand Springs. Will sell
any part or all.

If InterestedSee

A. M. SULLIVAN
509 Lamesa Highway

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice S and 8 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Cress Phone 1322

S bouiee. ttooo. Only IWOO down,
and bath. Near achool. I5O0O.
and beta furnlihed. J150.

nict ana Clean, tsooo.
Pretty bouie. only teut,

pre-w-ar home. 13250.
near achooL isuo.

IF YOU WANT
A swell new home,
nice yard, plenty of good wa
ter. 811,000. 80,000 cam,paiance
less than rent

Call 3571
Owner

ran balk: Homo at U) Kldclea,
gquny g.aoq. -

wv nwarai Eauftv tn
homo. Low monthly paymenU. 000
Weat teth. Phono JI2S--

FOR SALE
Duplet 14000. Cast beat It.
Tntiriit court matlnt awaar IIOOO per
month. Muat aaU on account of bcalth.
Prlea 117,500.

Income property paylnf tiSO per
month. W1U eill for caib or part
trade.

aU trail. Will leU caib
or tarmt, '

a taoiUy farm. Tht belt.
part each.
Confectionery centrally located. Doll
a paying bttalneia. fair price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Vint Natl Bank Bids.

Phone Ml
LARGE atucco home with
aaraea attached. Corner lot, fenced

v.rrf a1a.a tA aehaoL eolleae
and baa lint. Call lltt-- for appoint
mint.

Week
Our
The

Seagrams
BLENDED

6 Proof
FIFTH

.teaeTaeTeTaTafl
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REAL ESTATE
r f f. ? ;'

M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

rwrt a. th... liarfpnafn una da
llreted tt your locauon. Betur built
lull tna way yon oruer ii.jama
It. II1U Itoui rectory. South llaniar.
Uaitli Meld. caU lU or ailft. Baa
Antelo, Teiaa.
IM04 DOWN, balance ta paymenta.
room home and bath. Corner low '

ISaoo total price, lit Denton.

SUTHERBILt

HOMES
FJI.A. House with two lars. . . . . . . . ..
Dearooms, uouuig ciuasu w
each. Excellent location. Good
loan.-

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

Yqu almost went past the
most Importantad on this
page.
Lovely Just 89O0O.

Another home.88500.
One homo tor 83500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Nlsht-162-

$1500 DOWN
Hare aome nice home,
can be bOutht for tlMO down.
Oood location!, cat with good will
tt witer.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Cress Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL.
Nlct homo In lttyden Addi-
tion, rentedbeck yard. 11150.

home and three room apart-
ment on two choice lota, Cloaa In on
Johnion St. AOt today U you want
all for tll.OOO.
Choice auburbaa home.

double teraie.-- one acrt.
111,154. attached cerate, tent

beauUfuf yard. 111.3--5.

--line roonit, strata,' work ehop. doit to aU achoola. 13000
caih. Prlct lelM, .

tad 0r
chard, tarten. chicken yarda, tUOO.

and strata cfcie to all
achoola. Extra food home for iroo.

home cloat .to achool. Oood
homo for tsiso:
Oood corner lot tn water belt. 1780.

HOUtTS and earn, mored off
lot. Will take cat aa trade-in-. Phone

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone1702 or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
'Near Junior Collete. newly
decorated, corner lot, pared. BmaU
down payment, balance tn O.I. loan.
4--room houit. Completely furolahed.
tisoo down, 'tooilto 'oot cornet lot.
Worth the money
Nicely trranted tare a and
Carport. Sea before you buy.
5- -room houie 11000 down. North aide.
AUo heat tood Income property.
netuUful home. Park Hill.

lorely kitchen, Dallaa

Lane wan bunt home, ettra.Jot.
wtA water walL choice location.
Nlct bomt with Income property.Run--
...la
Lartt 34edroom home, i bathe. I
taratea.on 1 acre.

NEW DUPLEX

FOR SALE
F.H.A. Construction

Paved Street
Venetianblinds

2 bedrooms on each side

.. Small Down.
PAYMENT

Worth Peeler .

Illtz Theatre Bids.

Tel. Office 2103

Most Bonus Buys

86 Proof
fifth..

I lOId

?01 100

fifth
Proof

ItlJl
BEER, In

. . .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

homes
Price 813.000.

Located 3200 block
Douglas.

See
S. Parker I

I

1203 Pennsylvania
I

NICE 1 aEDROOM home neat Ichool
on pared atreet.104 Douilai,
ron SAUS kyawaer! rra-w- I
Vbedroora home, till feet floor tpiea.
loot ilih rite. Shows y appoint-ne-

only. Phont IIU.

I

Beaotltul home, lli.tot,
Lorely new borne. Ill.oOS.

elcely turnlah.d. CarpeUnf
and draw drapea. tlXMa,
tvtoom houie, llt.MO,

tll.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 CreSS

I

-- FOR
By Owner I

New house on
Blrdwell Lane. FIIA Loan.
Small' down payment

CALL 405--J

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
rOR SALE! TWO lota with tood wall
of water and electricity. New trailer
houia If deelred. Located In Bend
Sprlnti. Apply Olllam qrocery. Band
aprtntt.
ron SALEt S cholet Iota oa corner,
tn airport addition, lewor, water,

.li. M. aa. and telanhone eerttce.
Can bt financed. S01 Kindle Road.
rhont 3Pi-n- .

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms &.

2.000 acre ranch fairly close to
Dts Soring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv
ed, fairly close to Big spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
ni2 Sorlns. Well improved.
Ileal good section ol land, half
In cultivation, half in pasture.
This Is reaily a good stock
farm

AO these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Pa.SlTI-v- f

.....wwa. aaa laeA tea

culUftUoo, Uv blMk Und could

mile weit aranburr, Texat oa hlib.
way . . - . .
Teal. Phone 11. Box I.
FOR SALEI 370 aeree well lmprcnd
farm, mile north of Bis Sprint. Con-
tact M. it. Bennitt.

Classified

VACUUM

SalM Mi ServlM
alAua truraka. fa ram I ar. A. SL.

--ind;Klrby Uprlahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Make Latest
moasii.

; U.isd Cleaners Ousrsnteed.

'Service and Partsfor alt Make
eei

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 18

In

End Specials
Shelves Are Loaded

Paul

PABST

BIG

Brook
65 G.N.S.

(0fLull

VO Sunny

$4,791

O

Cans
Limit Case

Ray

SALE

Ranches

Display

CLEANERS

Blain

Town

With

QQ

Grand-Da-d

IOTTLED IN BOND

C J QQ
JHnJJ

$3.54

Ha.
Hwy.

a PlMfM 3fi

PRICES ARE RIGHT
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
T

-

Crews Finish

127 Barriers
BERLIN. July 18 tn--Wett Ser.

tin crews hammered thelast aykkt
todsy Into 127 barriers blocking

loft escape routes for Communist
criminals seeking the Safety ot
the surrounding Soviet Zone.

At the same time, the Western
Allies lifted an old restriction and
permitted the West Berlin police
assigned ta border and comman-
do duty to carry rifles. Pistols
bad been atandard equipment
since the forcewas created aitef
the war.

The measures grew out of subtle
Indignation over the Communist
kidnaping ot Dr. Walter Llnse. a
leading official of the anti-Re- d ?ree
Jurists' League. The attorney was
whisked Into the East Zone and
despite personsl Intervention by
U. S. High Commissioner John J.
McCloy with Soviet General Viuy

IChulkov, ha not been aeen since.
The ease with which the Red

abductors raced out of West Berlin
and into the Soviet Zone prompted

I the city government with Allied ap--
to decide on the barrierIproval

.The 127 points now protected on
the WcMcm side flank all three

I Western sectors where they touch
ion the East Zone.

The new roadblocks are anything
flimsy. At 108 points, the

Ibut and roads were torn. up.
of bomb rubble erected with

cemented-l- n upright Iron rails ia
the center. At the other 19 point
where,principal roadways lead into
the East Zone, steel bsrriatf tattcs
have been built, strong eMaO to
resist any vehicle that trMi t
crash through.

Judy Garland Is
I ExpectingA Child

HOLLYWOOD MT-- Judv Csrlsnct
Is caftceMng all her plans for stag
and screen engagements because
she and Sid Luft are expecting a
child early next year.

The singer hat a
daughter. XJza. 6, by her previous
marriage to film director Vlncentt
Mlnncllt. She and Luft, who alsa
Is her business manager, wera
married June 8 In Hollister, Calif.

LufL 36. has a son. John
I Michael, 4, by actress Lynn, Barle
who divorced him last year.

FederalEmployes
Planning Barbecue

Some 150' persons are' expected
attend a chicken barbecue

Ito planned for Federalemploye!
Saturday, according to Carl

I ton School Board andtwo teachers
services officer.

Thtvbarbecue Is sponsored bythe
National Federation ot Federal
Employes. An annual event. It will
be held1at 7 p.m. In City Park. Ne
formal program Is planned for th
gathering.

Limitation Is Set
WASHINGTON. July 18 HI-P- res

ident Truman signed a bill yester-
dayallowing oneyear for the filter
of claims by property ownerswhose
land was flooded by Lake Texoma

I after the bulldlns of a dam on the
Red River between Texas and Ok
lanoma.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed btdt will bt raeclred ta tea

otuce tf tht Board,for Texaa Stata
KoapltaU and Special Bchooli, AuiUn.
Texaa until loiw a.m. July St, 1S1.
for laatallaUon of Heater k softener
Equipment at tht Bis Spring stata
Ifoepltal. Bis Sprint, Texaa. Plenaend
epacification, art obtainable from the
Board for Teiai state Hoepltale and
Special Schooli. Lamar and rorty
fifth strtcta, Auitln. Texaa.

Blddera muit comply with tht atata
Labor Lawa.

The Board reierrei the rlxht itreject any and aU bide.

NOTICE
At Tea O'clock A. M. oa Augur

t, mt. J. B. Bruton. Sbirlfff at
Howard County, Teiai, duly appoint"
ed special Comraliiloner, will eeU af
Public Auction, at the North door ol
tht county Court Houit la Bis sprint.
Howard County, Texaa, tht tollowlnf
deacrlbed tracta tf land:

S.es Acre, mora or leaa, oat at aad
part tt the N.B. Ve SecUoa J, Block
Jl. Townahlp 1 fl, T at P R.R. Co.
Burtey in Howard County. Texaa,
which ta mora particularly deacrlbed
aa lollowi 1

Bcfinnlnt at a point which It
the Wait Una of the Eait Si of Sec-
Uoa S, Block 11, Townahlp TAP
RJt. Co. Surrey, Howard County,
Texaa. Bald line la .alio the Xaai
lint of Hardin Street. Bald point la
B 11' X 1115. ft. from an iron pipe,
tht N, w. Corner of tht Eait y, Sto
Uon S.

Thence N n detreci IT X in.O
alont tht South lint ot tht J. A.
Klntrd 1 II Acrt tract to a point la
tht weat B.o.w-lm- e of rarn Road
700. from wblch aa Iron pipe blare'
N II detreea X 37 r. Said Iran
pipe li tht tnoil Southerly Corner
el the A. C. C, ElUa llomtt Tract
?4o. sT

Thence s IS decreet St W. alonr
tht Wtet n.O.W. Una ot Perm Roal
TNtea coacrett R.O.W. marker, tht
bejlanlnt point ot a curie to tht left.

Thence alont laid R.O.W. Una which
la a 1.55" Decreecum, Radlua TS4 trto tht point when laid cunt inter,
aecte aforemeatloned V, Section Una.
Said point la N It detreea If W
31 ! from tht Iron pipe which wit a
N.W, Corner ot the Bit Sprint Muni,
.clpat Airport located Juit waet of tht
old entrancetatt to tht Sis' Bpttar
Municipal Airport.

Thence H it detreet tt' W dMI.
alont eatd H Sectloo line and tht
Eait Una of Hardin Street U tht

of beitnntnf.tlact tht foUowlut terma and ata
cutlanat

1! Bald tilt ta bt made at tha
North door of tha County Court Houat
In Bis Sprint. Howard County, Taxes
at Tea O'clock A. M AUfuil X 1M1.

Si Said aalt to bt madt ta tha slab
tit blddir, protldid howertr, thet tha
taid county la to hart tht right t
reject toy and aU bide.

Lee portercounty clerkupward county. texas

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can New OMffl

Alllsd Chstn Link FeiMee
Commercjal aful

Reslderrtlel
NO DOWN
PAYMiNT
arwi'lfc T y

FHA Aafreveel
Free Etitmeie

H & H Fc -

Comp-an-y

Tie maiti
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1RST TIME IN HISTORY

HeadquartersIs Established
For A WomanVeepCandidate
Jtf RUTH COWAN

CHICAGO Ml Tor the first
I Urns In th history of a major,
political party format campaign
headquartera complete wun
American flag, portraits, badges
workers and a water cooler were
opened today for a woman candi-
date for vice president

SheIs India Edwards, vice chair
man of toe Democratic national
Committee and director of Its
Women's Division..

Ordinarily the Idea wouia gei
the brush-of-f at this stage of
feminine political development
except that India Is quite a vocai

Ifl mi In tin narty. Men. as wen
as women, besiege her office for
appointments.

in me Democratic convcnuun
hdmisrtera. the Conrad Hilton
Hotel, there are presidential cam
palgn headquarters tor itusseu,

HlAH ?MIOMl'vTinaU1X.
- OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:4S P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

nor ton 4 vmcuHai

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 8:43 P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7:- 45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

K9jVA Dermis MORGAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

CHARLES LAUGHTON

and

MAUREEN O'HARA

Star In Ths

HUNCHBACK

OP

NOTRE DAME

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT
City Auditorium 8 O'Clock

"BATTLE

OF SONGS"
with

STAMPS-OZA-RK QUARTET

and

LEE ROY AIERNATHY

and his Ml RACE MEN

. GosptISinging by Top Quartets

A eal Musici! TreatYou'll Enjoy

Sponsoredby

AMERICAN LEGION
Children 50c

Kerr, narrlman, Kefauver and
others and now as onesteps off
tha elevator on the third floor there
is a big placard:

"Headquarters for India Ed
wards for vice president"

Mrs. Jennie O'llern of Mobrldge,
S. D., and Mrs. Frances O. Batter--
Held, Atlanta, ua., opened u up
and tacked up the portraits of
their candidate.

They plan a formal opening lat
er. But even now there la action.
Volunteers have coma in to do typ-
ing, get out press releases, answer
phones.The place has all the con-

fusion of any other headquarters.
Tho movement on behalf of Mrs.

Edwarda who has said she
doesn't expect to be nominated but
will campaign if. named was
started in June in New York by a
group of prominent Democratic
women.

Former Rep. Mary T. Norton of
New Jersey Is chairman of the
national group. The vice chairman
Is Julia I Crews, delegate from
NeW York.

There are some Important names
among Democratic women on the
Executive Committee of the "India
Edwards for vice president"
group. They include:

Mrs. Georgia Neeseciarx, treas
urer of the United States and one

RALLY SET TONIGHT

Politics In Mitchell
StartsWarming Up

COLORADO CITY, July 18.

Mitchell Cpunty's political pot be-

gins to simmer this week, with the
first political rally of the aummer
set for Friday night in. the Ruddlck
Park bowl. The Mitchell County
band will give a concert
preceding the rally. Candidatesare
scheduledto begin at 8 o'clock.

Dub Oliver, chairman of ar
rangements, says all district and
county candidates have been Invit-

ed and extended an invitation to

ConfessedSlayer
To Be Arraigned

By RONALD AUTRY
NEW YORK W--A fanatic who

claims thekey to mankind's great
est secret eternal in
court today, accused of one of
mankind's greatest Crimea
murder.

Bayard P. Peakes,
pseudo-scientis- t, is to be arraigned
In Felony Court, charged with
killing pretty Eileen Fahey a
slaying he admitted in a fantastic
confession.

He said he killed the
blonde atenographer for the Amer
ican Physical Societybecause the
scientific body had rejected his
theories on how to.llvo forever.

He didn't even know her. He
had marked eight otiters for death,
out be aaw her first.

I was going to shoot anybody,"
police quoted him.

Why; police asked.
"It was my book." Peakes

whined.
"They wouldn't look at my book

They wouldn't even look at it."
The book was his 13,000-wor-d

thesis, "How to Live Forever." He
had printed 7,500 copies of it with
$1,000 he aaved. But no organiza
tion would publlsn It.

TexasBaptistsTo
Make Building Loans

DALLAS. July 18 HI Texas Ban.
tlsts have promised millions of dol
lars In loans to help new Southern
Baptist churches In eight western
statea to get started.

Action was taken yesterday by
the executive board of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas in

special meetingHere.
The loana would so to new

churchesin Arizona. Colorado.Cal
ifornia, Wyoming. Montana, Ore
gon, Washington and Nevada-sta-tes

that are considered mission
fields becausethe SouthernBaptist
wonvenuonis weax in mem.

The board agreed to Promote
campaign In SeptemberamongTex
as uaptiststo raiseone million dol
lars for loans. Several laymen have
agreedto loan J500.000,and a work-
ing capital of $2,500,000Is anticipat
es.

Bids Arc Optncd
For Lrtdo Base

GALVESTON. July IB UV--A Men.
cedes firm was the aDnarent low
bidder on proposed turfing at La
redo Air Force Base.

Paul Madox & Mulark of Mer
cedesbid 89.458.88on the lob. Col.
J. D. Lang, district engineer, Gal- -
veston district, said yesterday.The
government estimate was $93,.
7S9.1.

JfcGtf liFfi
DbtrHwtt '

CLIFF rtOFFITT

of six women who win address the
convention; Miss Mary Dewson,
former vice chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee; Judge
Marlon Harron of the V. S. Tax
Court In Washington; Mrs. Emma
Guffer MUler. Pennsylvania na
tional commltteewomanS Mrs,
Margaret O'lllordan, Massachu-
setts national commltteewoman,
and Mrs. Thelma Parkinson Sharp,
New Jerseystate vice chairman.

India herself was born In Chica
go. She grew up In Nashville and
was educated In St Louis. She
was on the staff of the .Chicago
Tribune for 22 years as reporter,
society editor and woman's page
editor.

By an odd quirk, former Rep.
Clare Boothe Luce, Connecticut
Republican, recruited India unwit-
tingly as an active worker for the
Democrats.

Over the radio she heardthe 1944

Republican convention address'by
Mrs. Luce In which she spoke for
GI Jim, the gold-st- ar buddy of GI
Joe. Mrs. Edwards' only son by
her first marriage had been killed
In the war. Mrs. Luce's speech
shocked her.

The next morning shewent down
to Democratic headquarters and
volunteered for work.

any other state candidates who de
sire to attend. Among others, Oil
ver expects Harley Sadler of Abi-

lene to be present.Sadler is un
opposedfor the office of State Sen-
ator, now held by Pat Bullock pf
Colorado City.

Eldon Mahon. Incumbent in the
three-wa- y race for District At
torney, received a boost when Col
orado City businessmen met Wed
nesday morning at 7:30 for
breakfast at the Crawford Hotel
and pledged their support for Ma
hon'a candidacy. Mahon'a oppo
nents are Robert Faverand Hiram
Childress of Sweetwater.

Ail 32nd judicial District men
have opponents, with Judge A. S
Mauzey, Incumbent, facing a fight
for the office of District Judge
from fellow townsman Clyde'
Boose, both are from Sweetwater,

In the District clerk's race. In
cumbent Harry Pond Is opposedby
Mrs. Arlle Martin. Both are of
Colorado City.

In county races, only three of
ficeholders face opposition.

Veteran County Judge Sam Bul
lock faces a fight for
from Ross Hargrove, who is the
present county commissioner from
Precinct 3.

The tax assessor and collec
tor's race pits three candidates
Incumbent Martin DObbs, finishing

first term; Tom Glover, vet
eran employee of the tax assess
or's office, who resigned to make
the race; and Sefton Pickens, local
dairyman, and veteran of World
War II.

Candidates for the office ot coun
' treasurer are Louise Hardlson

appointed several months ago to
fin the office left vacant by the
resignation of Mrs. EstherGrubbs
and Mra. Marie Bassham, local
housewife.

Unopposed are: Ken Jennings
county clerk; and Dick Gregory
County Clerk; and Dick Gregory
Jr.. aherllf.

In precinct races, Moody Itlcb--
ardson. commissioner of Pet

opposed by C. C. Hamilton,
Both are Loralne men.

For constable of Precinct 1 an
office now vacant candidates are
Tom Keeling and Mose Allen, both
ot Colorado City.

Unopposed are: Jim Bo dine,
commissioner ot Precinct 1; W.
N. Bacon, commissioner ot Pre-
cinct 2; J. C. Northcutt, commis-
sioner of Precinct 3; W. J. Qhes-ne-y.

justice ot the peace,'Precinct
l; 5. S. Hart jr.. justice ot the
peace, Precinct 5, and Bennett
Blair, public, weigher, Precinct S.
Hart and Blair are ot Loralne, the
others from Colorado City.

Stilts, Sport. Coats

Sport Shirts

Saturday
Store Hours

9to6

Stalin HasA Conference
With Italian Red Leader

MOSCOW tn The Soviet press
announcedtoday that Premier Jos-

eph Stalin has' met with Pietro
Nennl,- - leader ot the Communist- -

allied Italian. Socialists.
It was the aecond timethis year

that the Soviet Prime Minister re
portedly has had an interview with
a foreigner.

(From, Rome, the Associated
Press reported that Nennl'a Mos

cow trip bad scotched recent re
ports and speculation that the So

cialist chief was tiring of his as
soclatlon with Italy'a Communists
and might seek a reconciliation
with Premier Alclde de Gasperi's
democratic bloc.)

Nennl came to the Soviet capital
from Berlin, where he attended,a
meeting ot the Communist-backe-d

World Peace Council earlier this
month.

His Interview with Stalin, which
took place yesterday, was re-

vealed in a brief official announce-
ment on the front pages ot all
Moscow newsnapers'.

"Stalin, had a talk with Deputy
Chairman ot the World Council of
PeacePietroNennl." the announce
ment said.

So far as the foreign colony hero
knows. Nennl Is the only Italian

ControlsLifted On
Bulk Distilled Spirits

WASHINGTON HI Price con-

trols have been suspendedon bulk
brandy, gin and neutral spirits.

But the Office of Price
aald no price rises are ex

pected because these products
have been selling far below cell
ings tor some time.

OPS earlier suspended Controls
on the price ot Imported and do--

I .a. . .
imesuc mux wnisxy.

SATURDAY
July 19th

Last Day Of Our

Final July

CLEARANCE
Drastic Reductions In .

Knox Straw Hats

Summer Shoes

STORE

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

R. L. Tollett 203 East3rd Cliff Dunagan

Owner Phona 237 Manager
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received by Stalin in recentyears.

Speculation arose recently in
Italy that Nennl might be ready
to draw his segment of the Social-
ists away from the Reds when, on
June2, he told a political meeting
In Milan that his forces would ''be
with those who Intend to consoli-
date the democratic republic in-

stitutions." Nennl added that his
group's alliance with the Italian
Communists does not destroy So
cialist autonomy but only limits its
range.

In Home today, the Communist
newspaper Iunite indicated that
the Stalln-Nen- interview might
be used to highlight intensified lied
peace propaganda.

ZALE'S

7at a low nrlc
you can't resist!

You'll lore that handmade look! Big

raised gauga
aluminum. lustre never fades! A

troy for every use at
W round tmy

2. 13"z8" oblong tray
3. 10" bowl for trait or flowsrs
4. 12" sandwich troy
S. 12" oral tray

3rd at Main

12" long brtad tray

18

G&bdrdine vtt

Mm 40

Sepdrdtesf?"

Skirt . . t Justin McCarty's Coronet

rayon sheengabardineslim skirt . ,

assketchedwith leatherbelt .
saddle stitching trims the front . .

In rich-color- of red, navy, taupe,moss

V eenand brown. Sizes 10 to 10V

: 5.95

. . . Royal of California sheen

gabardine slacks with self belt .

trim fitting ... in black, brown, bclgo

and forest green . ... sizes 10 to 20.

: 8.95
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flowers heavy

Bright

Zale's,

Slacks

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Llftl At $10 Down

SI.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMt

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

General Electric Dtalar
304 Oregg Phone 441

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30a.m.611:30 Sat.

low,

decorate

Spring

a.m.

i.jSk

LIMIT ONE EACH STYLE
TO A CUSTOMER

Ns Mall er PhanaOrekrs


